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The annual Sunday echorrtparty 
of Zion Lutheran church will be 
held neat Saturday afternoon 
August Srd at 2 o'clock on the 
church grounds on Cooper street.

Members of the Senior Epworth 
League of the South church will 
meet Sunday at four o'clock at the 
chu i^  to attend the “Youth 
Night”  program at the Wllllmantlc 
camp grounds. Members are asked 
to bring box lunches. Fireplaces 
wUI be available, Please be prompt.

The semi-annual meeting of the 
Washln^on Social Club will be 
held this afternoon at 2:30 in the 
club.

A meeting of the Pollsh-Amerl- 
can Republican Club will be held 
In the hall on North street tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Hart 
of Phelps road today left on a 10 
day vacation - which they will 
spend at Clinton.

Do You Intend to 
Build This Summer?
SEE ME FOR BUII-DING  

l o t s  —  $100. AND Up

In Manchester Green. High and 
dry. You live In the country 
but stlirin town.

Wm. Kanehl 
Tel. 7773
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^rave Heat \  

\JFor Parade
Legionnaires Going to 

Norwich This After
noon for March.
Manchester’s Legionnaires will 

Uke off today In record heat'for 
the State Convention parade this 
aftpmoon st 1:30 In Norwich, 
headed by Commander Charles 
Hollister. The Legion Comet Band 
took part In the annual 40 and 8 
“horribles” parade last night and 
will try to get together as many 
members as possible for the par
ade this afternoon. Night work In 
factories here and In Hartford 
will reduce the number of men at
tending the convention parade this 
afternoon. It Is expected.

Yesterday, at the convention 
session, the local poet was one of 
three posts in the state awarded 
service citations for community 
service programs resulting from 
the annual Manchester-Leglon 
fireworks display. Previously the 
Legion Auxiliary was given hon
orable mention for Americanism 
work.

Dllworth-Comell post delegates 
at the convention are Commander 
Hollister, vice Commander Elmer 
Weden. vice Commander Otto Hel
ler, Adjutant Everett Kennedy and 
Almeron Hollister, welfare officer. 
The Auxiliary delegates attendinf 
the conference are: Past Preslden' 
Mra Marjorie Bradley; president 
Mrs. Kathleen Sweet: vice presi
dent Mrs. Esther Dome and secre
tary Mrs. Viola Rice.

TitMtluo

Talk o f Conscription for Defense 
Recalls First World War Draft

B A T U H D A Y *  J tJ L T  IT ,  l i i d

Military Census Taken 
Early in 1 !W 7 Wm  the 
First Step Tin^rds En
listing Citisen\Army.

nlUiary 
« ''Wn- i

against fighting against thMr na- 
tlva land. Ah tiderly «cHwrvlcs 
man, who had fought in two wars, 
was again pleased at tha prospect 
of service.

As that first World War apring 
and one
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Coming Events
Aug. 2.—Ihtcr-playground Day 

at YMCA playground;
Aug. 4,-^Hosc Company No. 2. 

M.F.D.. outing at Riverside Park 
m Springfield.

Aug. 11.— Improvement Asso
ciation outing. Rod and Gun Club.

Aug. 14.,—Chamber of Com
merce outing. Lake Compounce.

Aug. 18.—Hose Co. No. 1, M.F. 
D. outing. Osano cottage,

Aug. 19-24.—Tall Cedars Joy- 
land-, Dougherty lot.

Aug. 25.:—Knights of Columbus 
outing at Rod and Gun club.

Aug. 26-Sept. 3.—K. of C. car
nival at Main street grounds.

Sept. 4.—Reopening of public 
schools for 1940-41 school year.

On the eve o f this 1940 ml 
conscription, pending in tlie 
gress of the United States, we ! 
might look back 23 years to a 
niglit early In February. 1917 when 
li accordance with an act of the 
General Assembly, approved Feb- 
riiary 7, 1917. 100 Manchester
citizens were appointed to take a 
military census of the town of 
Manchester.

'The start of the draft did not, 
however, mark the beginning of 
tl>e activity of the town and Its 
citizens. More than 50 Manchester 
men had enlisted In the various 
branches of service before the 
cieclaration of -war on Germany by 
the United States. The military 
census, however, was the first 
chance for the participation of the 
citizens of the town to engage In 
war work as a group.

Allen Population 
Manchester’s population at the 

time consisted of some 6,000 In
dividuals of foreign birth and over 
7,500 persons of mixed or foreign 
parentage, many of them owing 
allegiance to the Allied Govern-; 
ments or to the Central Powers.

In this first mlllta-y census  ̂
which Is likely to be repeated with
in the oekt few months, Manches
ter’s representi.tive citizens work
ed whole hcartedly and energetical
ly to cooperate with the Federal 
Government. The purpose was to 
ascertain the military man power 
of the state and all males over 16 
years of age were enumerated and 
Information secured a.s to their 
military training, physical condi
tion or education or vocational 
training.

Manchester’s work on this 
enumeration was well planned and 
conducted. The town was divid
ed into fifty districts and two 
workers wore assigned to each dis
trict. A card index system was 
instituted at the Hall of Records 
where the records were filed. The 
town-wide enumeration was begun 
on February 17, 1917 and the task 
was practically completed in ten 
days, with over 5,000 blanks filled. 
The cemsus showed 6.000 male 
adults In town, of whom 1,600 
were not American citizens.

Home Guard t'nit.
Then, as now, the State of Con

necticut made plans for forming

cam* on activity Incraaaad 
o f the Important local programs 

ittln

Manchester‘in Common 
With Rest o f Nation 
Cooperated to Limit 
To Win War Victory,

und«rtak«n was the allotting and ' town today. The aeUvlty focused 
planting of Mancheeter’a "W at i « t  the Center' where tenU and 
Gardens.”  This plan was stlmulat-1 soldiers in uniform occupied the 
ed by afivlce given by the U. S. Ikwn In front ot the Town Hall 
Department of Agriculture rnd In-1 •***• where a constant stream of 
structlons for planting and ca re ! young men bad been pouring 
were t in ted  In the Herald. Most through the old bulldiag and em

Free Enlargeiiient
with Every Boll ol Film. 
Developed and Printed " r w C

ELITE STUDIO

of the spiare land In town was un
der cultivation during the spring 
and summer of 1917.

Bought Impleiiieate 
There was a concerted nish for 

the hardware, etores by gardeners 
for farm and garden Implements 
of all kinds. Horses for ploughing 
were at a premium. Great stores 
of seeds in the stores were wiped 
out and re-orders given for the in
creased number home garden
ers. The existing- stocks of ferti
lizers sold out many times. There 
was uniform cooperation of young 
and old In this phase of war prepa
ration.

Contests were held by the home 
gardeners. In October of 1917 
prizes were awarded to the best 
growers of the 71 local home gard- 

ers and Eklward Bergeron of 
Buckland was given first prize. 
BergCTon plmited and cultivated 
land measuring 640 square feet, 
containing miscellanebus vege
tables and In addition raised thir
teen bushels of potatoes.

Other historic steps In the ad
vance" to war In 1917 was. first, 
the mobilization of the state mili
tia on March 25. 1917. It  happened 
at 8 p.m. The signal was twelve 
blasts on the whistle at Cheney 
Brothers boiler room. The news 
was announced from the stages of 
the three moving picture theaters. 
Manchester’s Company G had been 
called to war.

The national guardsmen were 
then quartered in the State arm
ory on Wells street; The armory 
was the destination of almost ev
ery person in town, surely the 
majority of the younger element. 
Captain Harry Blsscll of Company 
G was one of the first to arrive. 
Before nine o'clock — about an 
hour after the signal had blown— 
all of the members of the company 
then living In town had arrived.

Kept Nearby
At 7 o’clock on March 26, 1917 

the company roster had been com
pleted with the exception of two 

; members who were out of the 
! state. The company was In unl-
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a uniformed and armed contabu- 
lary- a Home Guard unit under 
the direction of a Military Emer
gency Board. The members of 
this recruiting board were Wil
liam C. Cheney. John D. Cheney, 
J. P. Cheney. Philip Cheney and 
-Richard Rich. A station was 
opened on March 19 where enlist
ments were received of men be
tween the ages of 17 and 60 \vho 
were not fit for active service in 
the Army or the Naval branches 
of the government. In the first- 
week 40 recruits signed up as

® f  I school for recreation, the VFW s 10 men for a similar

form, and the armory was sur
rounded by wives, parents and 
friends of the boys. The company 
was dismissed and the members 
told by Captain Bissell to remain 
within easy reach of the armory, 
subject to instant call.

When mobilized. Company G 
had 91 officers and men but re
cruiting was begun at once to 
bring the unit up to war strength. 
Eighteen recruits were added the 
first day but shortly afterward 
orders ^-ere received to stop re
cruiting. Then came a series of 
drills. The men used the Barnard 

On March
. , i 30 the company was mustered Into

home girnrd umt at-present i Federal service. Finally, bn April
“ 1* *■ 'all* c'ame. There was no

excitement—no confusion. These 
mer had-a Job to do and they 
meant to da it.

The departure of Company G 
for the World War was undramat- 
Ic. The men gathered at the ar
mory, loaded the trucks with com
pany equipment, farewells were

Camp. United Spanish War Vet
erans enll.stcd In the Home Guard 
In a body—23 men. At the end 
of March the organization num
bered 70. When mustehed Into 
service on April 20, 1917, the
Home Guard had 134 members.

On the whole, the military cen
sus enumerators conducted their 
canva.Hs without Incident, although 
objections of one kind of another 
were voiced by the people of Man
chester. The record states that 
a local clergyman objected to 
having the canvassers work on 
Sunday. His objection was wltlj- 
drawn when it was pointed out to 
him that Sunday "was the best day 
to conduct the census as most of 
the residents were then at home.

Other items of interest to the 
workers were the enthusiasm of 
several women, one a telegraph 
operator and another a nurse who 
wished to be Included In the cen
sus. also, the objection of several 
residents of German extraction

For The Comfort 
Our Employees
In these days of sweltering heat it may be o f 
interest to our patrons to know that we have 
provided air conditioning in our plant for 
our employees in order to alleviate uncom> 
fortable conditions that might otherwise exist 
— particularly in some departments.

Gimfortable working conditions make for 
efficiency and you may send your lanndry to 
us knowing that oUr employees are working «
under the most favorable conditions.

New Method Laundry

said with smiling faces and the 
boys sw-ung from Wells street Into 
Main street and marched on up 
Main to the Center where they 
boarded cars for Hartford between 
2:30 and 3 p. m. The Chenej -̂ 
whlstle had not sounded this time 
and the majority of townspeople 
did not know of the departure of 
the company until Informed by 
TTie Herald.

The call egme In the morning and 
wives, sisters and parents of the 
boys rushed to the armory for 
goodbyes, Including the bride of 
Private Frank Gardner, married 
one week before.

First Liberty I..oaii Drive 
Early In May, 1911 ‘ war efforts 

hit a new high temp* The First 
Liberty Loan drive was started but 
at first the drive was not produc
tive. The Hartford Red Cross 
Chapter was organized with C. 
Elmore Watkins as chairman. One 
hundred members Joined at the 
first meeting and relief work was 
quickly started. Ill a week the 
chapter had 2,800 members. The 
chapter oversubaertbed by $40,000 
It# original quota of $30,000 of the 
National Fund of $100,000,000.

But by far the greatest event In 
the history of the World War par- 
tlcipaUon by local men was the 
local registry of men for the d r ^  
under the Federal SelecUve Serv
ice Act. An account of thla ac
tive period follows:

"Never, within the recollection 
ot anyone except thoae who re- 
membiBr the d a ^  of the Civil War, 
ha# thete been any auch exhibition 
o f military aplrit aa has stirred the

ergiag with little- blue Ucketa 
showing that they had registered 
for the draft Into Army service.
Up at the belfry of the Center 
church, the Red Cross clock regis
tered' the new recruits to the home 
army of relief. Conspldoua poa- 
tera told . of tha Liberty Loan 
meeting in High school hall to
night.

No Long Walt
For the first hour the men ar

rived faster than they couId.be 
handled, but thla caused no con
fusion. They stood patiently In 
line outside Uie hall until those 
ahead had reglatered. No one bad 
to wait long and after the first 
rush the registrars were able to 
keep the line in motion. Still there 
was little spare time and a few 
of the registrars had even time to 
glance at their morning paper#.

"Bef sre noon 1,100 names had 
been recorded. A  steady stream 
of men kept going in and out of 
the hall until the last man had 
registered at 9 o’clock. There 
was no confusion and no objee- 
tlona. Few claims for exemption 
were made." "

The article of that time goes on 
to tell about the sorrow of the 
men, who, for one physical handi
cap or another were not placed In 
the first class for service. After 
the filing the local exemption 
board then became the center of 
interest. For draft purposes Man
chester was In a district which In
cluded East Hartford. Marlbor
ough and South Windsor.

The exemption board was com
posed of E. L. G. Hohenthal, a 
well known local resident as chair
man: Clayton W. Wells and Dr 
F. H. Mayberry. The total number 
of registrants In the draft from 
the local district was 4.274 of 
whom 1,954 were Manchester men.

For a month or more after 
registration the center of Interest 
was shifted to Washington where 
the serial -numbers-of-the first men 
to be called were selMted by lot.
A list of 500 numbers was publish
ed in The Herald about A\igust 1 
and on August 9 the first exam
inations were held. Fifty-eight 
men "appeared before the physi
cians at the Barnard School. Of 
these, ten were accepted and none' 
filed claims for exemption. Tlir 
first man accepted was Paolo Tos
cano, 27 years old, a spinner em
ployed by Cheney Brothers. He 
waived exemption, which a,s an 
Italian alien, he might have right
ly claimed.

Just Accepted
Toscano was Inducted Into ser

vice in East Hartford on Sept. 19, 
1917 and served bversea.a as a 
member of Battery F, Field A r
tillery, 103rd Regiment, 26th 
"Yankee" Division. He served 
throughout the entire war In 
France anil was discharged April 
29, 1919 at Camp Devens. |

His service record includes par
ticipation In the following eh- j 
gagements: Chemln des Dames, 
Toul, Battle of Selcheprey, Alne 
Marne, St. Mlhlel, Verdun, Meuse 
Argonne. ^

Of the first group of approxi
mately 500 men, the examining 
board certified 1.50. Of the number 
96 claimed no exemption and the 
claims of 64 were denied.

A few picked men went to Camp 
Devens In small groups at tnter- 
vala of a few daj"» but the larges# 
delegation— 100 men—left for serv
ice on September 19. A  farewc" 
party was held In honor of the 
drafted men cn Saturday. Septem
ber 15, 1917 with a dinner In the 
parish hall of Center church. Early 
in the morning several days later

THIS MILK WIliL 

“ AGREE”  WITH YOU

Digestive organs that resist ordi
nary milk accept our Homogenized 
Vltamln-D Milk because the heavy 
cream globule* are broken up. 
Softer curd* re*ult . . - and ea*h 
dlgc«tlon. Try It! You’ll like 
creamy rlchnee* becau»e ther 
cream In every drop.
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balancea up to $100, monthly on
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DANCING TONIGHT
at

DANTE'S RESTAURANT
10 E u t Center .Street I Odd Fellow* Building
Featuring Fresh Clam* and Oy«ter* On the HialMhell 
Clam or Oy»ter Frle* CmBtMeat Cocktail
Orchestra Every Xhurs. and Sat. Nights. Song* At Your Request.

WINKS -  Ut^UORS ANU BRERS 
Food At Its Best, .Such As Ravioli, Spaghetti, Chicken and Stdaka. 

Orders Msde Up To Tske Out.

65 Manchester men said good bye 
to Manchester for the. duration of 
the war with the good wishes of 
Martchester residents In their ears.

Of this The Herald said at the 
time:

"There waa littie ceremony.... 
but It was a genuine farewell the 
crowd being made up of relatives, 
sweethearts and Intimate friend;; 
of the, departing men. While the 
men leR with s it in g  faces, show
ing their determination to be brave 
and' do their best, there were tear- 
stained faces among them, as well 
as among these who were left be
hind.....”

The scenes of 1917 may soon 
again be repeated here when the 
first detachment of men eligible for 
military training takes its...piaee 
alongside those who more than 2fii 
years ago gave of their service in 
war time. Now we are advised 
that we will only fight In defense 
of our land and homes. How the 
passage of time changes the desti
nies of generations of men!

British War Relief

BINGO
Sponaored By

MONS-YPRES POST, B. W. V.

Orange Hall— Monday
8 P.M.

'Adaiigflioii. I • • • s s • < .25 cents.

Opportunity Is 
Knocking at Your 
Door Now - - -
The story is this— get a suitable building lot 
at once and start a home’ o f your own. 'The 
F. H. A. plan has. made building possible for 
.thon^nds who cotild not afford it under 
other methods.

WE HAVE desirable builflirig lots in  ̂all 
parts o f Manchester at prices to suit your 
budget.

The Jarvis Realty Co.
<>nter Street Phone 352^ or 7275
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Roosevelt Desires ' 
Calling Out Guard, 

Reserve Officers
President Convinced 

Security o f Nation De
mands Intensive Train
ing; Legislation Ac
companying L e t t e r  
^ould Set Year Limit.

Wind and Hail Storm 
Cause Havoc in Tiny Town

Towanda, Pa., July 29.—(P) 
—A story, of widespread havoc 
ekme today from Lerayavllle, 
tiny northeastern Pennsylvania 
.community of 298 persons 20 
miles from here in the wake ot 
a cyclonic wind and hall storm.

Twp persons were injured In 
the storm which struck with 
sudden fury Saturday night, 
toppling bams and garages and 
leveling farm crops. Windows 
were blown from nearly every 
house In towm and the roof waa 
ripped from a ^hurch.

Huge hailatorms killed chick- 
ena and mined crops and col-, 
lapsing bams killed many farm 
animals. Communications were 
disrupted keeping new* of the 
storm from outside communi
ties for many hours.

No Immediate 
Indication of 

End to Heat

Washington, July 29.—
(A P ) —  President Roosevelt, 
saying he was “now con
vinced that the security of 
the nation” demanded it, ask
ed Congress today to let him 
order the National Guard and 
the Officers Reserve Corps in
to “intensive training."

" I  cannot, with clear conscience, 
longer postpone this vitally essen
tial step,’ 'the president said In a 
letter read to the Senate.

"This group of men who of 
necessity must be among the first 
to fight In ,  the nation’s defense 
have a right to the best prepara
tion that time and circumstance 
permit," he added after noting 
that "we know too well the trage
dy that ensues when lnadequstel.v 
trained men are assailed by a 
more skillful adversary."

While the president did not men
tion In his letter any specific pe- j — -̂ - -  •
riod of active training for the | ^  ,
Guard, the draft of accompanying (J o n n e C tlC U I iS e g in f i  V th

K T r ' " " “ I Day of Current Torrid
Would Expire In 1942

The extraordinary authority 
which would be given the prest-. 
dent would expire June 30. 1942, 
under terms of the proposed mea
sure. Service of the guardsmen 
would be restricted to the western 
hemisphere except for possessions 
of the United States and the Phil
ippine Islands.

Democratic Leader Barkley of 
Kentucky said the bill, as submit
ted by the president, probably 
would be Introduced by Chairman 
Sheppard (D-Tex) of the Military 
Affalra Committee. He said speedy 
enactment would be sought tn llna 
with the pfealdent’s request for 
Immediate action.

Senator Austin of Vermont. a$- 
aistant Republican leader, said It 
was his understanding that If the 
president were given the authority 
he requested, the guard would be 
used to aid In training conscripts 
who might be called to the colors 
under pending leglalatlon for com
pulsory military training.

Will Require Sacrifice
The president noted that it 

would require "personal sacrifice

Human Chain Seeks Drowned Students British Down 15 Nazi
Big Battle 

Over Southeast Port
Nazis Report 

Suh Attacks 
On Shipping

Recapitulation Shows  ̂
72,750 Tons Sunk Re
cently; British Fail to 
Hit Military T^gets.

Spell; Eight Lose 
Lives Over Week-End.

Boys form a human chain below a dsm ln TTnsmI creek, near Green Lane. Pa., seeking bodies of two 
University of Pennsylvania students drowned when their rowboat wss caught In the swift water near 
the dam. The victims were Warren H. Treston, 20, of Germantown. Pa., and Stewart W. Smythe, 
3rd, 18. of Tacony, Pa.

Makes Death 
Leap to Avoid 
Japanese Quiz

Republics of America 
Reach Full Solidarity

i Envoys Agree on Melh- p | a | ,c  N s iT l  
Newspaperman ods o f Dealing withBritish

Dies After Jump from [ Dangers Arising from 
Second Floor o f Tokyo ! European Possessions.

(CooUnned On Page Eight)

Flashes !
(Late BuUetlna ot the (A5 Wire)

Four Killed In Blast.
Us Unea. Spain, July 29— (S’)—  

Four Brlttah soldiers were report
ed killed today In the explosion of 
a magazine In the great British 
fortress of Olbraltar. La Linca. 
Is juat across the border from tM  
fortreaa. Reports frofn Gibral
tar said explosion of a earpim ly 
handled hnnd grenade seF off n 
dump of anti-aircraft sM la. Brit
ish authorltlea at Gibraltar would 
not discuss the Mast.

» » *
Held for Higher Court.

Now London, July 29—(SV-On 
the strength Of a  finding returned 
this .momintr by Coroner Edward 
U. McKsy. of Norwich, Judge J. 
Rodney Smith of the Grotontow n 
court found probable cause for 
bolding Hugh Barry Kenyon of 
Pnwoatuck, “model boy,”  slayer 
of comely Rita Wheaton, IS, ol 
S Roae n4"enne. Westerly, for trial 
at the next criminal term of the 
Superior court, on a charge of 
Irst degree murder. He ordered 

youth held without ball, after 
rsmillng a demurrer to the oom- 
Bint, filed by Cbl. Thomas E. 

Proland of this city who with A t
torney Edmimd J. Eahenfelder, 
has been engaged to conduct the 
defense.

• • •
Not Aatt-Japaneae Move

Tokyo, July S9.-^SV-Yakldilro 
Suma, Foreign Office spokesman, 
aald today Underaecfetary of 
State Sumner Welles had assured 
the • JapaaMSe ambassador In 
Washington \ th^ new United 
Statoa UoenaM on og , nnd scrap 
Iron ekporta did not eonstttiite aa 
nntt-Jnpaaeae embargo. The Japa
nese goverament aadeistanda offi
cially, Soma aaaerted, that the or
der Issued by President Roosevelt 
July 5 Is alnoed at reatrlcGng ex
part of materials vital to Amerl- 
caa national defense, and that 
Japan win not be affected great- 
l.v.
« • • • -

Markets A t A Glance
New York, July 89,—
'Sleeks—Irregnlar; stmis, mo

tors revlye.
Bondw^teady; some rails In 

demand.
Foreign Exchange—4)ulet; fine 

sterling rises.
Cottaa—Narrow; hedga seUtag, 

trade htprlH.
Metals—Sleqdyi copper dsaisad

ecaUama.
Weal

By The Associated Press
Connecticut liegan the ninth day 

of the current torrid spell today 
with a toll of two Uvea taken by 
heat prostration and six by vio
lent means during the week-end— 
hottest of 1940.

There waa no Indication of any 
Immediate relief In sight today 
with local thundershowers predict
ed for Tuesday.

State temperatures around noon 
included Hartford and New Ha
ven. 82: New London. 84: Putnam.
85; Torrington, 89.

Yesterday’s two deaths attribut
ed to the heat brought to four 
the number recorded In the state 
since the unljroken wave of dis
comfort started July 19 A 
drowning yesterday raised to three 
the number of deaths from that 
cause during the eight-day period.
Thousands to Country and Shore.

Temperatures ranging from Ihe 
90’s to near the 100 mark sent un
counted thousands' from their 
homes to the country and shore 
reaorta. Joined by thousands more 
seeking relief froBi sweltering 
New York pavements, but despite 
Jam-packed highways, accidents 
were few and only one traffic 
death was recorded during Satur
day and Sunday.

One woman was killed by light
ning. a man was killed when he 
dived Into thallo.w water, another 
died of Injuries suffered In a fist 
fight and a third wss listed as s 
suicide.

The dead:
Heat proatrtalon — Vadslovss 

Dvileskis. 49, of Waterbury. and 
John C. Frlschkorn, 61. of New 
Haven.

Lightning —Mrs. Edward Had- I .  _ _ _ _ _ _
field, about 65, of Newtown. * n  —

Traffic accident—Harry R. WII- ! A l l - E t n b r a r in i l  
mont, Broome county home. Bing- *
liamton. N. Y.

Diving accident—Alfred Wag
ner, 36. of New Canaan.

Gendarmerie Quarters.

Tokyo, July 29.—(ff*)— Dome! 
(Japanese news agency) reported 
today that Melville James Cox, 
British newspaperman, had com
mitted suicide by leaping from the 
second floor of the Tokyo gendar- 
i. erie headquarters where he was 
being questioned by Japanese au
thorities.

(Cox. correapondsnt for Reuters, 
British news agency, was prevlous- 
l> reported to have been arrested 
Saturday afienioon "for military 
reasons."

Dome! said that C3ox received In
juries in the leap which resulted In 
bis death an hour and 45 minutes 
later.

His widow was reported to be 
sta3dng at the British embassy 
with Lady Oalgle. wife of Ambas
sador Sir Robert Leslie Craigle.

Widow .\t Emhaasy
Mrs. Cox. a Belgian, was his 

second wife. His first wife, a Rus
sian, was killed in an automobile 
accident.

Cox was one of the senior for
eign correspondents In Tokyo. He 
Joined Reuters In London In 1901 
and, with the exception of a few 
years as a broker, he had been 
with the news agency ever aince.

From*'1930 to 1934 he was man
ager of Reutera" Far Eaatern newa 
aervlcea In Shanghai. He had been

Drive Is Seen 
In Rail MoveHavana, July 29.— (AP)-—

Foreign ministers of thq ------- :
American republics achieved Preparation for Threat 
full solidarity today on metlf- * 
ods of dealing with djangers 
arising from European^ pos
sessions in this hemisphere,

(CqiitiBiied Ob Page rwo)

China Rejects 
Bid for Peace

Settle
ment at Expense of 
Third Powers Jap Plan

and st the same time left any 
of the 21 governments free to 
stand aside from actual meas
ures taken to carry out this 
policy. Its main task finish
ed, the conference waited for 
its Coordinating (Committee 
to present^the completed doc
uments for the formality of 
adoption, probably at a pri- i 
vate plenary session late to
day.

The committee finished its task 
shortly after noon and had every
thing In readiness for the full con
ference meeting at 5 p. m.

Commission Approves Draft
Final committee action on a pro

ject expected by obseix’era here to 
take Its place In history alongside 
the Monroe Doctrine was com
pleted early this morning,”  when 
the Peace Commission of the con
ference approved the draft of the 
convention co\-ering the legal 
phase of the plan.

The plan itself, embodied In a 
draft resolution called the "Act of 
Hiwana.’ ’ prorides that the Ameri
can republics may establish “ re
gions of provisional administra
tion" in any areaa now held by 
non-American nations which “ are 
In danger of becoming the aub-

ened Blitzkrieg Chief 
Motive Behind De- 

Halting Traffic.cree

Air Raids in Britain Can 
Become Routine Affairs

29.— All* 
routine af-

Berlin. July 28 i/fy' Repeated- 
German submarine rklds on Brit
ish shipping were Reported by the 
high command today In a recapit
ulation showing 72,750 ton* re
cently sunk. w

In widespread air fighting over 
lx>th German and British territory, 
yesterday, Its communique said, 
British plains failed to hit any 
military targets, and suffered 11 
losses to two for Germany.

Aerial Actirity Dull 
Aerial activity waa described as 

dull, with no British ships sppesr- I G o  
Ing in the English channel to make ' 
targets for Nazi airmen. ,

Of the British planes downed, 
these sources said, six were de
stroyed over England and five at
tempting to raid Germany and The 
Netherlands.

Londop, July 
raids can become 
fairs..

The Associated Press corta- 
spondent In one area where, la 
bis word."), "the worst bumpings 
have occurred," messaged:

"German planes visit us reg
ularly, I have confined my re
ports to occasions when they 
dropped bombs or were In a 
scrap with British fighters.

"Although the censor turned 
down all (igurca, we topped the 
list for casualties last month.”

1

Italian Planes 
Chase British 
Armored Cars

Beyond Frontier of 
Libya Into Egypt to At
tack with Bombs and 
-Machine-Gun F i r e .

Eight Bombers and Sev* ; 
en Eflcorting Fighterk: 
Targets o f CJiallengl^ 
Royal Air Force; Only 
One British Plane la 
lA)8t, Although Sev
eral Damaged in 
F i e r c e  Engagement-

Bulletin !
l.ondon, July 29.— (A P )—  

Hundreds of German pUuits 
swarmed over Britain today 
— in a massive preview of the 
grand assault Britons believe 
is yet to come— at a coat offi
cially placed at 16 G e T a ^  
planes and unofficially repoiHk 
ed at 23.

(COBtlBoed Oa Page Fwo)
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Give Welcome 
To Huge Liner

America Received, in Tu
multuous Reception in 
New York H a r b o r .

New York, July 29-(JP)—The 
huge new United States liner 
America—$17,500,000 queen of the 
American merchant marine—ar
rived today and received a tumul
tuous d ty  welcome reminiscent of 
the dlzsy, jubilant receptions of 
the middle ’20a.

Boat whistles screamed on half 
a hundred ships, crowds cheered 
on the waterfront, multi-colored 
flags whipped in the wind, air
planes and dirigible# flew over
head, and excursion boats and a 
marine escort o< Coast Guard cut
ters and lira boats whipped the 
harbor Into a frenzy.

The gleaming ship—the' largest 
passenger vessel ever bullt''4n this 
coustry--bad an advance' welcome 
far down the bay a# she nosed to
ward her home port from her 
builder# yards at Newport New*, 
Va.

GneaU U bs RaU
The 500 male guests on the SSS- 

mlle trip, which was a pre-view 
to the America’s maiden voyage 
from New York Aug. 10 to the 
West Indlas, lined Uie rails.

The city’s accolade to the Mg 
User which Mta. Franklin P.

« f a

Hong Kong, July 29.—(AV For
eign quarters closwYo the Chung
king government Asserted today 
that China Had rejected uncondi
tionally recent Japanese owrturea 
to halt hostilities and conclude an 
all-embracing settlement between 
the two nations — 'largely at the 
expetuf of third powers’ interests | 
In Eaatern Asia.

These Informants said the Japa
nese proposals Included the fol
lowing:

1— Outright cession by Chins to 
Japan of five provinces, Hopei, 
Charhar, Shantung, Shansi and 
Suiyuan.

2—  Recognition of Wang Chlng- 
Wei, Japanese sponsored puppet, 
aa president of a Chinese republic 
n.ode up of the remaining prov
inces and also ‘ British Burma, 
French Indo-China. and Thailand 
(Siam) In which China and Japan 
would share economic opportuni
ties.

3—  The status of. Hahehoukuo 
wpuld be left In abeyance Indefin
itely. (Manchoukuo, carved out 
of CThina’s former Manchurian 
provinces. Is nominally Independ
ent but actually Is entirely domU 
nated by the occupying Japanese 
Army.)

Prodicsted Oa Brlttah Defeat
(Such propoaals Involving Brit

ish Burma apparently would be 
predicated on a defeat o f Britain 
by Germany, which would weaken 
the British poaitlon in Aaia Just 
as tha French position in Indo- 
C2tlna has been menaced by the 
defeat o f France.

(Japan quickly wnmg conces- 
aions from the Indo-China govern
ment after the collapse o f France, 
forcing closure o f Chlaese Atqpply; 
routes out o f Indo-China. Japan 
also has negotiated a temporary

Treasury Balance

Washington, July 29—14’)—  The 
position of the Treasury July 26: 

RecelpU. $11,658,013.76; expen
ditures, $23,745,678.63; net balance, 
J2,296,875.290.17; customs re
ceipts for month, $22,035,714.78.

Basel. Switzerland. July 29— (PI
----- Preparation for Germany’s
threatened bUtskrieg against Brit
ain waa seen oy neutral observers 
today as the chief moUve behind 
the Nazi decree halting rail traf
fic between German-occupied and 
unoccupied France and barring the 
return of millions of Frenchmen 

i to their homes In the occupied 
' area.
! These sources said the order, 
published by the French govern
ment at Vichy yesterday, appar
ently had three military objec
tives :

1. —To keep all available rolling 
stock In German hands, ready for 
attack on Britain;

2. —To keep demobilized French 
soldiers and their families out of 
the areas where the. offensive Is 
being prepared. In order to pre
vent espionage. sabotage and 
Fifth-Column activity.

3. —To keep all food supplies In 
those areas for the Army.

“ Unaware” Traffic Halt«d I
lAutliorized German sources In 

Berlin asserted they were "una
ware" of. the halting of rail traf
fic between the two French zones. 
An order placing all German ralto 
ways under Army command pre
ceded by a day the invasion of 
Belgium, The Netherlands and 
Luxembourg.

(Yesterday’s decree, effective at 
5 a. m. and Issued In a brief com
munique from the Petaln govern
ment at Vichy,' announced with
out explanation the cessation of 
train service and proviskmal halt
ing of all governmental services to

Sound Balkan Family- 
Seen Parley Result

Berlin, July 29—(P)—Authorita
tive German sources said today 
they were convinced a politically 
and economically sound family ot 
Axis oriented Balkan states prob
ably would result from Adolf Hit
ler's series of week-end confer
ences with Rumania, Bulgarian 
and Slovak diplomats.

How soon economic readjust
ment might b* aceompHshed was 
not Indicated but the belief was 
expressed repeatedly that a quick 
adjustment of pending issues be
tween the Balkan countries could 
be expected.

Genersl UnM  Lalo Down
(Informed quarters In Bucharest 

said the general lines for settle
ment of Hungarian and Bulgarian 
territorial cIMms on Rumania had 
been laid down by Germany over 
the week end, with Instructions 
to Rumania to waste no time in 
coming to terms. They said It waa 
understood Hungary would get a 
part of Transylvania and Bul
garia southern Dobruja.)

The semi-official Deutsche Diplo- 
matlsch-Polltlsche Korrespondenz 
said . Britain had been politically

(Cootlnocd On Page fw o)

(Oontlnned on Page Four)
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^Economic Front ̂  Is Urged 
To Match Totalitarian Bloc
San Francisco. July 29 —  An'$made it necesss-rj- to strengthen

economic front" made up of the 
American nation* and the coun
tries of the British empire was 
suggested today by James A. Far
rell, toured ateelmsster. to match 
Europe's prospective totalitarian 
economic bloc.

He said the United States should 
continue to look toward Europe, 
regardless.of the outcome of the 
present war, as a potential market 
for Its surplus agricultural and In
dustrial goods, but that It prob-^ 
jibly would have to deal with a' 
union of dictatorships.

Farrell, former toad of The 
United States Steifi Corporation,’ 
made the suggestion tn a keynote 
address opening the 27th conven- 
tlpa of the National Foreign Trade 
Council of which he Is chairman.

EsseiGzl to 8ec«rtty
It  la "e*senUal to the economic 

aecurity o f the .western .hemi- 
sphere,”  FarrsII - contondsd, that 
future trade relations with Brit
ish empire eountries should qstab- 
lish an orderly and mutually 
profitaMe marketing system which 
would "sUminats injurious comp*- 
UUon."
, He said ths uncertainty oC 
AnMilca’s trade outlook in the 
Orient la view o f the (3Uneae-Jap- 
aneae conflict and ''the prOapectlve

ot the
BrSepecUve
Phiiqmlafa

'Our bargaining power with- a 
Ehiropean bloc comprising our for
mer leading markets.

"'With-Europe under a dictator
ship," he said, "we would have' to 
match the power o f a European 
economic union with the combined 
power of thla western hemisphere 
in bargaining our way through to 
a reciprocal commercial under
standing.
Weald Set Up Erenomlc F lo «L

"Pan America and the British 
'empire combined would establish 
an economic -front to the rest 'Ot 
the world with bargaining power 
adequate to secure equality of 
treatment and fair dealing in In
ternational commerce.

" I t  is evident,”  Farrell stated, 
“that the new world order con
ceived by totalitarian nations wi}l 
be one In which their esternal 
trade wilt be luder strict govern
ment control.

" I t  is not too aoon to give seri
ous study to this totalitarian aco- 
nomlo revolution; to ita effecta 
upon our future trade, %nd to 
the discovery of ways and means 
by which American individual an- 
tcrprlae. reinforced by effective or
ganisation o f the govemment’a 
foreign commercial aervloes, saay 
continue to find' outlets for the 

soil andsurplqa prodiiots 
ot Baaiiiactiatag IndDstifMk"

Envoys Give
ef

Carol Report
Rumanians Qoseted 

With King Imipediatc- 
ly Upon Return Today.

Bulletin!
Bochareet, July 29—(45— 

TIm  Romanlaa gei'ernment’s 
wllUagocss to cede quickly a 
narrow border strip of Tran- 
syU-anla to Hungary was Indi
cated In official quarters to
day. The government. It was 
said authoritatively. wUi pro- 
poee that Hnhgary. which.. 
oUlma TransyK'anIa aa hls- 
iofie Magyar soil, content 
herself with the cities of Satn- 
Mare, Oradea and Arsd and 
their environs' and agree to 
an exohenge of populations In 
ottier districts.

Bucharest, July 29-- iJP) — 
Premier Ion Glgurtu and Foreign 
Minister Mihail Manollescu were 
closeted with King (Jarol I I  almost 
Immediately upon their return 
from Rome this morning. This af
ternoon they are to give an account 
of their "Salzburg and Rome con
ferences to the Council of Minis
ters.

All members of the government 
were present and the Yugoslav, 
German and Italian legations were 
represented in welcoming them at 
the railway atation.

WUI Ulttato Farleys 
WeU-lnformed sources said the 

CtouncU at Ministers would take 
steps to initiate discussions with 
Hungary and Bulgaria on economic 
and cultural relaUons, - as well 
as territorial disputes.

They aaaerted, however, they 
were certain no actual territorial 
changaa would be made untU after 
the end o f the European war.

Satisfied with ResuUs 
O f Talks wUh Hider

Begun, July 29—(A P  vU  Radio) 
— T̂hs German radio said Propa
ganda Minister Baqo Mach o< Ger- 
maa-protected SlovaMa returned 
to Bratlalava today "much aatia-

^Tiiffqltoek

Rome, July 29.—(4’)—  Italian 
planes pursued British armored 
cars beyond the frontier of Libya 
into Egypt yesterday and damag
ed them seriously with bombs and 
machine-gun fire, the Italian high 
command reported today.

The Italians claimed to have 
shot down two BrltlSli Blenheim 
planes in an air flglit. and said two 
of their own aircraft were miss
ing.

The communique aald:
“Beyond the Cyrenaican (Lib

yan-Egyptian I border ouf sir for
mations pursued, with machine- 
gunning fire and' smashing bomb 
actions. formations of enemy 
armored cars, hitting many seri
ously.

"Two enemy planes of the Blen
heim type were shot do»"n in an 
air fight. Two of our planes failed 
to return."

Scouting Flights 
Made Over Libya

Cairo, Egypt. July 29.- The 
Royal A ir Force Issued the follow
ing communique today;

Several reconnaissances were 
carried out over Eastern Libya by 
R. A. F. bombers escorted by 
fighters.

During one of these, a large 
formation of enemy fighters was  ̂
met. In the subsequent action, one ; 
of them was shot down.

One of our aircraft Is missing ■
; during another reconnaissance 
' flight. Two Italian alrcVaft were j 
! seen on the ground. They were 
i  attacked and both destroyed |

.Airdrome Bombed
An Italian East African air-1 

! drome at MlUe was bombed and ! 
machine-gunned and one Italian 
bomber CA 133 was totally de-1 
itroyed and two others damaged. |

A Sunderland flying boat on pa-  ̂
trol over the Mediterranean at- : 
tacked. three ships with unknown ' 
results. The, Sunderland later ; 
was attacked by three formations 
of efiemy monoplane fighters

I.,ondon, July 29.— (A P )—  
Eight German bombers and 
seven escorting fighters were 
shot down by challenging 
Royal Air Force planes in a. 
mighty battle over a aouth- 
eastern harbor today, the Air 
Ministry reported. Only one 
British plane was lost, a com
munique said, “although sev- 
eral of our aircraft were dam- 
aged in this fierce engage*, 
ment.”

The A ir Ministry said Ita flgurw 
were based on "reports so far re
ceived,’’ Indicating the official to
tal might run higher. It  reported 
a 16th German plane, a. bomber, 
waa allot down over the south .of 
Englaind during the night.

Earlier unofficial reporta had 
placed at 23 the number of Ger
man planes shot dowm la tha 
southeast coast battle, in which at 
least 100 German craft, including 
50 to 60 dive bombers, porticipi^ 
ed,

77 German FMers Captnred
With the BatUa of Britain 

growing more Intense In th* Mr 
wdth each passing hour, it waa an
nounced officially that 77 German 
airmen had been captured to tIM 
last four days of savage Nasi aa- 
saults.

Aa the day wore on th* Ger
mans broadened their attacks to 
iiiland objectives. Scores of dog-' 
fights occurred in widely separat
ed areas among British defender# 
and the Nazi Invaders, who came 
by the hundreds.

In ’ mid-afternoon anti-aircraft

(UontlBued Uo Page Bight)

Royal Luggage 
Aboard Liner

Some Has Duke’s Crest 
As Prince o f Wales; 
Chiidren Passengen.

(Continued On Page IWo)

Swiss Armv

New York, July ■ 29.—OT)—Th* 
Cunard-White Star liner Britannic 
arrived today with 14 pieces of 

and I  lugKSRe marked with the nama Ot 
i  the Duke of Windsor, some ot it 
; bearing bia crest as Prince #9 
1 Wales,
I The ship, which left Liverpool 
I eight days ago, carried 778 pa#- 
aengrrs. 272 of them Britiah chil- 

,  dren, all accompanied by their

Still Rea(lvis.T"
-' i A second Britiah ship, th*

------- j C’ameronli, with a reported 600
passengera, arrived right behled 
the Britannic, so. unexpected. thsU 
she had to .anchor In the harlMr 
for several hours while a piar waa 
made ready foir her.

' Waiting for OiUdree 
Waiting at the Britannic’s. pMr 

was J. P. Morgan, the flnaoCtor, t *  
greet thres.-‘.’cJit}dsen o f frienda ipC 
mine in London who will live 
the duration o f Che war at Um  . 
Morgan estate, Matlnloock Point, 
Locust Valley, N. Y.”

They were; Lord Primroae, 11- 
year-old son of the Earl o f Ro#s 
bery; George Vivian Smith, 0, and 
George's baby sister, one year o|(l. 
The Smith youngsters are t»a  : 
children of a Morgan partner in 
London. They were accompaalod 
by a nurse and tutor. George d p - 
ried a gas mask.

The Immediate destination o t 
the Duke of Windsor's higgam  
remained a mystery. SMp’e o A -  
cers merely discloe^ that It wa# 
sent unaccompanied, la car* g g ; 
the line.

The duke’e higgag* here aaill
stickers and tags as 
panled baggags” and “not 
on voyaige." Bealdaa the 
and trunk#, (here were a aa 
of paper-wrappad paekagea, 
evldepUy containing a #M ; 
cluba. A ll In aU. It mao# i 
posing heap.

Nation Reaffirms Inten
tion to Fight to Pre
serve Inde|)emleiice.

Bern, Switzerland. July 29—(4’i 
- Little Switzerland reaffirmed 

today that she la ready to fight to 
preserve her Independence.

Tbei Swl'ss position waa empha
sized anew in a communique dis
closing that Gen. Henri Gulaon, 
commander of the Swiss Army, 
ordered his citizen soldiers to man 
their battlements as long as Eu
rope remain* under arms.

Germany and Italy are Switz
erland’s only armed neighbors now 
that France la defeated.

CMb Officer* to Conferenoe 
The communique said the gener

al had summon^ #11 high Swiss 
Army officers down to battalion 
commanders to a conference at 
historic Rutll Plain July 25 and 
Informed them the government 
waa entrusting the dutv of safe
guarding the nation'# inikpendence 
to their hands.

"So far our neighbors 'have 
respected this Independence.’’ Gen
eral Guiaan told hi# officers, ’ “but 
as 16ng aa mlUionz of, men remain 
under arms In Europe tfi* Swiss 
Arm y must b« ready.”

Rutll Plala is th* place where 
three Swis* ccatoo# pledged tbem- 
aelve* Mz centuiide ago to a fight 
,to the asjMk fto

A bm* ^
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ifw Planes Three Times 
Wis Large as Big Bombers

July » . —< «—The*»t LM«Iey Field, Vfc. tripled that 
tedav power output merely by a auiw .Air OMTpa diaeloaad today 

'it  la |fleT««i"y for future ato>
I tliree tlmea aa larfa aa . Ita 

at hufe four-enctae ^bomb-

8«ich planaa, each big enough to 
.JI a fbotban field and aa high aa 
,a tU"o-tory building, may not be 

■ . .fiylag for another five or ten 
* '-yaara, 'but aeronautical engineera 

declared that they would be prac- 
' tiaaL

TThe bigger you build them the 
mere etficient they are,” one engi* 

‘Soar declared.
, Oanplellag Teatlng Plant
The A v  Oorpa now la complet

ing at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, 
a power plant laboratory dealgned 
to teat enginea up to 8,000 horae- 
power. ualng propellera 40 feet in 
dUunetcr.

the largeat preaent twin-row 
ali^eooled enginea develop a maxl- 
mun at 3,000 horsepower, and the 
aTarage automobile engine ratea 
laM than 100 horsepower. The 
largeat propeller bladea now in 
uaa on large bombers or transport 
airplanes are about 16 feet in di
ameter.

Five years ago the absolute lim
it in engine power wae believed to 
be about 800 horsepower, but the 
figure Went steadily . up to the 
present 2,000 horsepower.

Power Output Tri|ried
Within the last year engineers 

and scientists of the National Ad- 
ylanry Committee for Aeronautlca

power
cooling arrangement of the fins 
and the jacket of a motor cyUn- 
der, the more power cam be devel- 
opod.

The Urgeat pianos flying today 
are land and sea ships weighing a 
maximum of 60 tons. They are 
capable of flying 2,000 miles at a 
cruising speed of 130 miles an 
hour.

Pan-American Airways recent
ly asked for designs for 63-ton 
planes capable of flying across the 
Atlantic ocean and back without 
stopping. Three aircraft manu
facturing companies immediately 
agreed to submit proposals.
Limited Only by Wing Strength

Private aeronautical engineers 
said that the size of the airplane 
of tomorrow la limited only by the 
strength of the materials in the 
cantilever wings, which are built 
like a steel bridge.

They visioned the 160-ton air
plane aa a “ ‘fljrlng wing” without 
tall assembly or fuselage, guided by 
wlngtlp rudders and elevators, with 
engines ' mounted inside and driv
ing pusher propellora on the rear 
edge of the wing. It would be 
large enough for passenger 
cabins and accommodations.

Equipped for military purposes, 
such planes woxild be able to carry 
more than live tons of bombs from 
American shores to European 
cities, from Alaska to Japan, or 
similar distances, drop the bombs, 
and return without stopping.

Makes Death 
L eapto^void  
Japanese Quiz
(Osuttnoed from Page Owe)

W e d d i n g s

Republics Reach 
Solidarity Pact

(Oonttnued From Page Onel

jMt-nuittar o f exchange of terri- 
tbriea or sovereignty.”

Such administration, which may 
bo put into effect by any one or 
•ay group of the American na- 
Unto If the emergency is too great 
ta. permit consultation among all 
n  members, would be established 
only on the untlsrstandlng that 
when the emergency passed, affect- 
ad regions would be returned to 
their original status or organised 
Into autonomous territories.

Petaonal Triamph for Hun
Successful drsiftlng of the “ Act 

o f Havana”  and the companion 
flOBvantion was regarded as a con- 
Merable personal triumph for 
tX. 8. Secretary of State Cordell 
BuU.

Hull, when he left the commis- 
•lon room shortly after midnight, 
obviously was pleased at having 
finished the tedious task of phras- 

'Ing the possessions project to 
everyone’s satisfaction.

"I  am glad to say that our work 
la finished and our docket is clear
ed,’* he said.

Colombia allowed quick action 
■bout midnight when she withdrew 
■a amendment she had submitted 
to the commission Sunday after- 
Boea on details of the admlnistra- 
tV y of protectorates over Euro
pean possessions in the Americas. 
Lopez de Mesa, chief of the Co- 
. lombian delegation, ■ said it was 
wrlthdrawn to speed final action.'

Fotala to “Grave Menace” .'
... Ib e  "Act of Hanava” , noting 
L- that conquest of European-held 

woescsslons in the Americas may 
be attempted "as a result of the

AUOE OOFRAN 
<Eaewn As Queen Alice) 
Srm iTVAL MEDIUM 

Sever’ j  Danghter of a Seventh Son 
Born With a Veil.

F .dtaigs Dally B A. M. to 9 P. M. 
/  By Appointment. In the Service 

i i  tbe People for 80 fears, 
i n  Obnrch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2281

present European war” and thus 
may Imperil “ the essence and form 
of American institutions" and that 
inter-American solidarity "de
mands a policy of vigilance and 
defense,” points to the "grave 
menace” of these colonies becom
ing “strategic centers of aggres
sion against the American conti
nent.”

It then declares:
"W h«i American Islands or 

areas at present held by non- 
American nations are in danger 
of becoming tbe subject-matter 
of exchange of territories or sov
ereignty, the American republics 
may establish regions of provi
sional administration.”

Such administration would be 
“exercised lylth the dual purpose 
of contributing to the safety and 
defense qf tbe continent and for 
the economic, political and social 
benefit of the said areas.”

The act provides for tbe forma
tion of an Emergency Committee 
of 21 members, one from each of 
the republics, which will be con
sidered constituted as soon as two- 
thirds of its . members have been 
appointed by their governments.

In an emergency, however, it 
stipulates that "any of the Amer
ican republics, individually or 
jointly vdth others, shall have tbe 
right to act in a manner required 
for the defense of the continent."

To Act on Other Reports.
In- addition to the report of the 

peace commission, today’s plen
ary session also will act upon re
ports of the Neutrality and Eco
nomics Commissions.

The economics agreement, 
which goes hand in hand with the 
"Act of Havana" and its attend
ant convention, is designed to 
stimulate inter-American trade 
and protect the American repub
lics against forced trade relations 
with non-American nations.

Leopoldo Melo, head of the Ar
gentine delegation, disclosed he 
would leave for Washington Wed
nesday to repay the visit President 
Roosevelt nmde to Buenos Aires 
In 1936, and to deliver to the pres
ident a letter from Argentine 
President/ Roberto M. Ortiz.

in Tokyo since, except for a six 
months' home leave in 1938.

Previously he had been stationed 
at Bombay, Colombo and Hong 
Kong.

He was a native of Lady Well, 
Kent, England.

Leaves PeacUIed Note 
Domel said that Cox left a note 

pencilled on an envelope which ap
parently was intended as his will. 
It said:

“ See Reuters re rents. See Cow
ley re deeds and insufaiice. See 
H. K. O. re balance and shares in 
London.

"I know what is best always, 
my only love. I have been well 
treated, but there is no doubt 
about how mattOrs are going.”

The Foreign Office disclosed to
day that arrests of Britons Satur
day were made by military police 
under -the direction of prosecutors 
"as the first step” against an al
leged "Britlsl) espionage network 
covering the entire country.”

British Businessmen 
Reported Under Arrest

Shanghai, July 29.—(/P)—Eleven 
prominent British businessmen 
were reported under artest today 
in Japan on undisclosed charges 
after a scries of police raids which 
British circles ascribed partly to 
pressure exerted from Germany.

The reason for the arrests was 
obscui4d by strict Japanese cen
sorship and there was- no indica
tion as to what action was plan
ned against the eleven.

Reifters (British, news agency) 
said, however, the British ambas
sador to Tokyo, Sir Robert Leslie 
Craigle, was seeking release of the 
men through Japanese Foreign 
Minister Yosuke Matsudka.

(Authoritative quarters in Lon
don, confirming reports of the ar
rests, said it was expected the 
British government would make 
diplomatic representations to 
Tokyo.)

Arrests in Five Cities 
The arrests were understood to 

have occurred Saturday in five 
cities. Word of the action followed 
the disclosure that Melville James 
Cox, Reuters correspondent in 
Tokyo, had been taken into cus
tody “ for military reasons.”

First reports said nine British 
citizens were arrested in the raids 
but the number later was in
creased to 11.

Listed among those seized were: 
Capt. C. H. N. James, retired 

Naval officer and chief represen
tative of the British Federation of 
Industries in Tokyo; R. T. Holder, 
president of The British Associa
tion at Kobe; C. H. MacNaughton, 
honorary consular ■representative 
for Sweden, Norway and Portugal 
at Nagasaki: Michael Ringer, hon
orary Greek con.sular representa
tive at Shimonosekl; a Lieutenant 
Wooley, Yokohama agent for The 
Asiatic Petroleum Company; J. 
R. Drummond, F. M. Jonas, E. W. 
James, and J. F. James.

It was understood here that 
Ch’algle already had called upon 
Matsuoka In "Tokyo and had re
ceived his promise to expedite his 
ffivestigation.

Investigating Backgrounds
Japanese authorities were re

ported to be making an exhaustive 
investigation of the backgrounds 
of the eleven men.

Tbe fact that Japanese news-

Satili-Meinke i
. Miss Marion . Arltne Meinke,! 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Jobert o f Newport, R. I .,, became 
the bride of Olfford John Sault,

church parlor, attended by more 
than 100 gueHa, Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Sault left for an unanaoimced 
bridal tour, Mrs. Sault costumed 
in royal blue with white aeees- 
aories and orchid corsage. They

■on of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sault > will receive their friends after Au- 
of SO Foster street, BMurday ' RU»t 15 to their newly furnlahed 
afternoon at the South t^e\^ matron

hoHor and bridesmalda, nearl 
palms w r y  used for the decora-, n,cKlacee, gad, to the flower g l ^ a

gold bracelet. The bridegroom’stiona.
f  ■Pratt of Milford gave a short or

gan recital, and accompanied Mrs. 
Arthur Jobert of New Britain, who 
sang “Because”  and “I Love You 
Truly."

Mrs. Louis Barber of this town, 
sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor. The bridesmaids, both cou
sins of the bride, were Miss Elinor 
Young of this town and Miss Jane 
Mastin of Willlmantlc. ’The flower 
girl was Janice Fogg, cousin of 
the brldegrooiq,_ John McDowell 
was best man for bis cousin and 
the ushers were Ralph Russell, un
cle of the bride, and James Mc
Dowell, cousin of the bridegroom.

The pastor. Rev. Dr.. Earl E. 
Story, who officiated, used th e ' 
single ring service. I

The bride who was given In ■ 
marriage by her father wore a | 
gown of white velveray marqui- | 
sette over satin, princess style. I 
with sweetheart neckline, puff 
sleeves and -court train, and fin
ger-tip veil. Her britftil bouquet 
was of white Klllarney roses, 
stephanotls and Wrlghtll fern, 
with shower of gypsophiln tied

gifts to his best man and ushsrs 
were tie sets. The wedding gifts 
were numerous and beautiful. ’Ths 
bride was honored with four show
ers, and both bride and bridegroom 
were honored with a psirty given 
by the, members of thSlr High 
school class of 1939A and present
ed .with a purse of money. The 
bride is employed by the Arrow, 
Hart and Hegeman company and 
the bridegroom by the Hartford 
Empire Glass company.

HuUman-Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Johnson of 

SI Russell street, announce- the 
srfai'riage of their daughter. Miss 
Pearl Harriet Elizabeth Johnson, 
to Richard, Arthur Hultman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Hult
man of 71 Chestnut street. ’The 
ceremony took place at Norwich, 
Conn., Saturday afternoon. Rev. J; 
A. Burman, pastor of the Salem 
Lutheran church there, officiated. 
The attendants were Miss Marion 
Erlokson of this town and Thomas 
Turner of Hartford.

Both Mr, and Mrs. Hultman are 
with wtin'ribbon." The m'atron'of active young prople In the Eman-
honor was gowned in blue marqui 
sette, made with full skirt, sweet 
heart neckline and puff sleeves

uel Lutheran church, being mem
bers of the senior choir and the 
Luther iLeague. Mr. Hultman Ls

She wore blue mitt.s. a matching j employed by the Royal Typewriter 
.shoulder length veil and carried | Company of Hartford and Mrs. 
an arm bouquet of yellow Souve- ! Hultm.an haa been employed in 
nlr rosea and blue delphinlum.s. 1 Cheney Brothers’ main office.

The gowns of the bridesmaids i They will make their home for the 
were of pink marquisette and pre.sent w-ith Mr. Hultman a par-
identical in cut to that of the ma
tron of honor. They carried bou
quets of pink Brlarcliff rosea and 
blue delphiniums. The flower girl 
was dressed in peach net over sat
in, with colonial bonnet and bou
quet. The bride’s mother wore a 
navy blue print with chiffon red- 
ingote, and the bridegroom’s 
mother light blue printed chiffon. 
Both wore corsages of Talisman 
roses and white accessories.

Following a reception in the

Lack of W ork  
Real Problem

Employment Official in 
Talk to Kiwanifi StrcBs* 
es Serious Results.
Ths activities of the State Ekn- 

-ployment Office to |lartford to 
secure employment for the jobless 
were- ekplmlned to tbe K iw uis 
club at its weekly noonday meet
ing today at the Country club by 
Tbom u J. Heltenuui, msnsger of 
tbe office. He was Introduced by 
O. Ecbmaliui, director of ths local 
State Trade sebooL

Serious Problem
Mr. Heffernan impressed on the 

Klwanlans that the unemployed 
man or woman is a serious prob
lem and merits serious ednstdera- 
tion. Continued lack of work by a 
person who wants to work weak-' 
ens morale and many times leads 
t tragic . consequences. He said 
that his office has achieved 6,000 
placements during the past year. 
The skilled worker with a good 
record 1s in great demand in pri
vate industry today.

Methods Used
The speaker outlined the 

methods used by his -office in <-ob-̂  
talnlng information on applicants 
as. to their qualifleationa and needs, 
and the extensive investigations 
carried on to find openings for thê  
talents of applicants on Ale. 
said that the high school student, 
with nothing to offer save youth 
and enthusiasm, is one gif the 
greatest problems at a tiqre when 
experience is of vital Importance.

Mr. Heffernan praised the "Job- 
training" program being conduct
ed In trade schools throughou: the 
.state, including Manchester, and 
revealed that only a dozen of about 
600 graduates of the five-weeks 
course are not employed at pres
ent.

The attendance prize, donated 
’.jy Austin (Cheney, was won by 
Charles Burr.

R etiim fron i Trip 
T o Pacific Coast

Mrs. Harry S. Gaboon an'd her 
daughter Miss Barbara C. Gaboon 
who is a junior at St. Joseph’s Gol- 
lege have returned after a vacation 
trip to the Pacific GoastX ’They 
were accompanied to Galifdmla by 
Miss Ruth »u icroft who has'̂  made 
her horns with ths Gahoons\and 
henceforth will live with her 
father.,. After arriving there to
ward the latter part of June, Mri, 
Gaboon and her daughter spenb 
some time at Long Beach and 
from that point visited many 
places lof interest. ’They went to 
Catalina' Island, 'San Pedro, the 
San Francisco World’s Fair, Yel- 
lowstane Park and other scenic 
■pots that everybody visits. •

At Burbank, Cal., they visited 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mozley 
and family, and at Gunnison 
Cok>., with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Mozley, all of whom formerly lived 
In Manchester. Mrs. Joseph Moz 
ley is a niece of Mrs. Gaboon. 
They found. Colorado most interest
ing with its snow-capped moun 
tains and took a number of side 
trips. On one occasion they were 
fortunate to see a large golden 
eagle, trying to get away from a 
king bird. The latter can outfly 
the heavy eagle and seems to take 
6 delight In perching on the back 

h f the big bird, bothering and 
tiring It out.

While at the fair Miss Barbara 
Gaboon won a flve-minute free 
telephone call to her father In 
Manchester.

Mrs. Gaboon spoke w-lth enthus
iasm of the courteous efficient 
train service to the coast and re
turn.

To Prepare List 
Of Post Officers

Are Enthusiastic 
Over Coast Trip

has declined comment on the re- 1 
ported overtures, but Informed I 
Chinese said that if such proposals I 
had been made, they also had been | 
answered emphatically in the neg- . 
ative by repeated declarations of | 
CTilang Kai-Shek. |

They cited CThlang’s declaration 
before the Executive Committee of 
the Kuomlnlang (Chinese Nation
alist party) July 11 that if any 
nation were to play a Monroe Doc
trine role In Asia it would be 
China and not Japan.

Also mentioned were statements 
of the Chungking government fol- i 
lowing upon BritLsh clasing of the-* 
Burma road, all of which reaf
firmed China’s determination to ' 
continue the struggle against 
Japan.

Tickets on Sale

ents.

I.ippincott-Fiedler
Mrs. Julia Fiedler announces the 

marriage of her daughter. Miss 
Katherine H. Fiedler, to IJlysses 
G. Llppincott, son of Mrs. Martha 
L. Llppincott and the late Ulys
ses G. Llppincott. The ceremony 
took place at Wethersfield on Miss Hazel Johnson of Holl 
Saturday, July 20. The bride is the ; street and her cousin, Mias Vivian 

I daughter of Mrs. Fiedler and the Anderson of Hamlin street, re
late Thomas Fiedler. turned yesterday after a delight

ful cross-country vacation trip, a 
conducted tour by rail. They 
speak in terms of the highest 
praise of the service and the man
ner in which the tour and side 
trips are planned, without the 
least concern on the part of the 
traveler.

At Colorado Springs they were 
at the same hotel as the Republi
can presidential nominee. Wendell 
VVlIlkie, and had the privilege of 
shaking bands with him but did 
not happen to meet Mrs. Willkle. 
They stopped to view the wonders 
and beauty of the Garden of the 
Gods, saw the 'Will Rogers shrine; 
spent one day-lit the Grand Can
yon, visited Hollywood. Los An
geles, San Francisco and the 
World's Fair. The latter is much 
smaller than the World’s. Fair at 
New York, but the flowers and Ihe 
lighting effects at night were gor
geous. Although It w-as July it 

when they

I

Italian Planes 
Chase British 
Armored Cars
(ContInoed from Page One)

maintained a running with the 
enemy throughout its return 
flight.

One Italian fighter w-as shot 
down in flames and another driven 
down out of control. Our aircraft 
returned safely. Another Sunder
land on patrol also was attacked 
by enemy fighters-, one of which 
brdke up in the air, while another

Dllworth-Cornell Post, Ameri
can Legion, will elect the nomi
nating committee of the post 
which will prepare a list of post 
officers for the coming year.

'The local Legion Bond did not 
enter into competition against the 
larger 100 per cent veteran units 
in the State Convention parade 
Saturday afternoon in Norwich. 
Manchester was well represented 
at the convention by band and post 
members, and with others in the 
parade, suffered intensely from the 
heat. The winning corps in the 
parade was the band of the Legion 
post in Stratford. State Champions 
of the Legion, a 100 per cent Le
gion Corps. Second prize went to 
Rau-Locke Post of Hartford 
third to Stamford Post.

Nazis Report ' 
Sub Attacks ' 
On Shipping

(Continned from Page One)

excluded from the Balkans since 
France’s defeat.

(In Rome, where the Rumanian 
statesmen went for a conference 
for Italian leaders after their visit 
to Germany, informed Fascists de
clared Axis leadership had been 
establiriied in southeastern Europe 
with British and French Influence 
crowded out.)

Slovaks Last Visitors
The last of the southeastern 

diplomats to confer with Hitler 
were the Slovak statesmen, who 
talked with the Fuehrer for an 
hour and one-half yesterday In his 
Berchtesgivden retreat.

Included ip the Slovak delegation 
were Presldbnt Joseph TlBo. Prime 
Minister Vojtech Tuka and Propa
ganda Minister Sano Mach.

The precise role which Slovakto 
is expected to play In the readjr 
ment in the Balkans was not ri 
clear. Since the dlslntegra' 
of Czechoslovakia, however, tl 
have been near-violent arguments 
between Hungary and Slovakta 
overi border troubles. It was pre
sumed these might have entered 
Into -the dlscus.sions.

Marshal Hermann Wilhelm 
Gocring’s newsfSaper, the National 
Zeitung, said Rumania would havo 
to fulfill the Ju.stiflcd territorial 
demands of Hungary and Bulgarin. 
Hungary, however, it w-as said, 
would have to "undertake certain 
reductions" In her demands.,

H ope Com ing o f Huke 
' W ill A ttract Tourists
Bahamans Believe Dow« 

agers, Debs and Sight* 
seers W ill Visit Island 

' To See W indsors.

Hitler Receives Bulgarian
Berlin, July 29.—(/Pi—Adolf Hit

ler received Bulgarian General 
Schekoff, a World war veteran, at 
a noon conference today. Tha 
general has been vlslUng western 
front battle areas at the invitation 
of the Nazi high command.

Give Welcome
To Huge Liner

(Oontlnued From Page Une)

Roosevelt christened nearly a year 
ago included holiday dreag o f flags 
on hundreds of business buildings.

Even taxicabs—nearly 3.000— 
displayed pennants reading, "Wel
come .S. S. America."

Army and Navy planes clrclei^ 
aloft in formation during tha. 
ship's progress to her pier for a' 
greeting by Mayor LaGuardla and 
Rear Admiral Frank R. Lackey, 
representing Governor Lehman.

A vanguard welcome committea 
of 94 prominent New Yorkers hall- 

and i ed the vessel down the bay from 
1 the bunting-decked rail of tha

The Manchester Legion Band i  S. R. Riverside, 
won third prize last Friday night j  - 
in the 40 and 8 parade. Members ’ 
of the band were dressed as wo-1 
men. I

gave up the combat, apparently in _ 
a damaged condition. The Sun- i was cold at the fair

For C. C. Outing
I c'crland returned to its base safe- I were there and 
ly. i coats.

many wore fur

Slight Damage at Malta
>  i An enemy bomber escorted by a 

1 large formation of a dozen fight-

A new underfuselage flap re
cently invented gives a plane slow
er landing speeds and ^eater lift.

A way ?
HERALD

Are You 
Going

HAVE THE
GO WITH YOU.

Use this handy order blank:
CireuU^on Department,
ITie’Herald, Manchester, Conn.

Plofise Bend The Herald to the address below for the 
period checked. '

One week—18c □  ’.... ......
Two weeks— 86c □
Three weeks— B4c Q
One month—60c Q
Two months—11. O
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pint or write plainly in pencil)

HQ in and mafl with cheek or money order to. 
' ‘ rl8 Bissell St. or leave at buaineaa ofllce.

Tickets for the annual outing \ era raided Malta yesterday. Only 
of the Chamber of Commerce, to - slight damage was done. One ene- ' 
t>« held at Lake Compounce in i  my flehter waa brought down on papers were not allowed to carry ^  Wednesday. August 14. fire Tnd crashed Into the sea.
are now on sale at the Chamber French pilot crews operating with 
ofllce In the Hotel Sheridan. Aa the R. A. F. carried out valuable

stories on the arrests Increased 
speculation concerning tbe reason 
for the seizure Jind led to uncon
firmed rumors the men might be 
accused of espionage.

It waa pointed out all bad lived 
In Japan for many years and sev
eral were closely connected with 
high Japanese business and politi
cal circles. Captain James former
ly taught In the Japanese Naval 
Staff College and Is a close friend 
of many Naval officers.

Correspondent Fatnlly 
Injured in Jump

London, July 29—(IP)—Reuters 
(British news agency) reported to
day from Tokjro that Its Tokyo 
correspondent, Melville James 
Cox, had been fatally Injured 
when he Jumped from a second 
floor window of the Japanese gen
darmerie headquarters where he 
was being examined.

Reuters carried without com
ment a Domel (Japanese news 
agency) dispatch announcing the 
death.

Cox.was reported to have been 
arrested Saturday for “ mlUtary 
reasons.” ,

China Rejects
Bid for Peace

(ContInoed From Paga One)

agreement from the British to 
close the Burma road to war mate
rials and other supplies destined 
for the government of- Chiang 
Kal-Shek.

(Thailand, an Independent coun
try, hardly could defend Itself 
against Japan. It is atrategically 
and economically important to Uie 
Japanese.)

The Japanese proposals, theae 
authoritative sources said, were 
conveyed to. the Indo-Chlna repre
sentative of CXhlaese Vice-Premier 
H. H. Kung and then were trans
mitted to ChunglUng for conaid- 
eraUon by the highest figures In 
the government and the Kuomln- 
tang (Chlneee Nationalist party).

Chiang Flghta Aooeptaace
Generalualmo Chiang  Kai-Shek 

hlmaelf, it was said, led a aucceaa- 
ful fight against their acceptance.

It was noted that early ins July 
the Japeaeae proas alleged that 
Chungking autboiitlas ware d}s- 
cusatog peace seriously but ths re
ports did not reveal the purported 
terms. ' >

ta a  iH tlBwN ftdaf

usual, it w-111 be a stag affair fo r ' 
members, their associates and em- ' 
ployeea.

The afternoon’s program will 
consist of competition In baseball, i 
horseshoe pitching and volley ball ■ 
and there will also be swimming. | 
boating, bowling and pool. C a r s ,T > „ . . „ 1  f  
will leave the Sheridan at 1 o’clock, ' I \ 0 \  d l  L j U £ R 3 £ e  
headed by an escort from the state"! *
police.

Dinner, to be aer\’ed at 6 p. m.. 
will consist of clam chowder, 
olives, pickles, celery,. barbecued 
lamb Or alrloln steak, fried com, 
boiled sweet potatoes and w-hite 
potatoes, chef’s salad, rolls, butter, 
apple pis and cheese and coffee.

Yanks Miss DiMaggio

St. Louis.—Joe DiMaggio had 
bit in 15 straight games when he 
pulled a leg tendon and was forced

reconnaissances In the Dlredawa 
area.

Enemy bombers raided Aden, 
doing very slight damage to one 
ship.

Aboard Liners

After their vtalt to Catalina Is
land the girls flew back to the 
mainland. They had an opportun
ity to see the famous redwood 
trees, to take' side trips to Seat
tle, Portland and Vancouver, Brit
ish Columbia.

For more than six hundred 
miles they traveled through the 
scenic Canadian Rockies, stopping 
In the finest hotels on the coast 
and to Canada. ■ They were thrill
ed with the beauty of the country 
near Banff, Lake Louise and other 
parts of the Dominion.

Envoys Give
Carol Report

(ContInoed. from Page One)

fled" with the results of week-end 
conferences with Adolf Hitler.

"We are certain that,, the exist
ence and the happy future of the 
Slovak state are definitely safe
guarded." said Mach, who. accom
panied President Joseph Tiso and 
Prime Minister Vojtech Tuka of 
Slovakia to Hitler's Berchteagaden 
retreat.
' "W« Slovaks must thsnk God 

that we are first to joining the bat
tle for realization of the general 
conception of the Fuehrer. Slovaks 
will do their part to this part o,f 
Europe in faithfulness and devo
tion to the great builder of Eu
rope."

(Continued from Psge One)

Pla.vwright Noel Coward, on a 
mission for the British Ministry of 
Information, and Mroe. Osneyleve 
TaboulB, foreign editor of the 
French newspaper "L’Oeuvre," a 
fugitive from Nasi military au
thorities who asked for her arrest 
after the fall of France.

The Anchor Uner Caroeronla. 
to sit out the double-header the | which sailed from (jlasgow a week 
Yanks dropped to tbe Detroit j  ago Saturday, carried 446 adults 
Tigers. July 21. i and 100 children.

Posts Bond for Appeal

Anoonla, July 29.—(iP)—Nathan 
Trief. 62, manager of the Ray Dress 
Manufacturing Shop, today posted 
a $2,500 bond for appeal from fines 
totalling $1,246 Imposed for 180 
counts of labor law violations by 
Judge Albert B. Gardella to City 
court here July 27.

Ward E. Krause
Instryictor 

CLARINET AND 
SAXOPHONE 

Studio: 81 walnut Street 
T«C 6886

S T A T E ITTES.
WED.

Si -S"

MERLE b e iS S N
Rphert E. SkerwooJ'i N t* CoMtJy

OVER 
THE MOON

PLUS: “ The Way O f AU Fleah’*
TODAY: “ Brother Orchid”

PLUS . , . “ Stage To Chino** 
ALSO: Wendell Willkle Short!

Boy Fatally Injured

Worcester. Mass., July 29.—(P)— 
Eleuterio Mastromattle, two and 
one-half, yras fatally Injured today 
to front of hla home by a 12-ton 
truek and trailer operated by 
James H. Perry, 40, of Worcester.

As Bobby Riggs Gained Another .Title

Frankie Kovacs, foreground, sensational Oakland. CaL, star, hammers a blistering backhand at Bobby 
Biggs, of Chicago, U. si national tennis champ, dart ng action, in final round.^ Seabri8htj^T>;r1nvita»- 
tion tourney. Tbouih hie blasting bacUtand^ f̂fut him four Rmas witMn match poin^ Kovacs finally  

.b n o i A i B S x M ^  frA  i f lA ’

Bolton Playhouse
Route 44 — Coventry Road 

Storta Tomorrow 
"Cappy”  Alah Moore’e

Showboat Players
In

‘ ^Husband Hunters'* 
Vaudeville

Tuea., Wed., Thurs.,
Bargain P rices ........
Reeerved Seats 
Children ........

Fri., Sat. 
86c

a . . , , , , . . . . 6 6 o
.....................10c

Cali 8241 for Reoervationa. 
Curtain 8:46.

TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY

CIRCLE
Super Show 

Night!

PLUS!
•ABE LINCOLN 
IN ILLINOIS’*

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS!

"NOW: “ PBI80N SHADOWS’* 
**IN OLD CAUXNXV*

Only Circus This Year! 
First Time Ever Here!

Manchester 
M0N„AUG.
Dougherty Circus Grounds*

UKEAT

triUiR««eW U4.Aatasl , 
8IB)A«g81K, MV8gUlf ' 
ead Real WOD W m . .

III HFU/I CLOE/Oi/siy cuarrr.. W ln C if l  Gotetouuy atANotn
•  lIRHEn «F PEOni Ml MIIUU
• TNt IF P in a i l l  ELEPIMTt
•  t e i i a  H  u M i i n c E i T  M i t E t
• cuwitmm»>ciaiFTEiTi
Ths CrMm of 0io World's 
ChoicosE Circus Tsiont

S K 2 4 8 P .ll .W fr
ADULTS, Only 60c.' 

CHILDBEN Under I t  Yro., 88c 
(PrlMM Include All Tax.)

. U l C  I

Nassau, Bahamas— (Correspon
dence of The Associated Pressl-f- 
$ustoeaemcn hare are hoping the 
^ k e  and Duchess of Windsor will 
prove the attraction to revive | 
tourist trade to this British col- j 
any. '

When Edward arrives with Bal
timore-born Wally to become gov
ernor of the BabamaSj be will find 
the colony on the wm>ng side of a 
long series of ups and dowms. 
Tourist busiiiess has suffered .x 
■harp drop since the European 
war started.

glanders believe dowagers and 
,and sight-seeing tourisU will 

the island to see the former 
sh king and the woman for. 

love he quit the throne. Ndt 
since prohibition days waa the is
land prepared for such a lush sea
son aa may be expected.

The colony’a social and business 
lives are built around the gover
nor and his lady, upon whose ac
tivity depends largrely the activi
ties of the island.

Cancels Clipping ilervine 
Edward and Wally opened such 

spontaneous new avenue of publi
city that the Nassau press agent, 
upon hearing of the duke’s ap
pointment, haatened to cancel his 
clipping service for fear he’d never 
bs able to pay for clippings of all 
the atories appearing in the Am- 

Ican press about tbe duke and 
new Nassau job. 
was united States prohibition 

that gave the Bahamas their rich
est boom, when thirsty Americans 
crowded Nassau’s bars and hard
working rum-runners piled the 
waters to 'eager Florida porta 
with a profitable trada.

V_-Th« end of .prohibition was a 
■harp blow to the Isiand'a econ
omy, as American at play flocked 
•gain to Florida and other resorta 
back home. It required several 
years for a normM, substantial 
trade to be resumed.

New Troubles Hit Colony 
Now new troubles have hit this 

.ancient colony. The first was the 
destruction by a strange marine 
disease of the constant supply of 
■potige to the shallow waters of the 
Islands. One third of the Bahamas’ 
68,000 population was thrown out 
of work in the past two yegrs by 
this disaster. Only recently has 
the sponge trade begun to revive.

In a colony where there is 
no dele and no public relief except 
that provided by church and pri
vate charity, this blow waa serious. 
The needs of tl'jt ones busy spong
ers were pressing. 'What would 
have been done for them no one 
will guess had It not been for the 
threat of war and war Itself. As a 
result of the growing need for con
stant food supplies for England, 
the unemployed were pressed into 
service In the government’s bhek- 

,to-the-lahd movement, designed to 
put every useful acre in the empire 
Into food production.

Frightens American Tourists 
Where the war ' provided for 

these unfortunates, it frightened 
American tourists away. The 
Islands of the colony were, and are 
unarmed and provide few a.specta 
isf belligerency. There are no pass
port restrictions. Ehcchange rates 
greatly favor American tourists 
who buy their British money back 
in the states.

Yet, despite these advantages, 
the crowds didn’t come. They 
knew that British, French and 
German veaseta were playing hide- 
and-seek in the West Indies and 
fsarsd Nassau, in some way, 
might become Involved:

Strangely enough, on the other 
side of the economic .picture, tbe 
g ’ar precipitated a minor real es
tate boom in Nassau. It came 
•bout in this way: Wealthy CJana- 
dians and Britishers living here 
•nd. depending "lipon income from 
Inveatments In England suddenly 
found themselves, under new em
pire laws, unable to get their 
money out of Etogland, where it 
waa teing borrowed for heavy de
fense costs.

They found one loophole In war
time regulatioiu, however, which 
permitted money to be sent from 
London for Investment anywhere 
In the empire. So, desperate for 
funds to support their large estab
lishments, many of theae w'ealthy 
colonials brought money to Nas
sau, invested it in Income-produc- 
Ing property and used . the pro- 
' Beds for living expenses.

Quotations

Dandelion Is Growing
8 Feet Above Ground

Tbs warm spsU is considered 
respoiudbls for the unusual 
growth of • dandelion that w*al 
today noticed on the weat alde^ 
•f Oakland atraat. The dande
lion la eight feet above the 
ground.'

It waa growing in tha crotch 
of a tree near the entrance to 
the Sankey farm. ’’

To Organize 
British Relief

PeiTnaneDt Group W ill 
De, Formed, Here to 
Continue War W ork.
An organization to be known as 

the Manchester Committee of the 
British War Relief Society Inc., 
licensed, under the United States 
State Department No. 208 of 887 
Fifth Avenue, New Ydrk will be 
formed in Manchester during this 
week with representation from all 
local pro-British orders and socie
ties. A meeting of interested 
Britishers was held in Tinker Hall 
yesterday. In spite of the heat the 
talks given by Mrs. E. A. Keenley- 
side and Thomas Watts of Hart
ford, relief committee organisers 
and workers, were well received 
and the meeting took Immediate 
steps to organize. Fred Baker, pre
siding officer, asked each of the 
organizations represented at the 
meeting to submit the names of 
five delegates to form the nuc
leus of the general committee. 

8ixty Members
There are eleven pro-British or

ders or societies to town each of 
which will have five delegates, to
taling 85 members and it is hoped 
that a delegation at large from 
the town will have representation 
with an additional five delegates, 
totaling altogether 60 members.

As soon as the names of this 
committee have been given to tbe 
secretary of Mon-YyresPost, Brit
ish War Veterans, the steering 
committee, a meeting will be call
ed and officers and directors will 
be elected. Commander Baker urg
ed each group to submit the names 
of their five delegates to the gen
eral committee with hute so that 
the committee may meet and 
make plans for future events and 
benefits for the British people.

Outline Program
The Hartford welfare workers 

outlined the numner of formtog 
the new relief group and told of 
the need of clothing-of ail kinds, 
soaps and toilet articles and can
ned goods. The Manchester Com
mittee will pack and ship their 
donations direct to New York. ,  

To HUrt With 8400
The group will .start their work 

with a fund of about 8400 secured 
by a card party on July 16 at Mrs. 
Lawrence Case’s and a food sale 
planned b,y the Mons Ypres Auxil- 
laryy R  W. V. Through an ar- 
rar^m ent with the Savings Bank 
o f Manchester the fund will be in 
charge of Thomas Clark of the 
Savings Bank.

Delegates arc expected to be 
named by the following organiza
tions: British American Club, 
Manchester Pipe Band, Manches
ter and Washington Lodges, L. O. 
L., Daughters of Liberty Lodge, 
L. O. L. I., Daughters of Scotia, 
.Clan McLean. O. S. C., Daughters 
of St. George, Mons-Ypres ~ ' 
and Auxiliary, B. W. V.

Slayer of Girl 
To Die Today

Death Warrant Read to 
Goddard by Florida 
Sheriff Yesterday.

Bunetia!
aaltorfi. FIs., iuljr *•— —

 ̂ BsriMst OoMMd, who lurod 
17-tsm ’-«14 rnuMM Roth 
Pima of M ln il to hor death 

got her late 
•xooatod la 

chair at atato 
priaea hero atJB:S8 a. m. to- 
«ay. ______
Ralford, Fla., July 28— (#) — 

Herbert Goddard welcomed death 
in tbs slsctrlc chair at ths thick 
walled Florida state prison today, 
he aald, to payment for the life of 
a movie-struck high school girl he 
was convictsd of taking In an 
orgy of brutality.

When the death warrant was 
read yesterday to the 20-year-old 
man of many altasea aiid a career 
strangely mixed with artistic bril
liance and crime. Palm Beach 
Ctounty Sheriff W. H. Lawrrence 
quoted his as saying:

"Thank you, sheriff.”
Glad to Pay Penalty 

A little later, the officer said, 
Goddard told him calmly, ” I have 
already suffered enough and I will 
be„glad to see tomorrow come."

Goddard was sentenced to die 
for luring pretty, 17-year-old 
Frances Ruth Dimh from Miami to 
death on a lonely rOqd near Palm 
Beach. He had proni^^ her and 
another girl careers in wje movies. 

Instead, he testified at^ la  trial, 
he attacked them, struclK^ Mias 
Dunn with a hammer, knocked her 
down, then shot and stabbed^^er. 
The other girl escaped. \

Tmiperaturs ^  Beach 
Hotter Tfum in City

Now York,
Joka was oa tha l,40b^dd0 who 
want to Coney Island to aSeapa . 
tha city’s heat.

A t 8:00 p. m. yesterday It 
waa a buttering 110 on the 
sands. 'The bast ths weather 
man could do la ths city waa 
a mere 98.4..

It wras^tka “blggsat crowd 
coney’s ever had, any time, un
der any conditions,” said 
Capt. Abraham Brodie of the 
Coney Island precinct.

“People had to edge side
ways to find room on the sand 
to sit down."

The total turnout at all 
beaches approximately 3,200,- 
.poo, police said. It was an all- 
time record.

The World’s Fair entertained 
its smallest Sunday crowd— 
78,107.

Inquiry Blanks 
Are Now Here
Used by Red Cross to 

Try to Reach Rela
tives in War Zones.

Craft Exhibit 
Worth a Visit

T o O pen ' Tom orrow  
And Wednesday at 
Andover Farm.

Will Use Fiddles to Fight 
Epidemic of Forest Firm

■ The American republics approach 
their task in a ipi.rit of complete 
friendliness toward ail nations 
demonstrating their will to conduct 
foteraatlonal relations on the basis 
Pf peace and friendship.
■ Secretary of State ^ rd e ll Hull.

We, Marshall PeUIn___
.—Royal style arrogated to himself 

by the head of the new French 
itate.

A amall nation sacrifices none 
Of its honor when it places itself 
under the protection of a really 
RTsat people and a great Reich. 
— Dr. Alfred Roeeaberg, Oennan 

propagaodist.

I’va been washing. windows for 
17 ysaix, and I just broke them..
■ Joseph Ikireefc, N. Y. wtndow- 
• washer who soddenly tossed 

chairs through 86 apartmeot 
. wtodotrs lastead of wmsliliig 
> then,I ______

X consider anti-Semitism In 
America aa a poeelhle criminal 
movement, and every anti-Semite 
•a a poaaiblc traitor to America. 
—WeiMrtl Winkto, O. a  r.-preat-

Poet

Miss Jessie Reynolds, local wel
fare officer, announced today that 
she has received a supply of Amer
ican Red Cross blanks by which 
local citizens may make inquiries 
aa to the whereabouts of relatives 
in the European war zone. Many 
Inquiries have come to the local 
Red Cross chapter .as to the best 
means of establishing contact with 
relatives who may be either refu
gees or to the battle areas.

The American Red Cross haa ar
ranged to try to make these con
tacts, but it will be becessary to 
fill out ths application blanks pro-̂  
\1ded for that purpose. .

Perrons desiring to make such 
inquiries or hoping to get further 
information should go to the wel
fare office at the Municipal build
ing or contact Miss Reynolds by 
telephoning 5360.

Manchester 
Dale Book

'Husband Hunters^ 
Bolton Offering

A fast moving farce entitled 
"Husband Hunters’; will begin to
morrow at the Bolton Playhouse 
with Cappy Alan Moore’s Show- 
boat Players again cavorting in 
the style which has won them 
many friends this year.

Captain Moore will again as
sume the role of leading man. He 
rested last week from his arduous 
triple duties, but again will be 
seen opposite Helen Jones in ‘Hus
band Hunters.”  ’

'The farce offers Cappy Moore's 
talented company an excellent opr 
portunity to display their fun 
making talents. Naturally, Helen 
Jones and Sandra Page are the 
husband hunters, and their antics, 
along with those of Cappy Moore, 
Bill Raymond and Douglaa Morris 
provide many highly amusing sit
uations.

This will be the sixth presenta
tion of the Showboat Players, who 
are proving to local audiences that 
good playa are not necesaarily 
those that have been seen on the 
Broadway atage; for not one of 
the Showboat vehicles this season 
haa ever been near Broadway. 
The clever Showboat cast how
ever, under the very capable di
rection of “Cappy”  Moore, are cer-. 
talnly doing all right by tbem- 
telvea. Iheir overtures before 
the curtaiii arises, and the excel
lent vaudeville specialUea between 
the acta are finding great favor 
with Bolton Playhouael>atronS.

This week "Cappy”  Moore 
promises the usual array o f  ex
cellent vaudeville With Helen 
Jones, Sandra Page, BUI Ray
mond, Douglas Morris, and the 
(Japtaln himself all participating. 
’’Husband Hunters”  begins toiiMr- 
row at the B<Uton FUyhousa aiMl 
will continue through Saturday 
with the curtain riring at 8:45.

This Meek
Aug. 2 - Inter-playground 

at YMCA playground. I
Next Week

Aug. 4— Hose Company No. 2. j 
M.F.D., outing at Riverside Park | 
In Springfield.

Coming Eronts
Aug. 11—Improvement Asso- j 

elation outing, Rod and Gun (Jlub. I
Aug. 14 — Chamber of Com -' 

merce outing. Lake Compounce. 1
Aug. 18— Hose Co. No. 1. M. F. 

D. outing, Osano cottage.
Aug. 19-24 — Tall Cedars Joy. 

land, Dougherty lot.
Aug. 26—Knights of Columbus 

outing at Rod and Gun .club.
Aug. 26-Sept. 3—K. of C. car

nival at Mato street grounds.
Sept. 4 — Reopening of public 

schools for 1940-41 school year.

Peace Efforts Backfire.
Lawler. la.—(4>)— Cyril Jlrak’s 

efforts as a peace maker back
fired. He attempted to separate 
hU cat and dog, fighting on the 
front porch o f his home.. A stray 
cat came to tabby’s aid, "chose” 
Jlrak for its opposition and clawed 
him painfully on the head.

Ths Society of Ctorihectlcut 
Craftsmen will close its show at 
Norfolk today and on Tuesday the 
exhibit and sale will open at '.Well 
Sweep Farm, Andover, at noon 
and close Tuesdsy at 5:30. It will 
re-open Wednesday, July 31, at 10 
a. m. and close that evening at 
nln o’clock. This will give local 
business people an opportunity to 
vliw the exhibit when the stores 
here are closed Wednesday after
noon, and the evening hours on 
Wednesday will afford many peo
ple a chance to go out to Andover 
whd otherwise would be unable to 
dr so. The exhibit by more than 
too master craftsmen of tbe socie
ty will be arranged in the barn at 
the rear 6f Well Sweep Farm 
t ouse. Adrnlsalon It free, and a 
large attendance will give . en
couragement ahd support to these 
artists by creating new outlets for 
ttelr handiwork.

Marenester Members 
Manchester membeisof the com

mittee of arr.,ngetn«nts Include 
Mrs. Robert. Leslie Cooper, Mrs. 
C. R. Burr and Mrs. Ernest T. 
Qantly. Mrj. William R. McBeie of 
Wlllington is Snother enthusiastic 
V orker, Mrs. Alexander Bunce 
represents Bolton and Miss Amy 
Pratt is . arousing Interest to the 
exhibit in tbe Glattonbury area. 

Patrons. Patroneases 
An additional list of patrons and 

patroneases includes the follow
ing; Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Y. Moore, 
Dr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlskan, Dr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Davis, Dr. and 
Mr- William L. CItonlon, Dr. and 
Jirs. Howard Boyd, Dr, and Mrs. | 

‘  t  Ifred Sundquist, Dr. and Mrs. j  
! (jcorse Limdbcrg, Miss Marion . 
\ Tinker. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. ! 
; House. Miss Edna Kugler, ail of . 
I'lis town: Rev. and Mrs. George W- [ 

I .Stephenson of Talcottvllle, Mra ' 
' Ralph Keeney of Somerville, Mrs.- 
J Charles Wright, Andover; Miss 
I Ruth Newcomb. New London; Mrs. 
George Goodwin. East Hartford: 
Mrs. Olcott King and Mr4. Marshall 

y B.dwell. South Windsor: Mrs. Her- 
I hert Hunter. New lyvndon; Mrs. 
j  Charles Nichols. Enfield; Mrs. W. 

Day ' F. Lines. Phoenlriville; Mrs. E. O.
I Smith. Mansfield: Mrs. (Christopher

AtUtoto, Oa., July 29—(ff)—The . 
government (■ planning to fight a 
atrangs epidemic of southern for- 
,Set fires with fiddles.

‘ITiey are going at it that way 
because they have traced the fires i 
tp hum an’ ’cusaedneea.”  They fig- j 
ure that muatc bath- ebarma to 
soothe the orbery breast; mualc 
and some other totereste whlbb 
also be employed in the campaign. 

There are 9,000,000 acres of Fed
eral forest landa In the aouth. 
Over half the area is burned every 
year, accounting for nearly half of 
the nation’s forest fires'.

Half Set Deliberately 
Foresters reported that half the 

fires were set deliberately by the 
backwoods people among the 100,- 
000 residents within the reserves. 

The government sent down Dr. 
John P. Shea, University of 
Kansas psychologist, to find out 
why.

The mountaineers explained 
that the inteiitional fires killed boll 
weevils, snakes, ticks, bean beetles 
and . fever germs; kept their fields 
from choking with brush, and 
"cleaned up the woods."

After living among the moun
taineers several months, Dr. Shea 
decided they were kidding—prob
ably kidding themselves.

They really set the fires, he con
cluded, because they were bored’ 
with the traditional recreations of 
settin', spittin', and whittlin’, and 
because of a poverty neurosis.

The biggest money most of 
them had ever seen was the $30 a 
month earned by the (Civilian Conr 
sei'vation (Corps boys who had in
vaded their mountain retreats. The 
CCCa activity Included fighting 
fires. Therefore, "make 'em sweat 
to earn that pay. . . . "

Ordinary fire prevention educa

tional work didn’t do much good. 
The mountaineers wars dubious 
about tress preventing tbe wash
ing away of vital stiil, and, for the 
rest—"there may* be a few more 
squirrels when they don’t let us 
burn the woods—blit there are 
more rattleOhakes, too.”

Turns To Social System
For a solution to the problem. 

Dr. Shea turned to the archaic 
social system that is at the bot
tom of the trouble.

An outstanding feature of that 
system is patriarchy—"Pappy” is 
the backwoods family dictator. If 
the government could persuade 
pappy to Jay off the Incendiarism, 
the battle would be half won.

The psychologist proposes to es- 
tabltsh backwoods "centers” where 
the mountaineers' could have fiddle 
dances and other recreation more 
wholesome than just settin’.

Unobtrusive rangers would be 
the official hosts at the centers, 
but the Pappies would be given 
the responsibilities for the use and 
care of the centers. And 
would Include—
To Include De'monst ration Plots

Nearby 200-.'500 acre plots quiet
ly demonstrating how forest culti
vation, roil conservation and-other 
modern agricultural practice could 
improve farming.

At/ the centers, the mountain
eers would be organized into little 
associations for the protection of 
fish, game and other fol-e.st re
sources.

Regional Forester Joseph Klr- 
cher has announced the proposal 
will be tried out.

And pretty soon, Dr . Htioo is 
sure, tietween the activitlriv and 
the enlighteninent. there would ba 
little time or place tor  setting for
est fires.

they

Mexican Labor 
Given Warning
GirHenas Demands *Col* 

laboration* with Econ- 
ony Measures.
Mexico City, July 29—(>P)—Mex

ican labor received today from 
President Cardenas a blunt warn
ing to drop its opposition to his 
efforts to solve the financial dif
ficulties of . the $400,000,000 gov
ernment oil industry and the na
tional railways.

in uncompromising language 
Cardenas demanded ' "collabora- 
tlbn” with economy measures to 
balance the deftcit-rldden opera
tions of the two great public en
terprises undertaken in 1938 after 
bis government expropriated the 
private companies.

Reminds Workers of Obligation . 
Asserting he must have "d l^ - 

pline,” the chief executive repiind- 
ed the workers they have a "mor

al and social obUipRlii 
nation and dtelarad;

"Neither lU-advtsed 
tactics not political Inter 
be permitted to bring 
failure of tbe vary causa cC 1 

Tha prasldant’s atatamant 
wae directed at araployaa o f 
government mlnletries who 
been threatening strtkea 
wage Increheea were gratttad..

The warning, made public by f 
Department of the Interior 
night, wae ieeuod while the 
dent wee on an inspection tri)! 
Queretero.

Almost Scalps Himeclf^' '
San Francisco—  (/T) ̂ -43utdB > 

Grasso, beauty parlor oparSEtor.' 
brushed hie hair, ahd alnwat' ;̂ 
scalped himself. A resof bisk 
had fallen from a shelf and lodged - 
In the brush. Eight stitches Were 
required.

- F R E E -
US^ OF CAMERA 

DURING OUR 
PICTURE CONTEST

WEEKLY PRIZE! 
ENTER NOW!

K E M P ' S

9Beaded MemSm fteeel TeteMBOeitmrfJSmT
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SamCALL
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C. Case, Willimanllc; Mrs. Edward 
Ottenheimer, WUllmantic. Mlsp 
Sally McBee and Miss Bsrbafa 
Elliott will assist.

The exhibit s.hd sale Is Under the 
auspices of the Hartford County 
Y. W. ''•.A.

Sign of Popularity?

Mt.
civic

Vernon, 
club has

Wash.—iJP'— 
turned that

uxge to "let the big shots have it" 
into ready cash at a Washington 
golden jubilee celebration. Mere 
man—for two bits—may heave a 
baseball at a target that over
turns a seat sending the occupant 
into a tank of water. Mayor C. 
W. Vauz, other city officials, 
bankers, merchants and judges 
take turna to the chair. The club 
reporta the intake large—espe- 

I ciolly when the mayor is in the 
i  chair.

COLD CASH
for //oria p

Ge t  rtd o f  summer strain 
with B Ipto in cold  cash—

125 to $300. It's simple —
'■'I through our friendly, epo'sider- 

ttc service.
>3 prefer to make loans in •

:V< the pleasant way most people 
i" x lik e . Come in or phone today!

Charccs are 3% on unpaid 
monthly balances up to $100,
2 K monthly on balances above.

fOt A
X License No. .391
$  753 Main Street
^ State Theater Building 
a  Rooms 2 and 3 Tel. 3430
W 4.  G O O D  H O U S I K I f f l N Oms mihartisad tkarmm

’fee

Vam H n  C«sli
U there is oae tioM 

«heo moaer count*, it 
it It vaciiion time! 
Oesa up odd bill*, bur 
wh(t you need, and 
really »»;oy your v»c»- 
tion. Sec u> today!

'P vw m ai LOAN $11 ^

M
% tsoM l

FINANCE C a1______ 1

There Is No Better Time Then 
The Present To Break The 

Chains That Have You Bound 
To The Family Wash Job
With weather such as we have been experieneliiir 

lately no woman wants to toil over (he family waahinf 
when the entire job can be done so neatly, economiadljr 
and efficiently as we do it at

*4.

New Model Laundry
PHONE 8072

According to competent miUUry 
observers, aerial machine guimert 
have tha hlghaat caaualtiaa la cur* 
rant wnitara.

CONSUMER 
DIVIDEND!

8avs 810 at tbs start—plus 
lowsr east wssbinqs ise asers 
yasral Rpiralator aetiofi washes 
ALL ths elsthss ALL tha Urns. 
Big, sU-whlts poreslsin snsmsl 
tub. 3-Wsy Bslsly 
^Wringsr. Lifstims

iiiiips,bc.
IBarvlas

iSAr/SF/£S
T h  e reason smokers find Chesterfield com* 

pletely satisfying is their Right Combination of 
the best cigarette tobaccos that grow in all T<w 
b'accoland, U. S. A. and in Turkey and Greeire.

You can look the country over and you 
won't find another cigarette thaji, gives yon 
anything like Chesterfield’s Cooler...Definitely 
MUdkr...Better Taste.

CtCIUI PIRKINI, BetMa 
Ovsss si Issvty—IS40.
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Manchester’s Neighbors
Northfield Holding 61*t Conference

igtate Police 
Gas Station

__  ■ ^  Mary Bowen of Coventry: Para
V c m o n  C e n t e r  fte S lt lC n t  of Andover, Delia Worcee*

R ptw een  S 4 0  ter,'Gerald Rlsley, Richard Nled«r- R e p o r U  B etw een  aifford Neiii, Quimto
A n d  4 5 0  M issin g  Sat* Dalla, Albert Lanz, Jr., and Nor-

• ^ ,  man Schneider. Roclcvllle; June
n rd a y  A fte r n o o n .

HockvlUe, July 29—Special) A
dayllKht robbery at the filling sta- j 
tl(m of Ruaaell P* Champ at Ver
non Center.la being InveaUgated 
to-day by Rockville and State po
lice According to the complaint 
lodged with the RockvlUe police, 
the theft took place Saturday af
ternoon whUe the owner of the aU- 
tion waa absent. He had left a 
18-year-old boy In charge, and a 
cum of money estimated at be
tween 40 and |50 was taken while 
aeveral persons were at the sta
tion. The local police asked the as- 
datance of the SUte poUce and 
Otficera Arthur Kosa and Ruasell 
Starks were assigned to the case.

The filling station is located on 
the old Moser farm, and ownership 
has Ranged several times.

Forced landing
Harry J. Herman, of 91 Long

fellow drive. East Londmeadow’, 
ICass., piloting a three-passenger 
Stinson, Jr., airplane was forced to 

in the field south of the Ver
non Town farm at 8:45 this morn
ing when engine trouble developed. 
Herman with a fellow passenger, 
Frank Wesson, of Springfield, waa 
en route from Cape Cod to Spring- 
field when he found it necessary to 
land. He circled the field and 
when landing the plane nosed into 
the ground ydth the tail almost 
straight into the air. When coming 
to a stop was In a cornfield. The 
pgpopeller was bent and. the right 
wing, of the plane damaged but 
tte  passengers escaped Injury, 

lot Years Old Today
Daniel S. Preebrey observed his 

lOlBt birthday today at the Rock
ville Convalescent Home where he 
has lived for the past two yeara 
During the day he received calls 
from a number of friends, and he 
was also, the recipient of a show- 
ar o f cards and bouquets.

He was bom in Mansfield July 
90, 1639, and bad been a resident 
o f Rockville for more than sixty 
years. Although he is unable to 
read at the present-time he spends 
much of the time listening to the

man Schneider, Rockville;
Morse of Storrs and Lucius Robin
son of Columbia.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafford

Rev. Sterling S. White, paator of 
the Second Congregational church. 
West Stafford since 1937, who has 
received a call to become pastor of 
the Congregational church at Ver
non Center, delivered his farewell 
sermon at the eervices held Sun
day morning. At a meeting of the 
congregation following the ser
vices, the resignation of Rev. Mr. 
White waa accepted. There will 
be no services at the Weet Stafford 
church during August. He will 
take a month's vacation before 
starting his new duties In Septem
ber. Rev. Mr. White who will suc
ceed Rev. William Tyler at the 
Vernon Center church will also 
serve as director of the young peo
ple's activities at the Union Con
gregational church, Rockville. 
-R ev. Mr. White while a resident 
or Stafford made a host of friends 
In town. , He was engaged to de
liver the annual Memorial Day ad
dress during the past two years. 
He bad taken an active Interest in 
the community .and devoted much 
time to the interest of the young 
people of West Stafford.

^ElUngt on
Q. P. Berr 

Tel. 49S-8, RockvlUe

Colnmbia
Wesoott Rio* .

S7g-ll. WUItiBMitle INvIaioB

Tbom u J. Birmingham at An
dover, who last Friday anaouaecd 
his candidacy for ths Democratic 
nomination for lieutenant gov- 

^emor, waa ths principal speaker 
at ths annual outUg at the Tol
land County Democratic Auocla- 
tiOI^held at the Columbia Lake es
tate df Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch 
Saturd^ afternoon. The county' 
Democrat!^ leader m ^ e  public 
acknowledgment of the choice of 
Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse of 
New London ia  the candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for 
secretary of etate, who baa al
ready been endorsed, by the Con
necticut Federation of Democratic 
Clubs, of which she la vreeldent.

Mr. Birmingham made no ref
erence to the announcement of bis 
candidacy, but laahed out at the 
platform of the Republican con
vention, etating that it was delhi- 
erately worted so that its Inten
tions on International policy would 
be concealed. He added that if 
the Republlcisn candidate for the 
prealdeney, Wendell L. Willkie, la 
elected, there will begin an assault 
on the social advances of the new 
deal.

Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse 
preceded Mr. Birmingham on the 
speakers platform, praising the 
new deal and urging the support 
of all Democrats in the coming 
campaign. The coming election 
ia to be won by work and not dol- 
.tara, and not from the speaker’s 
platform but from the work of 
every Individual pledged to the ad
ministration. she concluded.

Other speakers Introduced by 
Lewis W. Phelps of Andover, 
president of the association, were: 
Former Congressman William M. 
Citron of Middletown and Mrs. 
Eva Mae Holden of Manchester. 
Mrs. Vera Cross Taylor seeretazy 
read oommunicatlona from former 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross, Senator 
Francis T. Maloney and Mayor 
William J. Fitzgerald of Norwich, 
who were all unable to attend. 
The outing waa largely attended.

s a t e  s s s a . ’f M  I SThs 0«iMr*l C«af*renM »«4 MM of tho r«»in4«-. BILOW MWConforoBoo smotU profoi to U»o la ubU. Kifkl: T»Dtl«S U otot ia from* 
of BaoooU Bes* ChspoL

East Northfield. Maes. — The 
eist summer gathering of The 
Northfield General Conference be- ; 
gan last Saturday with ministers, 
laymen and women from more 
than a score of states In atten
dance. Paul D. Moody, president 
of Mlddlebury College end son of 
the founder, of the Conference, 
Dwight L. Moody, opened the lee-

aion. He is assisted as chairman by 
Dr. Paul E. Scherer of the'Holy 
Trinity Lutheran Church In New 
York, vice-chairman.

More than twenty leading 
preachers, educators, and laymen 
have been echeduled to occupy the 
pulpit made famous by the foun
der. The Music program this year 
has leaders from the professional 
and non-professional ranks.

Innocent Man 
Was Suspected

His Auto Stolen and In* 
volved in Accident 

. '^ i l e  He Was Asleep.

Food Law Violation  
Is Denied by Baker

Plans for Nazi 
Drive Is Seen 

In Rail Move
(Continued fropa Pegs One)

The Misses Hazel Finance. Alice 
Tuttle. Marjorie Tuttle, and Frank 
Tuttle of Main street, left Satur
day morning on a motor trip to 
Los Angeles, C?al., taking the 
Southern route through Texas, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Arizona. 
The party will stop at Los Ange
les. Cal., for several days visit at 
the home of Mrs. William Houll- 

radlo and discussing issues of the ! sister of the Misses Marjorie
J ... i.k ui. f-or,- Alice Tuttle and Frank Tut

tle, and a former resident of El
lington. ■' •

The Ellington Church and Com
munity picnic sponsored by the 
Men's Club was held Saturday at 
Columbia Lake. Private cars and 
trucks left the church at 10 a. m. 
A program of games and sports

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde MeishaB 

Phofl* 541S

day with his daughter, Mrs. Fran
cis NetUeton of Uils city and with 
friends who call. He has another 
daughter, Mrs. Luther of Boston, 
four grandchildren and several 
great-grandchildren.

Many at Lake
The continued warm weather of 

the week-end drew one of the 
largest crowds of the season to j  enjoyed by all. Refreshments, 
Crystal Lake over the week-end : cream and lemonade were en-
A t both Rau's Pavilion and at | joyed. A large number attended. 
Bandy beach there were bathers ayde A. Cordtsen was general
long after darkness fell, the bath
ing beaches being Illuminated with 
floodlights. I

Lester Russell
Lester Russell, 6 months old son 

at Lester and Lucille Russell of 
BFD 4, Crystal Lake, died on Sun
day morning at the Hartford h/js- 

'pltal following a short illness.
Represent Ministers 

Rev. George \V. Stephenson,
■ paator of the TalcottviDe Congre- 

getlonal church, will represent the 
Tolland Jounty Council of Con- 
gregf' jnal churches and minis- i 

' ter' .it the General Council of ; 
C .gT'igational and Christian' 

aiircbes to be held at Berkeley, 
Calif., in August.

Outing Saturday |
The ladies of Maple Grove will | 

hold their annual outing on Satur-  ̂
day, August 3, at the Grove start- ' 
Ing at 1 o'clock. Those planning to 
attend are reminded that today is ' 
the final day to notify Mrs. Flor
ence North so that reservations 
may be made.

There Will be a program of | 
games and sports during the eft- I 
emoon with a chicken dinner at 5 
o'clock. The other members of the 
committee Include Mrs. William' 
Gayton, Mrs  ̂'Frank Baer, Mrs. I 
William Baer, Mrs. . Gertrude i

chairman of the committee In 
charge.

Mrs. J. P. Fritz of New^rt, R. 
I. Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Frank J. Tuttle of Main street.

Word has been received of the 
marriage of Mies Mery Holdwinke, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Holowlnke of Somersville. to Jos
eph Radzlewlcz of Rockville, for 
many years a resident of Elling
ton. The wedding was held In All 
Saints church at 9 o'clock, Satur
day. f>

Otto Price, R. F. D. carrier Is 
enjoying his annual two weeks’ 
vacation. Andrew Kuca of High
land avenue is substituting for 
him.

Mlti Dorothy Barbara DavU of 
Main street, a graduate of the 
Rockville High School In June, has 
passed the. entrance test for State 
Teac^rs’ college at New Britain.

Patriotic Pageant 
To Be Repeated

Bolton. July 29.— (Speelall — 
The pageant “My Gauntry 'Tls'* 
will be given at the Bolton Ck>m-

Tt,,- V T5, J ‘ munitv Hall at Bolton Center on® Plummer and | g T h „
Mrs. Fred MUler. | second Ume the pag-

' cant has been given In Bolton. It ^  Itall^  Social Club will hold i „  received at the first
a grocery bingo this evening a t , performance .that many have re-
the club^m a on Smpsic street | t^is eecond performance.
TranaporUtlon will be funuehed ^he pageant, f îll be given by 
thoe^d^ring^to attend, leaymg Ladlel Society of the Quarry- 

about eight (.jjurch with the original cast.
! The pageant is given for the bene-

the Rockville Diner 
o'clock. ___

Card Party
Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters, ! fit of the Bolton Grdnge Lectiir-

will hold a whist party this eve
ning in Foresters Hall eiarting at 
eight o'clock.

Fined In Court
John Einsenbeias of 69 Marga- 

rette etreet, Newark, N. J., plead
ed not guilty to the charge of 

, itwkleH driving In the RockvlUe 
City court on Saturday. Aasoclate 
Judge Neleon G. Read presided 
and fined BUenbelas g2S and cost* 
o f IS which were paid. The arrest 
was made by State Policeman 
Ruaaell Starka of the .Stafford bar- 
liariu on Route JtS, It wae brought 
out tat court that as the atate 
Ueeman waa following a line of 
cara throuali 'Vernon Center last 
week EiaenbelM pulled out to paae 
the cars but as another car waa 
approaching from the opposite di
rection, the driver returned to the 
Itata and was ao close to the atate 
poUce that Starlu watf forced to 
ppU ett the roam 

Starka aald that he followed 
tteeabelH from the Coimty I^nte 
to the tracks near DobsemviUe 
Btad that the New JerMy m«n 
fijnera at 65 to 70 miles an hour at

A t 'Sheet Couree
The fiaOewtag. are attending the 

eeutae being held at 
at Oounecticut to-

The cast Includes: Bertha Mor
ris, Dorla Skinner, Mary Wolf, 
Sophie Johnson, May Christensen, 
Marjorie Noren, Agatha Erickson. 
Mary Dunlap. Mary Croie, Caro
line Lee, Mildred Metcalf, Eva 
EUlott, Annabelle Lee, Anna Skin
ner and Nancy WUlett.

Mrs. Ann Skinner will be the 
reader for the evening and Mrs. 
Ethel Lee will be soloist Mies 
Lydia Young, lecturer of Bolton 
Grange, plana to have a special 
musical number, which will be an
nounced later.

Chamberlain Will 
Undergo Operation

London, July 29—0P)--Former 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber- 
lain entered a hospital today to 
undergo ah operation.

The reason for the operation on 
the 71-year-old jord president of 
the council was not made public, 
although persona close to him said 
be expMtad. to be away frenf. his 
office only about two weeks.'

I t  was likely, however, they add
ed. that he would be able te trans
act buBbuas before the end of that

The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 
Bolton Center Congregational 
church held its laet regular meet
ing on Sunday. The members met 
at the church for devotional ser
vices and then visited the quarries 
In Bolton. They visited the Fitch, 
Carpenter and Jabez L. White 
quarries at Bolton Notch and also 
the quarries In Belnap.

The group then visited Colum- 
bls Lake where they enjoyed a 
swimming party. This Is the last 
regular meeting of the group un
til September. Those who attended 
the meeting were, Hollis McKee, 
Elaine Anderson. Alison Lee, El- 
na Jensen, Sally Jensen, Herbert 
Jensen, Jean Philips and Rev. Al
fred S. Kline,

Elsie M. Jones attended the an
nual outing of the Tolland Coun
ty Democratic Association which 
waa held Saturday afternoon at.  ̂
the estate of Mrs. Fannie Dixon 
Welch In Columbia.

Mrs. Margaret Rockwell, a for
mer resident 6f South Bolton was 
a Sunday visitor in Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Marshall 
spent the weekend at Nlantic 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Mun- 
ro.

Mrs. . Fred^ Warren's mother, 
Mrs. Hanseen'(^ristsnsen. has re
turned to her bom# after spending 
over two meotbs In the Manches
ter Memorial hospital.

Newton Griffin of North Road 
is confined to ths Veterans Hospi
tal In Newington.

Mrs. Grace Long, a.former resi
dent of Bolton who resided on the 
farm now occupied by the Grif
fins is in the Manchester hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Gowdy and 
son Robert have returned to their 
home after a week'a vacation.

Mrs. Charles Sumner, Mri. Ed
win Lawton, Mrs. Samuel Alvord 
and Mrs. Hilton have returned 
home after spending a week at 
Gjmfleld Point
. Miss Betty Chase spent Sunday 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard C. Chase of 
South Bolton.

Kingsley Carpenter left at one 
o'clock Sunday morning and mo
tored to L,ake Winqepeeaukee In. 
New Hampshire where he visited 
the Bolton delegates to the Sum
mer Conference. Miss .Virginia 
Lee. Miss Olive Swanson and Eric 
Esche.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Welgert 
and family of Hartford spent Sun
day at thele camp on Shoddy Mill 
Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas' Bentley 
are entertaining Mrs. Bentley’s 
parents Mr; and Mrs. Emmett D. 
Heea of Avoco, N. Y., and her 
nephew Albert Durand of Roche^ 
ter. N. Y.

'Ten dilldren and three adults 
enjoyed the Juvenile Grange Pic
nic at Hop River on Saturday 
afternoon. The weather was Ideal 
for swimming and the children 
took advantaga of the opportunity 
and thoroughly enjoyed the bath
ing. Worthy Matron Lillian 
Hutchinson had planned to have 
races but the day was so warm 
that It waa dectdeiF to drew loU 
for the prizes. The lucky ones to 
draw a prize were; (3iarIotte 
Moj-ic, Jean Seffery and Cuyler 
Hutehtaisoa. A bpt dog roast cU- 
maxed ths day, and the picnickers 
started for home about five 
o'clock.

Paris and return of refugees to 
homes In the .German-occupied 
zone. A

(The French government at the 
same time sent Britain an "ener
getic” protest against the drop
ping of millions of propaganda 
leaflets said to be injurious to the 
Petaln regime. British planes 
which dropped leaflets over 
France and Rabat, French Moroc
co, were driven off by anti-aircraft 
fire.)

May Have OvU Motl>'ea
At the aame time there were In

dications the Nazi order might 
have purely civil motives, based on 
the fact that, except for Paris and 
the region around it, most of Nazi- 
held France Is deemed not ready 
at present to handle any increase 
in population.

The new German decree does 
not restrict officially the return of 
refugees to their homes in Paris 
^ d  a small central region, but-ac- 
&ally even this Is made virtually 
impoasible by the suspension of 
train service.

Paris and its suburbs, according 
to travelers and letters reaching 
Switzerland, are well organized 
and supplied. From these aame 
sources, however, come reports 
conditions are desperate in many 
parts of the occupied area.

Pieced together from such let
ters snd the etories of eye-wlt- 
nesses, here Is the picture of some 
of those areas: |

Desperately Need Water
Many cities and towns are in 

desperate need of -water. Not 
only cities In the main battle area, 
such as Lille, Amiens, Reims and i 
Beauvais, but others further | 
south such as Orleans hsd their 
water systems smashed beyond 
hope of quick repair by bombs and 
shells.

Relief agencies and local aeithor- 
ttlei In some of these cities simply 
ordered the people to leave their 
homes unless they were prepared 
to bring their own water from the 
country.

Almost the entire area heald by 
the Germans with the exception of 
the Paris region, and even Paris 
itself to a certain extent, has been 
hard-hit by rising prices and Ger
man buying.

Special German marks Issued to 
the troops, which are not good for 
purchases In Germany proper al
though they can be exchanged 
there at banks for regular marks, 
are exchanged in France at the 
rate of five to 100 francs.

Stores Stripped
After the armistice hundreds of 

thousands of German soldlera In 
the occupied area received back

g^y.or a chance to spend pay 
sey accumulated during their 
days in the trenches and the drive 

through the Low Oountrias. Stores 
everywhere were stripped of shoes, 
clothing and tinned foodstuffs.^ 
practically everything the soliUsn 
could send home through-' the 
Army mail service.
In some sectors their durchases

were limited, but In others the 
only restriction was the amount 
of francs they could get. The re
sult has been soaring prices des
pite effort# of the authoritlea to 
keep them dowrn.

Fuel Shortages Reported
Sbortagee of coal and wood also 

are reported from many areas 
where they were plentiful In peace 
time. However. Germany la said 
to have ample coal euppllea and 
the shortage is not expected.to last 
until winter.

In Alsace-Loralne, which Nazi 
officials have given every Indica
tion they expect will remain Ger
man, the Array of occupation le 
working bard to repair war dam
ages. But elsewhere the repair 
jobs are being left mainly to civil 
authorities. It is reported.

In some of the occupied areas e 
further drain has been imposed on 
the population by a Nazi order re
quiring the people to feed and sup. 
ply not only themselves but also 
any French prisoners quartered in 
the vicinity.

Traffic Opened 
At Four Points

Berlin, July 29— (JP) —Informed 
German sources said today Nazi 
authorities have opened railway 
and highway traffic at four points 
along the line of demveetion be 
tween the occupied and unoccupied 
portions of F i^ e e  in order to 
speed return of refugees to their 
homes in either area and to faclll 
tate harvesting.

These sources expressed eurprise 
at reports from abroad that train- 
■ervlce between the two areas had 
been halted and said such reports 
disproved themselves.

Wapping
.̂ M̂rs. W. V9. Grant 

7S94, Manchester

The ' descendants of James 
Gowdy, are to hold their 13th bien
nial reunion next Saturday August 
3 at the home of Willard H. Gowdy 
In the Blast Wallop district of En
field. There will be a baaket lunch
eon at one o'clock SAd ,e business 
meeting will be held at 2 p. m. for 
election of offlcer^L. and reports. 
Games for the young people will be 
in charge of Mrs. Ellen F. Sharp 
of Foster street, Wapping.

Wapping Grange No. 30, was 
represented at the Neighbor's. 
Night meeting held at Bolton 
Grange, Friday evening. A pro
gram was given and refreshments 
of Ice cream and cookies served!

Mrs. Leille Newberry end 
daughter Jene, have gon^ to Maine 
where they will spend about two 
-weeks.

The schedule S6t East Central 
Pomona O r a i^  softball league for 
the Week o f '^ ly  29 la aa follows: 
Monday, ̂ .July 29, East Windsor- 
Somen;'' Tuesday, Wapping at 
Suffmd and Tolland at Vernon, 
and Wednesday Somers at Elllng-

Harry P. Files, Sr., of Boston 
Mass., is spending several 
with his son, Judson Flies and 
family at hla home in Wapping.

An Innocent man waa I* a 
quandry that nearly "brought mm 
to Justice unJusUy" this meirnlnf.
It was learned today as town court 
convened. Last iraday In ttie 
eaply morning hours, John Hayes 
21, of Main atreet decided he want
ed a ride. He haa confeaaed that he 
went to the rear of the Farr block 
on Main street and drove off In the 
automobile of George Metcalf, who 
waa asleeep In the block.

Hayes went towrard Hartford 
in the car, but on Silver lane, In 
Eaat Hartford, he ran Into a high
way guard sign, veered off and hit 
a nearby front porch of a houae. 

Hayes then disappeared.
Registration Checked 

East Hartford police, seeking the 
driver of the car, checked on the 
registration and found the vehicle 
was owned here by Metcalf, who at 
that time, 2:30 a. m., waa aaleep, 
and didn't know his car had been 
taken.

As police today put It "this 
might have been the old story of a 
fellow who drives his car off the 
road and then beats It hbme and is 
In bed when police arrive. They all 
say their cara were atolen."

But Metcalf's, in spite of the 
joking, waa stolen. For a while 
though, it looked as if the burden 
of circumstances wee against him. 
Police had noticed Hayes earlier in 
the evening, hanging around the 
street and a check of hie room 
showed he was not there. He was 
later picked up end confessed.

In court today he was charged 
with theft of the car and driving 
while his license was under suspen
sion.

Asks Examination
Attorney George C. Lessner. re

tained to represent Hayes, asked, 
as court opened, that his client 
be given a medical examination 
and that court action be deferred 
pending the outcome of the exam
ination.

Asked If he considered his client 
insane, or unable to grasp the 
meaning of the charges against 
him, Lessner replied that while 
Hayes understood all that was 
going on, and. Is not inaane, ‘he Is 
to my mind suffering from ''some 
mentis condition that makes him 
keep repeating auto theft of
fenses."

Hayes has been surrested more 
than four times for taking cars, 
and la now on probation In Hart
ford for tampering with a motor 
vehicle, in addition to which other 
ceeea were reported to be pending.

Had to Be Tried
After looking up the statutes. 

Judge Rayrbond R. Bowers found 
that he must proceed with the trial 
unless the prisoner ie Insaiie and 
does not know what la going on 
about him. ]

Hayes, pleading guilty, put up 
no defense.

Prosecutor William J. Shea eug. 
gested that the youth be bound 
over to the Superior Court, so that 
some unified action might be taken 
In the case with due regard being- 
given to probation, as well as to 
other pending cases.

Judge Bowers was inclined to 
think the local court might take 
jurisdiction, end this Was asked by 
Attoniey Lessner.

In order to afford time to In
vestigate the prisoner's standing 
more ful^. It finally was decided 
to continue the case to Friday. 
H ay^ was sent to jell until then.

Local ConecMionaire I« 
Fined in Local Court; 
He Appeals Maintain
ing He Had Complied.
state laspeqtorp are cloaely 

watching aalea under the new Con
necticut pure food and drug laws 
It waa revealed her* today when 
Benjamin Bagglah of Hartford, 
oonceaaionalre for bakery products 
In a local market, was arraigned 
in town court charged with failure 
to comply with the regulation re
quiring publicising Ingredients of 
bakery goods. B a g ^ h  pleaded 
not guilty.

He waa arrested on a warrant 
lesued by Prosecutor William J. 
Shea, who took action on com
plaint of Harold. CJlark, supervialng 
inspector for the atate Dairy and 
Food commission.

Clark told Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers that the eceueed had been 
warned , on several occasions to 
comply with the law, but that un
til the warrant was served, he bad 
failed to do ao.

Enforced May 1
The law went Into effect early 

this year, but because of some dif
ficulty In making ready for the 
change on the part of the baking 
Induitry, the enforcement of the 
law waa postponed until May 1, 
Inspector.Clark said.

Under terms o f the regulation, 
the ingredients of all bakery goods 
have to be publicized. This may 
be done by printing on the wrap 
per of packaged bakestuffe, by 
placard prominently -potted at the 
bakery ■ counter where certain 
goods are regularly sold, or by a 
circular, placed on the showcase 
and available to the public.

It waa aald that Baggish had 
the required circulars, but failed 
ever to have them available to the 
trade when inspectors called. 
CTIark said that since May i; three 
local visits hnwe «sen made to the

with state officials here, and other- 
wist baa operated the butlnees. It 
waa stated. . „  , -

Baggish insisted hs hsrdly knew 
the names of ths clerks in the 
Manchester shop.

Judge Bowen, In Imposing 
tence, said he felt that the viola- 
tlon was not a aerioua one, and 
that a heavy penalty would not be 
set. He. found Baggish guUty and 
fined him |10 and cosU. Bond 
was set St 17.5 for appeal.

Several casra involving motor 
vehicles were/dIsfKjsed of by the 
court this morning.

Herman E. Pmney of Central' 
Village, ipllk route driver here for 
some weeks, was fined $15 and 
coats When he pleaded guilty to 
driving without a license. He said 
be had no current license. He was 
halted by police on High atreet 
this morning after his speed had 
attracted attention.

Martin W. Cunningham o: 
Adams street, Buokland, chal 
with speeding Frlda> pl< 
guilty and was fined |10 end costa. 
Ha was halted after he had drivea 
at 60 miles sn hour on North Main 
street.

After investigation of the facts 
was comipleted this morning, a 
charge of evasion of responsibility 
In an auto mishap was dropped, 
end a violation of road rule count 
preferred agolnet Louts B. Dooley, 
16, of Rockville. Dooley waa 
driver of a car which. In backing 
out of a. Main atreet parking atall 
Saturday afternoon, struck the 
pa'-ked ear of Reuben Kurland, 62 
Benton atreet. The letter's ma
chine was damaged on a  ̂front 
fender.

Dooley 'told Prosecutor Shea 
that he supposed he had locked 
bumpers with .the other machine, 

j but saw no damage done. A by- 
; slander eecured the Rockville 
I boy's reglstrsUon and notified p t ' 
I  lice, who picked him up. Ju ^ e  
i Bowers told the youth he should 
‘ have gotten out of his car to make 
certain no damage was dons. A

*ains
Bestare DeyMgtat.flnse Ueless OUsqrwIss Moteg.

/
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Baggish concession, snd each time i fine of $10 and costa was Imposed,
the operators were warned.

In bis defense. Baggish, who la. 
Interested In a Hartford baking 

-eatabliehment with his wife, and 
who la a Hartford attorney, stated 
that the circulars must have been 
left off the counter through over
sight.

“The girls who are clerks there 
must have forgotten it," he said.

Asked by Prosecutor Shea If 
they always forgot, since In
spectors bad repeatedly visited the 
premises, Baggish said he suppos
ed they did. 'The accused sought to 
show that since April 16, his wife, 
Belle Baggish, has actually been 
the operator of the ronceeston here^' 
and he held that he was not liable 
to prosecution for this reason 
However, he stated, since he would 
pay any penalty, It might not be 
necessary to differentiate In the 
question of ownership.

Held the Owner
The court, after hearing the tes

timony, took the view that Beg- 
gieh was the. owner to ell Intents 
ard purposes until he proves other- 
wise. He haa conducted all buslne.ss

Other Cetee
Continued to Wedsesdsy was 

the case of James O. Huttin, 27, 
of 22 CJuraberland etreet, arrested 
on Summit atreet Saturday after
noon for driving an unregistered 
automobile.

Wayne B. Gross, 27, 248 Wash
ington street. Hartford, pleaded 
guilty to a epeeding charge. He 
was held Saturday morning after 
he had driven hi* car in a rastriet- 
ed zone at 6(> mllaa per hour. A  
fine of $10 and costa waa imposed.

Terrepce P. MeSweeney, 1031 
Tolland turnpike, pleaded guilty to 
operhtion of a car without a driv
er’!  licenee, and was fined $10 end 
coets. The accused was halted at 
3 a.m. Sunday after he drove 
through a stop sign.

Duce Notes Birthday
Rome, July 29— 0P»— Premier 

Mussolini received congratulations 
from A dolf' Hitler end Fascist 
lesders today as he celebrated bis 
07th birthday. As usual Italian^ 
newspapers refrained from mep^ 
tionlng the Duce'e age in notliig 
the anniversary.

Ifuberculosis Toll 
Is Reported Cut

Industry Girds for National Defense

New York, July 29—OP)—A 4.7 
per cent decrease In the tubercu- 
losla death rate In the United 
States waa reported today by Dr. 
Paul" P. McCain, president of The 
National- Tuberculosis Association.

He said there were 61,184 tuber
culosis deaths In 1939 as compared 
with 63,677 le 1938, and that the 

dayi 1 *'c°rtallty rate per 100,000 popula- 
 ̂-' tlon dropped from 48.9 to 46.6,

•'There are still nearly 600,000 \ 
active cases ot tuberculosis in the 
country. Dr. McCain added.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

Sugar Cured Corned Beef
Special for Tuesday

Boneless Chuck Pieces of Corned Beef, all lean, solid
meat to slice c o ld .................................. ........ lb. 29c

Cross Cut Pieces of Boneless Brisket with little fat
mixed ................  ........................ ................... lb. 29c

BEEF SPECIAL
Boneless Roiled Chuck Roast or Cross Cut . . .
Chuck Beef Ground for Hamburg..................
Fresh Made Ijamb Patties, bficon wrapped .
Fancy Rib Lamb C hops........ .........................
2 Pounds of Lamb for Stewing and 2 Bunches Native 

Carrots........ ^ ..................................... both for 25c

lb. 29c 
,1b. 25c 
lb. 25c 
lb. 35c

Arcs
John Getz,-# workman in the Hamilton, Ohio, plant of the Cbm ' 
pio Paper and Fibre Co, studies a notice to employees wmlmning 
how their company ia cooperating for national defense. Tm  i 
iltoQ Military Affairs Committee worked out plan to allow

Rumson, N. J., —An open air 
horse abew. was Jteld hbre under 
ar̂ iHor XStdt̂  ttae.

tioiia] Guardsmen to attmd camp without loss of 
plsd; approved by War

Ths Ham- 
Na- 

or job. The 
by Commit-

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday; Paul Kut^ 

chunos, Wapping.
Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Di

ane Kerr, 182 Blssell street.
Death: Mrs. Mary Calhoun, 76 

Oak Grove atreet.'
Admitted Sunday: Mrs. 'Veron- | 

lea Gozdz, 287 Oakland atreet; Au
gust Ctaisagrande, Bolton.

Birth: Sunday, a aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Mortarty, 76 Wells 
street.

Diechsrged Sunday: Mrs. Alice 
Cheney, 175 East Center street; 
Ewald Erickson. 60 Haynes street; 
James Leemon, 12 Newman etreet: 
William Shields. 139 School street

Death; Sunday, Mra. Celina-J 
Lachat 205- Union atreet.

Admitted today: Nancy EUder, j 
81 Tanner atreet; Janet Hewitt 
179 Middle Turnpike East; Pris
cilla Torranoe, IM Middle Turn- I 
pike East; Rlchsrd Zaccaro. 127 
Olenwood street.

Discharged today: Mra. Matflda I 
Parsons. 16 Eldrldge street; Mrs. 
Pasqusle DlCandia and Infant son. 
11 'Vina atreet.

Census: 70 paUents.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Bluberry Pies, from fresh native berries.......... each 27c
Blueberry Cupcakes .................................. ............doz. 25c
Our Own Make Bread — Rye, White, Scotch, Pumper-

nickle, Whole Wheat and Round Loaf . . ; . . . . ........
..............................  ............ . 10c loaf, 3 for 25c

FRESH VEGETABLES
New Potatoes, U. S. No. 1. Special!.................. peck 25c
California Sunkist Oranges........ ......... ............... doz. 23c
Fancy Large P lum s................ .........  ................ doz. 15c
Native Celery, well bleached..............  .............. bunch 10c
Native Be e ts ..........................................3 bunches for 10c

DIAL 5137 — FREE DELIVERY!

TUESDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Butter, Fairmont Creamery ............  .................. Ib. 32c
Potato or Macaroni Salad, home style . ............... Ib. 15c
Corned Beef Hash, Kingon’s, it’s delicious . .  1-lb. can 15c 
Brunch, The All Purpose Meat, serve cold with salads...

~ J .'.............. ............... .....................................12-oz. can 27c
Pickles, All Varieties............................. .small bottle 10c
Kraft’s Cheese, White or Yellow American . . . . . .  lb. 25c

CUnlos
Tuesday, 10 a. m.—TenoU and 

adenoid.
Wedneaday, 2 p. m.—WeU baby 

eonfet-ence at the YMCA.
Friday. ,2 p. m.—WeU baby coo- 

ferencs at the CUnle building.
There wifi be no cheat clinic this | 

month.

Columbus

Premium Crackers 
Only Ic! English Break
fast Marmalade Jar with 
purchaae of two packages 
of Com Kix. . .  2 pkgs. 21c 
N. B. C. Shredded Wheat
........................ Ige. pkg. 9c
Fruit Cocktail, Royal Scar

let, fancy, IgsL can 23c
[ Hm wMta laap . 

far whiter 
wash**

7 for

P ja  eem eirtiie
- G s o k P  2 5 e

........ 1-lb. pkg. 15c

Large ..  
Medium 
Guest ..

IT PlOATt
a*‘Xm % ruts

IVORY SOAP
9c

. . . . . 5  for 26c 
. . . . . . . . 2  for 9e

dXYDOl
Large

2  f b r  3 9 c

Or-

Dfendey, July 1*
I P. vL

4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:16—Btella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4;48— Young Wldder Brown.
6:00—Girl Alone. —
6:15—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
6:30—Jack Armstrong.
6:46—The O’Nellle.
6:0—News and Weather.
6;15—Strictly Sports.
6;$0—Jules Lands Salon Orrhea- 

tra.,
6:46—Lowell Thomae.

■W'jK)— Fred Warlng’a Orchestra. 
-European News.
-Inside pf Sports.

^  ^•^_WrlghtvlIIc Sketches.
T :00—The Telephone Hour.
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein's

cheslra.
9:00—Dr. I. Q.
9:30—Beat the Band.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—George Bums snd Grade 

Allen.
11:00—News and Weatl^cr 
11:18— Party Line.
12:00—News.
12:06—cedar Point Orchestra. 
12:30—Duke Ellington's Orchestra 
12:5.')— News.

1:0—Sammy Kaye's.Orchestra, 
1:30—Lake Breese Orchestra .̂
1:86—News. ,

Tomorrow'# Program
A . m .

6:00 —Doye O’DdV 
6:26— News. x
6:30—Frencl* Cronin. Oiganiet. 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00— News,
8:15--44ew.s Here and Abroad. 
8;S0—Radio Bazaar. 
g:4ft_\VTIC'e Program Pararle. 
8:80—Rhythm of the Day.
9:00— New England Town Hall 

Party.
9:15—The Little Show.
9:30- Mary I>ee Taylor 
9:45—Yodellng Slim.

10:00-The Man I Married 
10:15—Midstream.
10:30— Ellen Randolph.
10:45— By Kathleen Norris. 
1 1 :00—David Harum.
11:15—Road pf Life.
11:30—Agalpst the Storm.
J1:46—Guiding Ught.
12:00 NpOn-Luncheonalres.
P. M.
12:15—The Woman In While.
12 Weather Report.
12;36— Day Dreams. 
ji:4 6 —Bingin' Sam.

1:00— News. Weather.
1:15—Studio Program.
1 ;30—Marjorie MUla.
2:00—Kate Hopkins, Angel 

Mercy.
2:16—Medley Time.
2:30—The Career of Alice'Plalr. 
2:4!V—Meet Miss Julia.
3:00— Mary Marlin.
3:16—Ma Perkins. '

■ 3:30—Pepper Young's Family. 
3:45—Vic and Sade.

rope'subject to change—NBC 7 a. 
m., 12:45 p. m.; CBS 7 a. m., 6:46 
p. m.

WEAFtNBC— 1:46 Hymns of 
AU Churches; 4 Girl Alone aerial; 
5:15 Landt 'Trio. CBS-cbaln—1:30 
Fletcher Wiley; 4:80 Yella Pessl 
Harpsichord; 5:15 Mike Lorlng's 
Songs. WJZ-NBC—11:80 a. m. 
Foirm and Home Hour; I 'p . m. Al
ma Kitchen's Journal; 2 Orphans 
of Divorce. MBS— 1 Chicago Con
cert; 3:30 Zeke Manners Gang. 
Short uraves: HAT4 Budapest 6:36 
songs and dances; GSD GSC Lxln- 
don 8:16 HI Gang; DJD BerUn 
9:3o variety program; TOWA 
Guatemala 10 operatic concert.

WDRC
1880 kc.

Hartford
226 m.

-Ray

of
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rtaatem Standard rime.

New York, Jul> 29.—UP) Tele
vision is getting ready to thresh 
out an immediate baste problem. 
It concerns what unlverial trans- 
miteing standards shall be set up; 
Buch as whether tlie number of 
lines per image shall he 441 or 
more;, whether the emitted wave 
theli be on a vertical or horirantal 
plane, and so on.

Apparently, until this matter has 
been settled to the satit faction of 
all—not every engineering group 
la in agreement—television cannot 
hope to obtain more then ex- 
perlmcntaU licenses. NeiUier would 
ft be in the-same position to urge 
general public acceptance as If 
operating on a nation-wide com
mercial basis.
Oepende Upon Committee Action 

How long, the standards Job Is 
bo take will depend upon the aci 
tlon of a apeci.’U committee. This 
group, the "National Television 
aystemi, Committee." Is tp Include 
representatives of all sections of 
the television field. It la being or- 
^nlzed under auspices of the 
M dio Manufacturers. Association 
with the cooperation of the Fed
eral Communication Commission. 

jThe -oinmlttee holds Us first 
eting In New York'Wednesday, 

Ith the Idea ' of going Into the 
Liestton aa thoroughly and aa 

(Uickly aa pooslble.
HeanwhUe television broadcast

ing ia tending to mark time, al- 
Uinrgh such sti'tiona as those in 
New York and Los Angeles are 
n aking ready to chance wave
lengths In accordance with the 
recant FCC reallocation. To do so 
means shutting drwn for a period.

• f  < Ml I- ■

Short wave forecast: "Good all 
yeek except Wednesday and 
iiuraday, when conditions are ex

pected to drop to fair."

Monday, July 29
4:00 —Music off the Record 

Barrett.
4:46—Ad Liner.
5:30—.Strictly Swing - Gil Bayek. 
.1:40—Baseball Sc5)f'es.
.1:45—Scattergood Baines.
8:00—Rsso Reporter.
6:0.1—Frankie Master’s Orches

tra.
6:1.1 Newa Broadcast — Bob 

Trout.
'6:^0 Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:45—The Worli) Today.
7:00— Amoe 'N' Andy. •
7:1.1—Lanny Poes.
7:30—Blondle.
8:00- So You Think You Know 

Mu.sle.
8:30—Ripe Smoking Time. 
8:.1.1-^Elmer Davie - News. 

Forecast.
1 0 /^ —Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
ld;.30—News of the War.
10:46—Oeqevteve Rowe, soprano.
11:00—Es8d'-Reporter;
11:0.1—Sport».^^Round Up.
11:16—Mltcheltv Ayres' Orchestra. 
11:30—Larry (HiWon’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Cliarles ^ rn e t ’s Orches

tra.
12:30—News. \
12:3.1- Henry King's Otc f̂iestra.

Tomorrow •# Program 
7:00 Music off the RecoVd Ray 

Barrett. '
7:15— Ease Reporter.
7:20- .Music off the Record.  ̂
7:5.1— Rsso Reporter.
8:(K) News o f  Europe.
8:1.1—Shoppers Special.
8:30—Ksso Reporter.
8:3.1—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Woman of Courage.
9:1.1—News.
9:30—Dancing Thru The Years 
9 :4 .1 -Morning Melodies.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House.
10:4.1—‘Stepmother,
11:00 -Heap O' Living — Edgar 

Guest.
11:15—Martha Webster 
11:30 —Big Sl-ster.
11:45— Aunt .lenny’s Stories.
12:00— Kate Smith Speaks.
12:1.'5— When A Girl Marries.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Oal Sunday.
1:00— Esso Reporter.
1:05—Ue On A Bus.
1:15— Life Can Be Beautiful. 
1:30—The Right to Happiness.

. 7:45— Main Street—Hartford.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan- Girl In

terne.
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45— My Son and I.
3:00—Society Girl.
3:1.1—Esso Reporter.
3:20—Strictly Swing—Gil Bayek. 
3:45—A Friend In Peed.

No Shortage 
Of Food Seen

Difitribution Chief Prob
lem for  Europe Dur
ing FaU and Winter.
Washington, July 29— iJP)— If 

Europe's food euppllea are "pro
portionately distributed'' duri^  
the coming fall and winter, the 
Agriculture Department forecast 
today, there will be no ahnoTmal 
shortage and "certainly no wide
spread starvation” among the 
war-tom peoples.

It raised the question,'however, 
as to whether available supplies 
could be distributed ao as to pre
vent hunger.

"Communlcatlbna Mive been dis
rupted, distribution disorganized, 
and people In great numbers have 
left their homes," said a report 
Issued I by the Department's for
eign service. } '

Many/.WIthoui Money.
“ In the larger cities of the re- 

<fently invaded cpuntrles and In 
other areas where refugees are 
gathered, food supplies soon may 
be inadequate. Even where food 
supplies arc for sale, economic 
dislocation leaves many without 
the money to buy. The situation 
Is further aggravated by the fact 
that the armies of occupation 
will subsist largely If not wholly 
on the supplies of the Invaded 
countries.”

The report said that continental 
European Suppllee of the bread 
grains—wheat and rye—appear 
to be between .1 and 10 per cent 
below peacetime requirements. 
This year’s crops apparently will 
be 15 per cent below normal. How
ever. fairly large reserves In Ger
many and Italy, tlie department 
said, would tend to offset the 
smaller production.

The department said that In 
central and northern Europe a 
normal or better crop of potatoes 
would supplement bread grain 
supplies. In Southeast Europea 
a better-than-normal corn crop

Deaths Last Night

Waahlkgton' — Rear Admiral 
David Wstaon Taylor, 76, who woe 
the Navy's chief constructor dur
ing the World War and who had a 
leading part in the creation of the 
modem American He re
tired in 1923.

Vichy, France —Benqtn* Pierre 
Domecour, 98, dean pr the French 
Senate,

New York—Mi€. Marion Bent 
Rooney, 60, jtm o  ot Vaudeville 
Dancer Pap-Rooney. She was her 
husban^'dancing partner for 30 
years , until her retirement in 1932.

O’Daniel Piles 
Up Big Lead

Far in Front o f  Five 
Other Texas Guberna
torial Candidates.

Gambling Raid 
Led by Mayor

Atlantic City Executive 
Acts While .Chief tjf 
Police Home Sleeping.
Atlantic City, N. J., July 29—(/P> 

—Vacationists were agog, the Po
lice Department was jittery and 
the city’s 18 remaining gambling 
places were on edge-today follow
ing four sudden, simultaneous 
gambling raids led by slam-bang- 
Ing Mayor Tom Taggart and hla 
trusty six-shooter.

The recently-elected mayor, a 
revolver tucked In 4 pocket of hla 
white linen suit, launched the raids 
on four of Atlantic City’s best 
known night spots early yester
day, while Police Chief James Mc- 
Menamln was at home sleeping.

The raids netted 32 prisoners 
and three truckloads of gambling 
paraphernalia and resulted In the 
closing of the four north side ca
barets. The Paradise, Club Har
lem. The Wonder B.ar and The Lit
tle Belmont.

Reason For Action 
Mayor Taggart said he led the 

raids personally because: "Certain 
guys around this town have shown 
Ihem.selvea to be peculiarly Im
mune to arrest."

With the aid of his secretary, 
the mayor rounded up 40 unknow
ing policemen at his home, and 
then, shortly after midnight, said; 

"Come on, we're going places.” 
Consternation broke loose as the

Dallas, July 29—( « —W. Lee
O'Danlel, Texas’ radio orator gov
ernor, sppesrs to have piled up 
enough votes In Saturday'* first 
Democratic primary to bear out 
the campaign tune, "There Ain’t 
Gonna Be No Run-Off.’’ He WroW 
the song for hla Hillbilly Band.

The former flour salesman to
day was far In front of five other 
gubernatorial candidates, having 
54.4 per cent of the approximately 
875,000 votes tabulated by the 
Texts Election Bureau.

O’Daniel, who needed more than 
.10 per cent of the votes to escape 
a run-off, said In Austin that he 
considered the triumph "not a 
personal one but one for the com
mon citizens of Texas, of which I 
am a part,"
Majority Above Two Yean Ago
The 50-year^ld governor may 

have received a larger majority 
than in his amazing first campaign 
in 1938. In the preliminary two 
years ago, he waa given slightly 
above 51 per cent of the vote.

Returns from 242 o f riie state's 
2.14 counties. Including 74\omplete, 
gave:

O’Daniel 467..106; State Railroad 
(Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp- 
.<!on. 185,423; Highway Cominls- 
sloner Harry Hines, 95,285; former

Committee, wo* the only Coil- 
gresemon who did not ask renoml- 
nation. Deskin Wells, Wellington 
newspaper editor, snd State Rep. 
Eugene Woriey of Shamrock were 
leading for the runoff positions In 
the race to succeed him.

School Official 
On Trial Today
Exlucator IMeads Inno

cent On Charge o f 
Murdering Five.

Reading Club 
Ends Season

Gov. Miriam A. "Ma" Ferguson 
72,392: Railroad Commissioner 141. mechanical arts teacher,
Jerry Sadler. 44,546, and Cyclone killed, and Ruth Sturgeon, 
Davis Jr.. 3,8.13.

O'Daniel told the voters that if 
they would elect him he would

Los Angeles, July 28.—<Jl- 
Verlin Spencer, 37, former South 
Pasadena Junior high sc.hool 
principal, goes to trial today />n a 
charge of murdering five associates 
and attempting to kill a sixth.

The educator has pleaded Inno
cent and Innocent by reasor .pf In
sanity. Three state appointed 
alienists have examined him. hut 
their reports will not be made pub
lic until the trial is under way.

Spencer, rejiorted to have ex
pressed concerr over whether his 
school contract would )>e renew
ed, went lerserk May 6 and shot 
<1- wn three men with whom he had 
gone to confer. These were George 
C. Bush, 64, .South Pdsadena 
superintendent of schools; John E. 
Aln.an. 58, high school principal, 
and Will R. Speer, 53. school busi
ness manager.

Miss Dorothea Talbert, Bush's 
secretary, w:^ shot through the 
spine as Spencer left the office and 
now ia possibly paralyzed for life..

Spencer then returned to his 
school, where 'Verner C. Vanderllp,

was 
56.

another teacher, fatally wounded.
'It Is the'state’s contention.” 

said Deputy District Attorney

Boys and Girls o f  Whit- 
on Library Have Clos
ing Program Friday-
The third annual Vacation* 

Reading club of the Whiton Me- 
i^orlal Library, closed Friday af
ternoon with a party In the Chil
dren's room. Mary Hyland, Lo
retta Mason', Eleanor McKenna, 
Bertha Bliyeu, and Margery 'P'tn- 
negan gave an original skit: 
"Things Not To Do In the Li
brary.'

the board of dtrectora. Vro. 
slao gave each eblld'' 
diploma, .a . amolP" note-book 
pencil, ydth which he or sh 
record slLfatooks read In the (Ut 

Refreshments ot punch 
cockles were eerv^  by a uoeiH i 
tee oi older girls who have beei 
helping with the Reading elut>,J 

Diploma* were awarded to tiMj 
following: 1

Dorothy Gilmore, who read.wtal 
greatest'-number of books FraMtSi 
PaganI, second Nancy Bumluni^^ 
Jean-!Carlaon, Charles Qrysb, 
ter Gryzb, Lorraine Leclero, No 
mand Leclerc, Roger Sherman-'^ 
Donald Brennan, Lois Frau,. Iltalta 
Pfau, Grace Brown, Elizabeth Po- 
ganl, Emm* Brsinsrd.

As a war-time restriction, ttae  ̂
windows o f the European troB#-' 
port planes have been fitted I 

Fifteen diplomas were presented | that the passengers cannot look 
by Mrs. C. R. Burr, a member of j out.

drive the "professional poliUcians" i Arthur Veltch. "that the fact that
from state boards and bureaus. 
Due to the state's system of over
lapping boards, a governor during 
his flr.st term Is unable to obtain 
control of most state agencies.

Democratic nomination Is tanta
mount to election In Texas.

Senator C'onnally Renominated 
Senator Tom Connally was re

nominated for hla third six-year 
term by an overwhelming majori
ty over two opponents.

Nineteen of the 20 national rep-

wos Indicated. Normal or bet
ter crops of vegetables were fore
cast. but fruit production was de
scried  as not bright.

An acute shortage In animal 
feed supplies was foreca.st. The
department said such supplies j  „ .„ i, i , - . .  , ». ■mav be 15 ner cent below require- i l>ollccmcn descended on the pack- resenfativcs seeking rcnomlnation
m-nis nenmark The Nether- establishments. Patrons scat- i appeared assured of victory. The ments. Denmark, rne iveiner arrest, „n{y exception was Rep. Clyde

but only proprietors and employes Garrett of Eastland, who w1U be 
were taken Into custody. ' i„ a runoff with District Judge

age in Yeed concentrates, the re-I J ^ e ^ - V - ^  °[c of M i
'^?he''Veport estimated that the ! '‘ ence seized In the raKls, eom-

lag^egate ^ I P P ' ^ . , c h a n c e s ,  of any
“  P’’ '- , this evidence being stolen be-cent short of needs.

Spencer drovi hu; car, a mile to 
track down two of his rirtims after 
killing the first three shows p.re- 
meditatfon of a sane mind and 
,..1 rderous preparedness."

Deputy Public Defender William 
. Neely Is representing Spencer.

lands and parts of Germany, areas 
which depend heavily on Imports, 
would fee! the effects of a ahort-

Traiiior, Fri<*ii<l 
Of Rogers. Dies

-A —
Los Angeles. Jqlv 29 - '.Pi—Af-' 

ter three days of portraying the 
late Will Rogers, his friend since 
their Oklahoma Cherokee strip 
days. Leonard Trainor; 61. died 
Saturday night.

On ntursday. Friday an*) Satur
day nights. Tralnor roped and 
rofle in the Santa Monica \\Vill 
Rogers Memorial Pageant. Rwn 
after hi* iast performance. Tralnor 
"omplained of fatigue. He died tivo 
hours later.  ̂ - '

For five years before Rogers sn<l 
Pilot Wilev Post were killed in an 
Al.askan plane crash. Tralnor serv
ed as Rogers' "stand In" and <lmi- 
ble In the movies. He Came to 
Hollywood in 1914 and played In 
cowboy pictures.

Other Plaresi Under 'Wrap*
Taggart declined to say whether 

he Intended to carry out raids 
al^ainst the city’s 18 other known 
gambling spots. These places were 
under wraps today as proprietors 
awaited outcome of the mayor’s 
action.

Of the 32 arrested, seven were 
charged with maintaining disor
derly houses and were released in 
ball ranging from $2,000 to $5.0O<J 
each by Police Recorder Albert H. 
ShahadI, who.was summoned from 
bed. - The others were released 
in $500 to $1,000 bail. All will b« 
given a hearing Wednesday.

Ray Berree Wed

complete returns gave Garrett 15.- 
271 votes, Russell 13.734 and for
mer Cong. Thomas L. Blanton 7.- 
206.

Marvin Jones of Amarillo, chair
man of the House Agriculture

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

WitiMat Cilwil—An$ TwY hamr Ool el 
Bed ie lbs Meraeig Reria’ Is C«

Hv«r tboffdd poor 2 platB o f bll* 
mto ^U F  bowelff *T«r7 d»7. If thii biU !• 
oot flowln* freely, your food may »ot di
vert. It m»y jufft deemy In the bowel*. Thro 

b(o«U up your •tomoch. You set eon* 
iitipot^  You fe^  Bour, lunk nnd the worid 
toolu punk.

It tokei thoM wood, old Corter’* Little 
Liver PHI* to yet theec 2 Dinte o f bUe flow
ing freely to moke you feel **up end up;’* 
(;«t o peekoy^ today. Ibke u  directed. 
Ajnaxlny in Dikkloy bile flow freely. Aak 
for C«xt«r*B Little Liver PiUe, 10< ei$d 2fr4.

^ W o r t h  Takinfi the R l S K ? '^

V Boston. July. 29—i/Pi—Ray Beî i'i 
f-gs, Boston Bees catcher. w,»f mar- 
rlKd yesterday at Newton to Miss 
Irma Ludwig, of Kenosha, Wla., 
but, 'becau.se baseball players don't 
go onXhoneymoons during the aea- 
.son, he'eaught in both geme.s of a | 
doiihle-hesder.

ay of All Flesh 
la Slate Feature

Programa tooight: Europe sub
ject to change—WEAF-NBC 6:15; 
CBS 7:55, 9:30; WJZ-NBC 9;
MBS 9; NBC 11.

WEAF-NBC—6:30 Bums and 
Allen; 7 James Melton Concert; 
7:30 Margaret Speaks Songs; 8 
Doc. I. Q.; 9 Contented Concert.

WABC-CBS—6:30 Blondle; 7:30 
Howard snd Shelton; .8 Forecast, 
variety and drams; 9 'Guy Lom
bardo Orchestra.
. WJZ-NBC—6:45 J. C. Rovensky 
on "'What Is In the Future for Our 
Foreign TrodeT” 7:80 Pearson end 
:AUen; 8:80 Military Training 
^ r o p  Program; 9:80 Adventure 
in Reading. .

MBS—6:30 Lone Ranger; 8 
Mystery HoU Drama; 8:30 Gold- 
i w i  Bivid; 10:16 Rep. Thomoz 
peaniiiga-«a  *'^ar Rafugees."

TVkat U  axpaSt Tueefiey: Sus

Almost anything con. and. fre
quently does happen to peripatetic 
actors touring tne country in stock 
companlei, especially when they 
are playing In Town Halls snd 
"opry houses,” according to 
Gladys George, who has a featured 
lead In the Paramount drama, 
"The Way of All Flesh,” which 
will open Tuesday at the State 
Theater.

"I played my share of them,’’ 
Miss George admits. "And I had 
many experiences, some funny and 
others not quite so amusing, from 
my personal point of view. For 
instance: there was the time When 
my father’s stock company', of 
which I was an.important mem
ber, hesitated—rude people In the 
profession refer to it as letranded’ 
—in the town of llano, Texas.

We had engagements set fur
ther along the railroad, but the 
problem which confronted us was: 
How do we pay our hotel bill and 
make the jump? That hotel bill 
wasn't a large one, viewed In 
terms of present money, but all we 
had was stage m on^ and that 
•̂as not recognized 'currency In 

Texas.
"But the hotel proprietor found 

the solution," relates Mies George.. 
"He was sure that father would' 
make an excellent hotel clerk, snd 
certainly I nouid function success
fully as a chambermaid, filling la 
my spare time at other odd jobs 
until the debt was “worked out,’ 
as he so delicately put It.’’

And that was how the debt was 
worked out. For two weeks Miss 
George portrayed the role of 
chambermaid, and gave a reason
ably good performance. When the 
bill was marked off there still was 
,nq money In evid^ce to-' finance 
the trip to another Texas town 
along the right of way to New 
York, ao she continued spreading 
sheet*, and slipping pillows for 
another fortnight, while father 
held the fort at the hotel desk, 
unUI the necessary roUrood for* 
hod been earned.

"It really wasn't so bod, after 
all,” Miss George Inalste. "In a 
w^y It was e sett at feet ta n

C A N  Y O U  SPARE A  DIME7 
10c SALE T U E S D A Y -W E D . A T
EVERYBODY'S MARKET
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 5721!

Fancy Raspberries 
Carrots or Beets 
New Onions 
Sunkist Lemons 
Sweet Plums 
Seedless Grapes 
Sunl^ist Oranges 
Native Beans 
Native Squash 
Seedless Grapefruit 
Large Green Peppbrs 
Bartlett Pears 
Native Cabbage 
Fancy Cucumbers 
Tunafish 
Ketchup 
Educator Crax 
Dole's Pineapple 
Pineapple Juice 
Fig Bars
Salt 5c boxes 
Matches Bi rdf eye 
P. & G. Soap 
Wheaties or Kix 
Fruit Cocktail 
French's Mustard

I Dole’s

bskt. tOc 
3 bchs. 10c

3 lbs. 10c
4 for 10c 
doz. 10c

Ib. 10c 
7 for 10c 

3 qts. 10c 
3 for 10c
3 for 10c
4 for 10c 
4 for 10c

Ige. head 10c 
3 fbr 10c 

3 i-o z . can 10c 
14-oz. btl. 10c 

box 10c 
No. 1 can 10c 
No. 2 con 10c 

Ib. 10c 
3 for 10c 

3 boxes 10c 
3 bars 10c 

Ige. pkg. lOc 
No. 1 can 10c 

Ige. jar 10c

Today wc want to tell you about another dlsesic that acts 
directly On the brain, the aame manner oe hydrophobia. 
While the dlMsee It not 1*6% fsu l. the mortality is terrifically 
high, once the disease dcrelope. The diseste to preventable, 
WHEN STEPS ARE TAKEN IN TIME.
Tetanus or Lockjaw—U cauMd by a germ that thrives beet 
where oxygen, or air, ii excluded. The germ lives Indefinitely 
exposed to oxygen, but they reproduce themtelves beet in a 
penetrating wound, where other germs or dirt have brought 
about formation of put.
The normal habitat of the leianui germ Is the Intestinal tract 
of the hone, and to found widely dlttrlbuted around stables, 
horae lots, wherever fertilizer haa been used on lawn* or flower 
beds. In abort, the germ may be anywhere, particularly oot-
of-doo#8.
The tetanua germ to a typical scavenger, to the penetrating, 
oxygen-free,, put-filled wound to an ideal home for him. Re
member, these wounds do not have to be large, but these 
germs multiply and pour their poisons Into the system, where 
It attaches Itself to the nerve trunks and goes to the brain. 
A small dose of “ tetanus antitoxin" given in time, will prevent 
tetanus. In any case of a wound, you should put the raeponsi- 
bility on your,doctor. He will not give you antitoxin, unless 
you need it, but he is best quelified to Judge.
ONE CASE OF TETANUS PREIXNTED THIS SUMMER— 
will make this entire eeriee of health talks worth while!

07 3  MAIN STREET 
PHONE 7057

^ ^ T elllnqlli.PubJiusasassKssK!Public i itkiei

Try This Laundry Service
Here Arc the Benefits We Can Promise:

(1) Clothes I.fa8t Lon^r.
(2) Clothes Returned Germ-Proof.
(3) We Can For and Deliver.
(4) We Take AU or Part of the Bundle.

' (5) Inexpensive — Provides More Leisure 
Hours.
A 30-Day Trial Will Convince You!

) Phone Us Now!

TELEPHONE 3753

NEW SYSTEM
LAUNDRY 17 HAIUHpN ST.

GET THE “ EXTRAS" WITH 
SLOWER-BURNING

THE CIGARETTE 
OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

EXTRA MILDNESS

EXTRA COOLNESS 
EXTRA FLAVOR
In recent ImborAcorr tetts, CAMELS 
buroe<i 29% slousr than the sTor* 
age of the* 19 other of the Urgetc* 
selling brands tested  ̂slower them 
mny them. That meanSi oo tbo 
a>erage, a smoking plmi equal BO

EXTRA 
SMOKES 

PER 
PACK I

WlUiAM R

325 AUUN ST.,MANCHESTER

A G R O W I N G  N U M B E R  

O F  F A M IL I E S

. . . prefer In prearrange details, the modern 
way to avoid unnecessary worry and haste. 
When you seek information and coun.s î from 
William P. (|uish you are sure of friendly 
guidance and cooperation without obligation.

'AMBULAMCB SBRV/tE
DAY- NIGHT 4340

MOST f
can a^orj a MOMib^

(Many <)ont realise i t )

a newY'ea, sir! It's almost as easy to hiiild 
home on the new FHA lerms as it is to r e n l  

And lots more'fatisfaetory.one.

Can’ t afford to? If you’ ve saved enough lb' 
make a down payment, and have'a steady in
come, you’ re got tchat it takes.

See this bank about an FHA loan that makes 
home owning easy. Monthly payments on  
most small houses are aetually less than rent.

The Manchestei!̂ Tnist
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IteMkMtar, CoBiL , ,
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0 « a m l  llsaM «r~  
Fewi4*4 M tokar 1. l i l t

rBMI«h«« B»«ry Bseapi
J a a i u s  a a i  BsltdarA Bnurad si 

ilOld » iw  Offle# at Maaakaatar. 
Omuu m  SMaad caaaa Mall M atur.

laU a t praiant—e»ay«rt It into an 
army of raeruita. .

Tha Burka-Wadawortil vWll al
ready provldaa for every >roper 
aaampUoB. It had been aktUfuBy 
and painstakingly drawn to avoid 
tba working of hardship. The 
soonar It is adopted without in
jurious amendment the better for 
the safety of the nation and the 
morale of the American people.

guascmpTioK ratss
Tear by Hail .................. •••?*
Meath ^ Vail ..I  .*»

Too Solid South
Dispatches from Colorado 

Springs convey the Impression 
that Wendell Willkle 1s taking a 
somewhat lively Interest in the 
possibility of putting a dent In the 

ta It ar not othorwlso eroditod In Solid South. He 1s no doubt en-
Icouraged In that belief by numer-

AII riahta of republicatlon of 
ssaclal dlioatehao horoln aro aUa 
raaarvad.

________________ . „Slajala Copy .............................I -JJDaiiTarad ona Taar . . . . . . . . . . l i .e e
. MEMBER o r

T H E  a s s o c i a t e d  PK EdS The Aaaoelatad Rraaa ta aaoluajva. 
ar aatltlad to tha aaa or rapubllea* UoB of ^1 nawa dlapatohaa eraditad

Fall aarrloa sllant of N. ■arrlea Ine.
Pabllahara Rapraaaatatlvaa, Tba 

Jolloa Vathawa Spaelal Asaney-- Kaer Torh. Ghieaeo. Detroit and 
Boston

MEMBER AtrDTT CXRCin.ATlONB
B0RBATI o r

Tho Herald Prlnilns Company. 
.lna«, asaurnar mu fm^nciai reaponal- blllty for-typusi’ai'i'iral arrora ap-
Baarina m advanlaamanta lo the 

laaehaatar Cvanina HaralA______
Monday, July 29

D raft Bill Opposers
Thraa East Hartford ministers 

OB Saturday expressed themselves 
as dtflnltaly opposed to peace-time 
military conscription. So did John 
L. lewis, yesterday. So have 
Senator Vandenberg, Republican, 
Senator Wheeler. Democrat, and 
Norman Thomas, Socialist. So 
have various ultrs-rsdlcal, pacifist 
and freak religious organizations. 
Tha antl-conacriptlon movement Is 
gaining a support less noteworthy, 
perhaps, for its sire or weight 
than for the fact that It has 
brought Into a common cause va
rious otherwlae discordant ele
ments that would bite off each 
other's noses over almost any oth
er subject.

Of courM every Nazi-Fascist 
sympathizer la quite opposed to 
any Inch "undemocratic'' proposal 
as a aelsctlvc draft—at all events 

'until Oermans and Italians op one 
side and Japanese on the other are 
landing on this country's shores. 
And our worthy East Hertford 
ministers and the senators' and 
the pacifist clubs—and the dear 
trlen'd of all of them. Mr. Lewli 
find themselves in singular agree
ments with the fifth columnists on 
this point.

Perhaps a good deal of this 
agreement In anti-draft sentiment 
g^w s out of a belief that the bill 
now under consideration In Con
gress for the compulsory training 
Of selective draftees was the 
brain-child of President Roosevelt, 
and this la fostered by constant 

, slovenly references to the bill In 
Washington news items as an j 

’ ^administration" measui e. It Is 
^nothing of the kind. The Selec
tive Training and Service Bill has 
been fostered by the Military 
Training Camps Association of the 
United States, a completely non- 
polltlc .1 organization which In
ch' -s many business and profes-

jnal men who served In the 
World War and which has no 
more to do with the Roosevelt ad
ministration than the map in the 
moon.

It was Introduced In th* Senate 
by Senator Burke of Nebraska 
who has been one .of Mr. Roose
velt's bitterest political enemies In 
that body, and in the'House by 
Repreientatlve—and former Sena
tor—Jtmmle Wadsworth of New 
York, who Is an uncompromising 

. Republican. It has the very ear
nest support o f ' the Army—and 
any one who accuses the Army pf 
being political-minded slinply con
fesses his complete ignorance of 
Army thought.

I t  is, of course, entirely possi
ble, even probable, that before the 
current selective service measure 
is enacted Into law it will be con
siderably modified. But that does 
not necessarily mean that it will 
be improved. There la, for In
stance, a present proposal that the 
army of draftees to be trained 
Shall be made up entirely of young 
men from 21 to 25 Instead of from 
21 to 31 as is the intention, for

ous reports of disaffection from 
the New Deal among Southern 
business men and some political 
leaders. Among the more recent 
of these la one from Charleston to 
the effect that there Is a ftrong 
movement In -South Carolina for 
the formation of a Jeffersonian 
Democratic party similar to that 
organized by former Senator Tom 
Heflin in Alabama In 1930, when 
he polled about 100,000 -votes as 
the candidate of his new party for 
the Senate against about 150,000 
received by Senator Bankhead.

On the face of it such a show
ing for a dissedent Democrat 
might seem to provide some 
ground for hoping that, with a 
candidate as strong as Willkle 
supported by such a heavy propor
tion of uncontrolled Democrats as 
the Heflin adventure might Indi
cate, the New Deal'* grip on 
Southern Democrats might be 
broken. But it “might not be un
wise to take note of the fact that 
Heflin's 1930 vote was well below 
that polled by Herbert Hoover, 
Republican candidate for Presi
dent In 1928, which was 120,000 
and that when Heflin got his 100.-

isthtas—and the Intrusion of self- 
interested American buemeae in- 
R u en c^b y  thle morning bad be
gun to look lesa completely dle- 
eouraging.
X Compromisea and ‘‘further 
study" seem to have , Mlken the 
place of rejection; the Latin re- 
publicB appear now to be very re
luctant to take any poaiUon that 
might cause tho big ^Brother of the 
north to. wash hla hands of all 
Pan-American effort and take 
over hla own defense methods en
tirely In hla own way.

So today It looks as though 
Pan-Americans would go home 
from Havana full of friendli
ness and a definite understand
ing that something will be 
done about mandates and commer
cial surpluses—"tomorrow.”

The upshot of which Is that the 
United States will ba compelled, 
as an alternative process, to pre
pare Its own program for keeping 
Hitlerism away from the Western 
Hemisphere, without dependence 
on too enthusiastic approval from 
its southern neighbors but also 
with enough of their tacit consent 
so that none of them will be defl-’ 
nltely allenaled.

But even getting the Latin re
publics Into that degree of acqul-

SERIAL STORY x

SUMMER THEATER
BY MfLDRED WILLIAMS ceasriiiaHr. laNBA BBEVMM.

CliApter I
Johnny Ragan'S hand, - jlngUng 

the coins In tba pocket Of ^_buah 
coat, closed suddenly over Jisan 
Reynolds' last letter.

He took it out and read It again; 
trying to for min hie mind a poUta

and watched bar as aha roamed 
about tha ahop, raadinf the 
rhymes he'd written for his warsa. 
He watched her and wondered 
where aba balon^ed In Capetown's 
assortment of summer people. Tha 
tide bad coma In, as Jean had pra-

HEALTH ANt) J)IE T  
A D ^ C E

bjr the MeOar 
BaaHh Bervtoa.

Addraaa oomimiiilcatlons to Tha 
Herald. Attaattoa a< MeOay 

Health Barvtca

Washington Daybook
Waahlngton - .  over a t th.®^;ologlc^obw^

Weather BurSau they are starting fo.acaatlnh service
to look beyond tba ends of their brought to Its present
noaes, I thought at flrst they were | officlency.

Heart Tronbla

trying to form in hla mind a polite : ajcte4__ He was In love,
that he thought ahe was a swell 
girl but that they bad both better : 
give up the Idea of orange bloa- 
aoma, wedding bells, and a two- 
room apartment in ^ s to n . He 
would tell her he Intended spend
ing the summer on the Cape, keep
ing shop for hla friend, Ned Wal
ters, while Ned wee in Canada. 
Perhaps, here on their old atamp- 
Ing ground ha would be able to 
survey his life, to find out what 
had happened to their 16ve affair.

But Jean's impulsive, upright 
scrawl staring up a t  him from the 
beautifully monograxpmed station
ery didn't help matters:

“Darling," W read, "What on 
earth happened?. Dad is furious. 
Jobs, he /say s, don't grow on 
bushes. Not one 1940 graduate 
In 700/could have walked into 
a job as good as the one he of
fered you. But you don't have 
to take his old,job. If you don't 

'Want to. I told him so. Going 
to bat for you as usual. I love' 

escence In the spirit of the Mon- i you so terribly. But for you to
.-wUv. I leave without a word achieve- ,roe doctrine has been an 

ment on the part of Secretary ] 
Hull. And perhaps tha Havana 
conference has been less a failure 
than a deferment of definite suc
cess.

to me.

Weather Stories

Johnny crumpled the note and 
threw It into the empty grate. He 
went to the door of his shop and 
looked out on the clean strip of 
blue sea before him, watched the 
gulls dipping like graceful waves 
in the sky. Why had he come to 
Cape Cod, of all places? The 
Cape, where he and Jean had 
spent summer after summer, play
ing together? Where every land-Some of the best news stories 

never get printed. Every time the ^ a p i  ^mTiided him of something 
country or a section of It is visited ; they had sharc^
by a torrid wave', for example, 
every newspaper In the country 
carries news stories about the 
weather: and the most Interesting 
part of the stories la the Weather

Memories of the RejTiolds
cottage with ■ roses looking as 
beautifully unreal as a stage set, 
roses sprawling over the gateway 
and down the wait. The more
modest "Regan Haven," weathered

000 votes two years later there | mqulry, "How long Is It going to 
was no Republican candidate for i i^jt," w* are told perhaps that 
the Senate In the field. The nor- I ja*t day of the heat
raal Republican vote of Aiabalha I —tomorrow it will be much

Bureau's answers to the universal ^ jjy relentless spray
“  Jean Reynolds, her broWn legs 

trotting after him as they trudged
sands. He smiled,

cooler. And that makes 
story that causes the populace to. 
throw up its soggy hat and feebly 
cheer.

But the next day comes—-and Is 
hotter than ever; so Is the day 
after. And millions of people blt- 

I  terly Inquire, "Where is that 
' promised relief—what happened 
j lo It? " The answer to that wmuld 
' make a perfectly corking story.

over the wet 
remembering.

Jean had always made him feel 
news ! Important and Infallible. When 

' her father had brought her the 
nobbiest sailboat, she had mur
mured, "I wouldn't dare go out 
alone, Johnny. Always go with 
me, please."

And so they had played and

upon the stage . . .
But Is it ever printed? In a long pretty “face upturned to his. She -And then be seen no more?

' wss ssylhg Bs thcv W alked  out Into well, listen to me. whoever you lifetime we have never known ‘he  ̂ ^ gverv-lhing ------- v.,. ...-.f.v.
Webthcr Bureau to explain. It j (mj Johnny?"
merely Ignores the whole thing | And because the moon was point

dancing with him at a prom.

Is about one-fourth of the total 
vote of the state and there la 
every reason for believing that In 
1930 Hellln received most If not 
all of that, since the Republicans 
did not put up a candidate of their 
own. So that It Is unlikely that 
the election day strength of Hef
lin's Jeffersonian Democratic par
ly was more than 50.000. If it 
reached that point.

Moreover, the aensatlonal^revolt 
of Southern Democrats against 
the A1 Smith candidacy wa.s, as 
everybody In the country knows, 
predicated wholly on the religious 
issue -- and on that issue Tom Heflin 
was away out in front and w as, 
perpetually making in the Senate 
and on the stump long, fanatical 
speeches that appealed to the 
prejudices of the Alabama back- 
woods as no other issue possibly 
could. That Issue cannot be Inter
jected Into the 1940 campaign and 
the situation of 1928 has no 
chance whatever of being repeat
ed this year—unless the South 
shall in some miraculous way be 
brought to hate the New Deal as 
emotionally as In 1928 It de
tested the Idea of having a Cath
olic President. And since the South 

' has received far greater propor- 
■ tlonate benefits from the New 
Deal than any other part of the 
country, there would seem to be 

I very little probability of any
such thing ; veai “• ........ | Jean’ as he' had

Heflin's hillbillies might be ever , day when Monte Proser dropped . ^
so willing to shoot the Pope, but

“Anything in particular you 
wanted to see?'' Johnny aakad.

"Yeai and no,” ahe glanced at 
Johnny, and he noted that her eyea 
were tha deep blue of violets, not 
tha truatlng brown spaniel ones 
Jean had turned up to him, "I 
want to borrow an old lamp for 
our set In the next play.”

"So that's It,” Johnny said, wHh 
relief.

"What do you mean? Oh, we'll 
give your shop credit for any 
props wo borrow. I’U be good 
a^ertlsing."

"Oh, that part's all ri^ht. We 
Cape Codders are used to turning 
everything over, lock, stock and 
barrel, for stage sets in summer.
I was trying to catalog you for 
ray file of sununer-people. You're 
with the Theater. You see, It'a 
settled."

She aat down on the old sea 
cheat In front of the window 

"Don't stare so. You make me 
'feel like a ghoat

He hadn't realized be was star
ing. but'-he amended hastily:

"No ghoat. but a dream. , You 
; make such a. nlce picture, sitting 
on my sea cheat, I'd like to use 
you for a wlndoib’ display."

Her laugh, too, belonged to 
Johnny's dream, a deep, melodious 
sound of bells ringing. ,

"Sorry." she said, "but Pm a 
window display somewhere else. 
That'a what summer theaters are. 
Showcases where producers from 
New York can come down to look 
over new shows and new talent."

"Are you new talent?" Johnny 
asked her. With one pf Carter 
Earl's apprentices he might have 
a chance: with actresses from 
Broadway the answer to summer 
romancing was usually, "No dice."

“You've been reading my mall. 
I'm new to them, but I’.ra not new, 
really. I'm Hayes, I'm Cornell, I'm 
Hepburn. But I'll have to prove 
it."

Johnny reflected that anyone so 
lovely without footlights or make
up would have very little difficulty 
proving anything. Ht answered 
playfully, “You left out Duse and 
Bernhardt and Mrs. Slddona '

“I'm serious," she ssid firmly. 
, "This summer I intend to meet 
I everyone who's important theatri- 
I cally. I'm tired of dramatic

Many casaa of heart trouble v t  
wall developed before tha patient 
noUcas any wamlng algnala 

Tha diagnostician must make a 
careful study of the patient's 
aymptoma to determine if they are 
due to real heart trouble, or due to 
some functional disturbance of the 
heart, or due to some cause lying 
outside of the heart which Is af
fecting It reflexly.

A careful study should be made 
of the heart sounds as transmitted 
through the stethoscope. The blood 
pressure should be taken, and the 
action of the heart observed with 
the fluoroecope. The electrocardio
graphic examination Is likewise 
valuable.

Hi the'early stages of a heart 
disorder, no noticeable symptoms 
may occur. As the damage grows 
progressively worse the patient 
may observe such symptoms ss a 
feeling of fullness within the cheat 
an Irregular heart beat, shortness 
of breath after slight exertion^ ex
haustion following moderate 'ac
tivity, dizziness, or perhaps a pain 
through the left aide of the cheat 
In the heart region or down the 
left arm.

Pain In or around the heart area 
Is not necessarily an Indication of 
Injury of the heart or Its blood ves
sels, as pain of ttfis sort may be 
produced by Intercastal neuralgia, 
by gas pressure, or by overloading 
the stomach with food. Also, heart 
pain may be due to a nervous dls- 
tufbance, popularly called "nerv
ous heart trouble.” In which case, 
as a symptom, it Is not particular
ly serious.

It Is unwise for the patient to 
attempt to decide for himself 
whether or nbt he has heart trou
ble, when all he has to go on Is a 
comparison he makes between his 
own symptoms and those described 
in some article on heart disorders 
which he has read. An accurate 
diagnosis of a heart derangement 
calls for a background of judg
ment and experience. Because of 
this. It is wise for the person who 
Is worrying about hla heart, to go 
to a physician and have the heart 
examined. ■ i

If there Is nothing wrong with 
the heart, It will be worth-while to 
know It and thus cut off the worry 
at its root. On the other hand. If 
some organic damage is found.' it 
Is also an advantage to know this

just aearchlng (or a break In the 
beat wave.

But Commander F. W. Relchel- 
derfer, chlaX o( the U. S. Weather 
Bureau, aaya that Isn't so. It'a jUat
the beginning of longer-range (ore 
casting at which the bureau baa 
been shooting for a long time. And, 
incidentally, It's part of the pro
gram to put the weather In the 
firtt column of national defense.

Army and Navy Help ■
Of course, the federal weather 

bureau Isn't the only one that con
tributes to weather In defense. 
The army Is moving Its ihcteoro- 
loglcal school to ChanuU Field. 
Ul., and Increasing tha number of 
itudents In the air corps'

The navy uses the California 
Institute of 'lechnology for in
struction courses and la Increaa-

Wlthln a few days, the bureau Ing the number of its studente,
■ '  The Increasing Importance ofv/111 Btart making forecasta for 

five days. They are going to try to 
get away from the vague generall- 
tlss and great areas of coverage 
of the old wefekly forecasts and try 
to narrow It to specific localities 
and fairly definite predictions. For 
several weeks, the forecasts will 
be experimental, but after that 
they will be made public.

Weather As Defense Aid 
Maybe it's tjie beginning of a 

new day. . . .  when sports pro
moters can cut out that disappoint
ing system of handing out rain 
checks... .-when Aunt Minnie can 
plan the week-end picnic without 
running outdoors every few min
utes to search' for a cloud. ‘ 

More Important, It may be the 
beginning of a day when the Unlt- 
eo States army and navy and air 
forces can plan defenses several 
days In advance with some cer
tainty as to whether the weather 
will be with UB or agin us.

V’hen It comes to putting the 
weather In the defense ranks, the 
bureau couldn't do better than 
have Commando. Relchelderfer at 
the barometer. Ht has spent more 
than half hl.s 44 years as an ace 
r..eteorologl.<it In the navy's weath
er service and Is the nation's fore
most airthorlty on aviation weath
er. He's an airplane, airship and 
balloon pilot; was meteoroiozlst on 
the famous old navy dlrlglbU Los 
Angeles and for a time was mete-

alr force In warfare Is, of course, 
one of the principal reasons for the 
Increasing Importance of weather

, .but that isn'. all.
In defense of a country like the 

United States, everything would 
depend on • mobility of defense 
forces... .and mobility depends on 
co-o-dlnatlon of all branches. If an 
unforeseen fog whips In, or unei^ 
peeled rains or gales plag 
noblle army It may result 
olsastrous mess.

What held th- Russalns In 
attack on Finland? The coldest 
winter In years. What defeated 
Poland In 1-2-3 order? The absence 
of those rains that usually turn the 
country into a bog. What was the 
only factor that gave Hitler's 
armies pause In their lightning 
thrust to the channel and Into 
France? The days of raUi ant' bad 
veather.

Why, now, are military, tech
nicians wondering why HlUer de
layed his attack on England? Be
cause they know that the fogs 
roll down from the North Sea In 
Increasing numbers as August 
wanes and that by November the. 
British leles will be blanketed 40 
to 70 per cent of the time. Are 
there other factors more impor
tant than the weather or Is" It that 
German meteo-ologlsts know that 
the fogs, like the rains of Poland, 
will be late this year?

sailed and dug in the sand, until , 5chools and apprenticeships. I In
suddenly they were grown up. tg^d to go places on Broadway." ,,  ̂ .
He was at Harvard and she was ..ah of you do. I've spent every | proper care and
standing with him on the bank gi^mmer aince I was 6 watching ; ^ sensible regimen of living, even 
of the Charles, watching their j the sweet young things from Car- * damaged heart often finds It pos- 
scuUs nose out a wirt She was | Earl's theater fret their way | sible to go on beating through

many additional years of life. In 
fact, with proper care, the persons

with a mild or moderate heart In
volvement may very possibly live 
just as long as his neighbor who 
has a sound heart.

Looking at a heart examination 
from this point of view, you see 
you have hifthing to lose no matter 
what the outcome of the examina
tion may be.

In a life-span of
been estimated that human
heart will pump about 40J)00,000 
gallons of blood. As this vital

dressed envelope and 
In stamps.

•five cents

to carry out, It Is advisable- to take 
care of It.

Readers Interested In heart de
rangements are welcome to send 
for a general article on HEART 
TROUBLE. Send your request ini nation?" 
care of The McCoy Health Service. | Answer: 
writing to this
plea.se enclose, a large, self-ad- i  wish.

Questions And Answers 
(Aneurysm)

Question; C. Z. wants to know: 
"What is an aneui^sm of the ab
dominal aorta?"

Answer: The abdominal aorta Is 
a large artery supplying the ab
domen with blood. An aneurysm 
la a sac or pouch formed in the 
wall-s of an artery, producing a

organ has such a tremendous taskj stretching effect. This pouch then
nils with blood.

(Milk and Figs)
Questloir: U. T. Inquires: "Do 

milk and figs make a good combl-

Yes. or may useymi
newspaper, and ; cre.'vn over sliced fresh hgs If you

and calmly goes on with its next ; Ing iu  silver ̂ . . tho ivv-cov6red corner of e Duiiu
day's forecast, "Not much change , making a fairyland of the 
in temperature. " Also, If the ' ^.^ole yard, he had answered, "I 
thermometer suddenly drops twen- feel the same way. Jean ." He had

' kissed the small flower that was 
' her mouth, smoothed the sweet 
I curls of her hair.

She had looked up at him with

t> or thirty degrees, this newer 
explosion of forecasting goes un
explained, too.

k'or our own, we'd just like to 
know what happened to the cool 
weather we were to have had yes
terday whether U went back to 
the North Pole or jumped to an
other planet, or what. But we 
know we're not going to find out.

Man About
Manhattan

-By G serq* TucliBr>

shining eyes, "Oh, Johnny, this Is 
what I've hoped for. And on our 
iyeddlng day 1 want you and a 
prayer book and the cameo' no 
orchids or champagne or cake, 
w lth a  Billy little bride and groom 
on to ^ '

The \  Reynolds cameo,* prized 
possession of her family, was a 
priceless bit of stone and gold 
fashioned by artists. And Jean 
wanted Johnny and the cqmeo on 
her wedding day.—-----^

Standing in the doorway of his 
shop, decorated ao festively with 
its strings of lacquered gourds.

are. I let him give me his worth 
less, old scholarship, knowing he ' 
planned to Import leads from the ; 
city, have a regular cast from 
Equity and that we little appren- 1 

i tices were to do all the dirty work 
I and 'oh and ah' approval. . . . "I “No need for all the fire and . 
i vinegar, though It is becoming," |
; Johnny laughed. "I don't count '
: I'm not theater." '•
I She jumped down off the sea I 
; chest and started to the door. She 
; wa.B laughing herself now. "Sorry !
, Mister, that'a just my pet peeve.
I Some night you must come and ! 
'see me fretting'my way upon the 
; stage."

She was leaving and be hadn't 
told her any of the things he 
wanted to say! Even now he sur
prised himself with the evenness 
of his voice.

"I'd like to show you the tow^i 
some day when you aren’t too 
busy. We' could go down to the , 
beach on a couple of rented bi
cycles. But I’ve never dealt with 
strong women before. I daresay

------------------ . .I—- .1 Kr

LOOK .\T THE SIZE! LOOK AT THE NAME! LOOK AT THE PRICE!

Johnny hated himself. He wished that sort of thing would bore you.”

New York-
1 a surgeon's knife could have cut 

We were having the ; out of his heart all o1 the uncer-
a . r . . .. inV/'S.rL'lfhfS

they wouldn't murder ,F. D Santa 
Claus.

The chance of South Carolina 
giving its vote to a Republican 
candidate for the Presidency, 
whether as the nominee of the G. 
O. P. or of a Jeffersonian Demo
cratic party, may be estimated by 
a glance at the 1938 election re
turns of that state. It would be 
discovered that even after four 
years of the New Deal 113.791 
South (Jarollnlans voted for Roose
velt and 1,646 for Landon; that tn 
eighteen of Its counties fewer than 
ten Republican votes were cast, 
In two of them only one, in one 
county none at all.

So we must repeat our* expres
sion of belief that to devote much 
of the time and strength of Re
publican campaigners to an at-

sKe almost shook her bead, then 
hesljlated, looked at him with a 
little frown.

"If you're a Cape Codder, 'you 
, ought to know a lot of ' people,

into an adjoining chair. Monte **] “wanted love, but a love more | We're getting up a patrons' list', 
a young man with • hot'""'"*"’ sweeping than the mere comfort and . .
glasses, a sad smile, and a convic- j presence. Once she j "I get It.” Johnny said, "but
tlon that dissappolntment Is ‘ke j,gjj "Love come In like the | some day we’ll see the sunset
inevitable reward for those wt?o | He wanted a love to come first , . v”
expect too much from life. i  m  that way, avveeplngly and over- j "Right," she told him, and held

This is by raeana th* reel- poweringly. itaiid. .  ^ ^
The bell on the handle of his ; She swung out of the shop, and 

shop door pingled. and he walked 1 the bell on the screen door jangled 
to greet a customer. ' to*’" " '' ’x-«tch*d he- vn

day," he said, profes

the initial force, under the Will as , tempt to win the South for the
it stands. The sidopUon of this 
change would result tn the produc- 
tk n  of an army definitely lacking 
In the quality of mature ateadi- 
neaa and in commissioned and non
commissioned c^icer material 
whiek should axlst in any first- 
claaa mlUtazy eatabllahment.

Sanator 'Vandenberg’a propoaal 
to rsduce the enliatment period o( 
tho r^ u la r  Anny to one year In 
hops that a  graat number of 
young man would vol^tarily  en
list has ao UtUa to racommand it 
that it wlU probably rocalve scant 
walderation. It is open to ev4ry 

. caftteism e t the aoluateer system 
compistaiy- dlsersditsd 

ttgougheut the woHd—and it
ralas hobr with tha

Republican candidates would be 
a tactical error. . The Republican 
party has won many elections 
without dividing its fire and wast
ing ar.imunltion In that direction.

The place to look for Willkle 
votea U- In..the East and the Mid
west, there are plenty there- to 
elect him, both electoral and Indi
vidual.

Not Quite Failure
What on Saturday looked so 

much' like comi»lete failure of 
United States objectives In the 
Havana conference, due mainly to 
tho forthright ohjectiona of Ar
gentina on the mandats • question* 
and to lack of understanding of 
Um OBrtal proposal In the United

ancholy philosophy of a young 
mart who has been frustrated by 
llfejN d douitlt at times he feels 
frustrated, but a careful analysis 

' of his deeds and experiments re- 
i veals something of the ss,lt of 
variety, of changing color, of 
sunny days as well as glum ones. 
Monte used to be a hobo. He still 
la. at heart. He has been known 
to Broadway since the early days 
of repeal. He has been a press 
agent. He has shipped on cattle 
boats and slept tn open fields. 
Once he worked for Herbert Hoo. 
ver. Once he was a guide in Yel
lowstone Park. He Is a restau
rant owner now, or rather a 
night club owner. And in recent 
months he has been rather wide
ly heralded as the father of the 
"zombie."

Almost everybody in New 
york knows what the zombie 
Is. I t  Is an after-dark beverjage 
so powierful that not more than 
two may be sold to a customer. 
This, of course, is strictly the 
okra soup. A man's capacity Is 
his own business, though person
ally I would be afraid to travel 
In the company- of peopla who 
could, or would want to, carry 
more than two of thoae tall rum- 
Insplred concoctions under their 
belts.

The zombie, so far aa Manhat
tan la concerned, flrat made Ita 
appearance In Preeer’s Broadway 
restaurant about e i ^ t  months 
ago. This was the Beachcomber 
which now, like Woolworth'a and 
the AAP storea. bae become a 
cW d, with alater club* through- 

After the lean 
days aome of which were ahad- 
ow-thln; Mnnte is back In the 

etiiMie'h hla amlla re-

Nlce 
sionally.

"Ummmm." she acquiesced and 
smiled. '

Johnny's throat contracted as 
he sUred at her. This wss why 
he had known he and Jean were 
washed up! This was the girl he 
had known In hla dream.a. a tall 
blond reed of a girl. He wanted 
to say, "You're poetry by Yeats. 
You're mualc by Chopin. You’re 
a sunset with nymphs by Fargo- 
aard."

But he only said, "Nice days'

after her. Johnny watched her go 
down State street toward Cottage. 
He liked the way her pink linen 
skirt flirted about her bare knees. 
He turned and went back Into the 
shop, the sound of her voice still 
echoing ' in his ears. When he 
looked at the sea ’chest he could 
almost see her sitting there, 
swinging her feet, kicking her 
'heels against the wqrn oak sides.

Suddenly, he stopped still. He 
ran to the door. She had gone. 
Absolutely disappeared. And he 
didn’t  even know her name. * 

(Ts Be Contlnned.)

mains ss melancholy aa ever. A 
Puerto Rican company even hae 
contracted to put out zombies In 
bottles. You would think that this 
would bring seme sense of ela
tion. But these are strange times. 
Monte's way of expressing satis
faction- is a sort of half-hearted 
•hrug. That Is hard to explain. 
But then moat things about Monte 
are hard to explain.

who, like Jack London, used his 
hobo days as a springboard . to 
liferary fame.

But Monte wasn't there. Next 
day came a wire from Dempsey’s 
hotel-^ln Miami. "What detains 
you?” the wire wanted to know.

That, tn a way, Is definitive of 
Monte Proser. Names mean a lot 
to him—time ancj distance noth 
Ing at all.

t

Once be sent me a canary, 
without any sxplanaticm. It 
was in the winter. I took the 
bird out Into the snow, where the 
sunlight was strong, t6 take Its 
picture.. A few days later It died 
of pneumonia. Monte's reaction 
was typical. "That’s the trouble 
with this climate,” he said. “You 
can’t even keep canary birds."

On another' occasion I was to 
meet him a t Dempoeye on Broad
way becauee Jim TuUy waa go
ing to be there, and when TuUy 
le in town it la natural for any
one .who has ever ridden the roda 
to gather aroond. TuUy U a  maa

A Thought
God Btandeth In -the congrega

tion of the mighty: be Judgeth 
among the gode*—Featane 82:L

Never forget the day of judg
ment. Keep it always In view, 
Frame every action and plan with 
a reference to Ita unchanging de- 
clalona.—Carlyle.

Only 7.^ per cent ot the world's 
air route mileege la  within the 
United S tatea

KEEPS FOODS
o

Fresher - Better - Longer

Exclusive New

K E L V IN A T O R

.IVlosie*'

sy*

O N L Y

I6d 95
I MTtfIITmi

Keeps foods 
of all kinds 

fresher-longer

No need to “uee up" food In a hurry. No 
need to keep food containers covered. AND 
NO NEED TO DEFROST UNDER NOR
MAL CONDITIONS! The amazing new 
"Moist Master’’ works. And see all the 
household refrigeration development—con
trols humidity and keeps foo^  fresh for 
days longer.

See the big 6 cubic foot Kelvlnator Illus
trated here; See for yourself how the 
‘Moist. Master” works. And see aU the 
other famoue Kelvlnator features—the big, 
roomy Vegetable Storage Bln—the glass- 
covered Porcelain Crieper that keepa leafy

vegetables fresh -for days—the "built-in"- 
Cold Storage Compartment that keepa 
meats fresh for days at freezing tempera
tures—a large Frozen Food Compartment 
for' packaged frozen foods—tl\e magnifleerP 
ly designed and finished cabmet—the re
movable lower half ehelf—the autematle 
light—and many more. ’

And remember this is just one of Kelvina- 
tor's eenaatlonal 6 and 8 cubic foot 1940 
models. .Each la powered by the money
saving Polartphere sealed unit. Each 
atandia alone—a unique, value in Its group. 
Saving! of $30.00 to $60.00 compared to last 
year. See them tomorrow!

OTHER 6 
CUBIC FOOT K E L V IN A T O R S  $114.75 up

WATKINS
t  R O  T  H  C R S I N  C

Text of Proposed Plan 
On Foreign Possessions

Havana, July 29.—((F)—The text e Seventh—The naUvea of the re-

/ | V

of the convention covering the le
gal phase of the plan to be acted 
upon today by the Pan American 
Conference of Foreign Mlnliters 
regarding foreign poseeseions In 
the new world foUows:

‘The governments represented in 
the second oonaultatlve meeting of 
American foreign ministers con
sidering:

That, as a. eonaeqiience of the 
acts which are developing on the 
European continent, there might 
be produced In terirltbrles of pos- 
seeelons which some belligerent 
nations bold In America situations 
wherein that sovereignty may be 
extinguished or esaentialiy affect
ed. or the government suffers 
acephaitsm (becomes headlqsa), 
generating peril for the peace' of 
the continent and creating a eltvi- 
aUon wherein the dominion, of law 
‘ ad order and respect of life, lib- 
Ity and property of the Inbablt- 

H  Jita  disappears;
6* That the American republics 

would consider any transfer or a t
tempt to transfer sovereignty, 
jurisdiction, possession or any In
terest or control in any of these 
regions to another non-American 
Btate ss contrary to American sen
timents, principles and rights of 
American statee to, maintain their 
eecurity and political Independ
ence;

Will Not Recognlzfl Transfer
That the American republics 

would not recognize nor accept 
such transfer or Intent to transfer 
or acquire Interests or rights, di
rect or Indirect, In any of these re
gions, whatever might be the form 
employed to realize It;

That the American republics re
serve the right to Judge through 
their respective organs of govern
ment if some transfer or Intent to 
transfer sovereignty, Jurisdiction, 
cession or Incorporation of geo
graphical regions In America own
ed by EJuropean countries until
September first, 1939, may Impair 
their political independence even 
though there has been no formal 
transfer or change In the status of 
the regions;

That for this reason It is neces
sary to establish for unforeseen 
cases as for any other which may 
produce acephallam of the . gov
ernment In the said regions a re
gime of provisional administration, 
while arriving at the objective for 
free determination of the peoplee;

Right Inoonteetoble
That the American republics, as ; 

aa Intsmatlonal community which , 
acts Integrally and forcefully, sup
porting ItseU on political and 
jurtdiclal principles which have 
been applied for more than a cen
tury, have the incontestable right. 
In order to preserve their unity 
and aecurlty, to take under their 
administration said regions and 
to deliberate over their destinies 
In accordance with their respec
tive degrees of political and eco
nomic development;

That the provisional and transi
tory character of the measures 
agreed upon do not mean forget
fulness or abrogation of the prln- 
clple of bon-lnterventlon, the regu
lator of Inter-American life, a 
principle.proclaimed by the Ameri
can Institute, recognized by the 
celebrated committee of experts 
oh International Ikw. which met at 
Rio de Janeiro and cooperated in 
all its amplitude In the . seventh 
Pan American Conference held at 
Montevideo;

That this community therefore- 
has

aclty

glon shall participate as citizens 
in the public administration and 
trlbunala of juatice with no other 
consideration than that of com
petence.

Eighth—Insofar aa possible 
rights of any. kind aball bs gov- 
amsd by local la'ws and cu a to ^ , 
acquired rights to b* protectsd lii 
'Conformity with such laws.

Ninth—Forced labor shall be 
abolished in regions where it 
exista.

To Diffuse Edneatiou 
Tenth—The administration will 

provide meant to diffusa public 
education In all grades with the 
double al|h of promoting the 
wealth of the region and better 
living conditions of the peopla, es
pecially In regard to public and 
Individual hygiene, and prepara
tion of the exercise of political 
autonomy In the shortest time.
' Eleventh—The natives of the re
gion under administration shall 
bavb their own organic charted  
which the administration shall es
tablish, consulting the people. In 
whatever way possible.

Twelfth —- The administration 
ahall Bubmlt an annual report to 
the Inter-American organization 
charged with control of the ad
ministered regions, on the man
ner In which It carried out Ita mis
sion. attaching accounts and 
measures adopted during the year 
in said region.

Thirteenth—The organization to 
which the preceding article refers 
shall be authorized to take <»gnl- 
zance of patitiona which Inhabi
tants of the region transmit 
through the Intermediary of the 
administration with reference to 
tha operation of the provielonal 
administration. The admlnlatration 
■ball remit, along with th ep  pett- 
tlona such observations as It con
siders convenient.

‘Thrp-'Tear Period Bet 
Fourtpnth—First the adminis

tration shall be authorized for a 
period of three years at the ter
mination of which, and In case of 
necessity, it shall be renewed for 
successive periods of not longer 
than a decade.

Fifteenth—Expenses Incurred In 
the exercise of the administration 
shall be covered by revenues from 
the administered region, but In 
case these are Insufficient the de
ficit shall be covered by the ad
ministering nation or nations.

Sixteenth—There shall be eatab- 
Uihed a commlMton which shall be 
called the "Inter-American Com- 
mlsaion of Territorial Admlnlatra
tion'' and shall be composed of one 
representative for each of the 
atatea which ratify thle conven
tion, and It shall be the Interna
tional organization to which the 
convention refers. ’*■

Any country which ratifies It 
(the convention) may call the flrst 
meeting Indicating the most con
venient city. The commission 
shall elect a president, complete 
Us organization and fix a definite 
headquarters. Two-thirds of Its 
members shall constitute a quo
rum and two-*hlrds of the mem
bers present may adopt agree
ments.

Seventeenth—The commission Is 
authorized to establish a provi
sional administration over regions 
to which the prepn t convention 
applies; It also Is authorized to In
stall the p ld  administration, so 
that It will be operated by the 
number of states which will be 
determined according to the cases, 
npd..to legalize Its execution In

notify tha ilinatory govammsnU 
of Mid dapoilt; aucb notification 

ba oonaltfarad a t axebanga of 
ratlficationa.

fHnataanth—Tba preaant coo- 
vantion abaU ba affactiva wbtn 
two-tblrds of tho Amarteaa aUtaa 
aball bava dopoattad tbolr raapac- 
tivo biatnimanta of ratification.

Bubacrlb^ in tba city of Ha
vana on (data to ba fillad in).

Fruit Punches Hollywood's" 
Favorite Summer Drink

Estimate 2,000 
Aliens in Town

Children Over 14  Year* 
Of Age Are Included in 
Fingerprinting Here.
When tha work of tmklttg flnger- 

prlnU of altana la aUrtad in Man- 
cbaataivon August 27, tha aatlmat- 
ed nuibbar of 2,000 may bo oxcaed. 
ed. Tba inotructlona have bean ra- 
calyiMl by Poatmaater Thomas J, 

iilah ahowa that in lUtlng allana 
itb man and women are Included 
d alao children over 14 yaara of 

ago.
All boya and glrla In ManchMter 

over 14 yeara of age who are chil
dren of foreign bom parents who 
have not taken out full cltlzenahip 
papers, are claMcd as aliena and 
must register.

The entire registration la ex
pected to be completed In a month 
and after it la completed aliena 
must notify the proper authoritlee 
within five days after they move, 
giving their new stddreas.

Thera ian t any "haldlng of 
punchai*’ thaae warm daya fog 
Lana Turner and Ann Ruthar- 
ford. Tha M-O-M actraasea have 
solved the problem of keeping 
cool by a serlM of their favorite 
fruit punches. Each takM a turn 
in supplying the day’s cod 
drink. A week’s menu looked 
like this:
Mondsy (U n a ) : “GINGER 

PUNCH"—1 quart water, 1 
cup sugar, % cup. choppsd 
ginger: % cup ginger syrup: 
1 cup orange Juice: ^  cup 
lemon Juice; 1 qliert charged 
water. Boil water,-sugar, gin- 
g tr and ginger tyrup for 
twenty minutes. Cool, add 
fruit Juices and charged 
water gradually — chill and 
serve.^

Tuesday (A nn): MILK PUNCH 
—2 tablespoons sugsr, ^  cup 
chsrged wster; 1 cup milk; 
H  tesspoon vsnilis. Mix 
sugsr, vsnilis snd milk. Stir 
well snd sdd the wster. Pour 
this mixture from one bowl 
to another until it froths and 
serve cold.

Wednesday (L ana): LANA 
S P E C IA L  — 4 ie n o n e

Thursday (Ann) ‘.PINEAPPLE 
ORi^GEADE — 4 orangas 

pinsappit, 1 qunrt bdung
water, sugar. Add tha JuieV 
parts of the pinMpple ehred- 
dad, to orange Juice. Pour 

« water over fruit and sweeten 
to taste. Cover and set aside 
to cooL Strain and serve leM.

F rid a y  ( L a n a ) :  TOitATCf  
JUICE COCKTA/L— chilled 
tomato Juice poured into 
glasees filled with ice cubes 
into which a sliqi of lemon 
has been frozen.
And for Saturday, both 

agreed that ice tea ̂ Hth a spoon 
full of strawberry Jam in it 
couldn’t  ba beat

Curb Stocks

the International juridlclal J  “t
capacity to act In such mkttera; '

That In such a case the moat
adequate regime Is that of pro
visional administration; and that 
this system does not entail danger 
l>ecause the American republics 
entertain no proposal nor territor
ial aggrandizement;

Desiring to protect their peace 
and aecurlty and to promote the 
Interest of any of the regions to 
which this (document) refers and' 
which are understood to be' within 
the teregolng consideration;
. Have resolved to’ conclude the 

following convention:;
First—If a'non-American state 

attempts directly or Indirectly to 
substitute for another non-Ameri
can state tn the sovereignty or 
control which .the (other state) 
exerted over any territory situated 
In America, thereby threatening 
the peace of the continent, said 
territory, automatically will be 
considered to be within the stipu
lations of this convention, and will 
be submitted- to a regime of pro
visional administration.

Second—That administration
shall be executed—os it la con
sidered advisable in each case— 
by one or more American elates 

|by virtue of previous consent.
In Interest of Security.

Third—When administration is 
established over a region It shall 
be executed In the,interest of the 

• security of America and to the 
benefit' of the administered region 
.looking toward Its well being and 
development, until the region la 
found to be in condition to admin
ister Itself or to return to its for
mer status', so long aa this la com
patible with the security of the 
American republics. .

Fourth—Admlbistratlon of tba 
territory sball operate under con* 
dltions which, guarantee freedom 

. of conscience and faith with the 
restrictions demanded by the 
maintenance of public order and 
good habit*.

Fifth—The administration shall 
apply local taws, coordinating 
them with the objectives of this 
convention, but- It may adopt in 
addition to those decisions neces
sary to solve situations concern
ing which no euch local law exist 

Shan Enjoy Equal OoBdlUoaa. 
Sixth—In all that concerns 

cemmerce and ladustry'-the Ameri* 
nations ahall enjoy equal con- 

tioni and the same beneflta, and 
■ t'.'.s administrator never ehaU 
rrM te a situation of privilege (or 
himself or his compatriots or (or 
any particular nations. Liberty 
of economic relations. with all 
rountiiea on a basts of reciprocity 
shall M  maintained.

Must Be Ratified
Eighteenth—The present con

vention will be opened for ' signa
tures of the American republics In 
Havana and Bhail>be ratified by 
the high contracting parties In 
accordance with their constitu
tional procedures. The secretary 
of state of the republic of Cuba 
ahall transmit, aa soon as possible, 
authentic copies certified- to the 
various- governments to obtain 
ratifications. Inetruments of ratlfl- 
caUon shall be deposited In the 
archives of the Pan American 
Union In Washington, which ehall

Willkie Plans 
Speech Work

Arranges to Finish Ac* 
ceptance Address Dur
ing Present Week.
CToIorado Springe, Ck>lo., July 29 

—00—Wendell L. Willkle arrang
ed today to finish his acceptance 
address and discuss Republican or
ganizational probleq^s with hie 
party supportere during the com
ing week.

Willkle, who starUd dictating 
hla address yesterday, has spent 
much of hla lime here talking with 
dissident Democrats who want to 
support him. He was scheduled 
to meet today with a Republican 
delegation from Arizona.

Other Republican workers ware 
expected later In the week. Win
kle's aides aald that be would re
ceive an Important figure In the 
party during the week but the %is- 
Itor’e name waa not dlscloied.

The Republican preildentlal 
! nominee and Mrs. Willkle had dln- 
I ner last night with Mrs. ftoberU 
' Campoell Lawson of Tulsa, Okie. 
Mrs. Lawson Is former president 
of the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs and is one of the 
Democrats who have promised to 
work for Willkle.

To See Hoo\-er and Landon 
The candidate has In prospect 

talks with former President Her
bert Hoover and Alf M. Landon, 
Republican presidential nominee 
In 1936.

Willkle was expected to be In 
close touch this week with the Re- 
1,ubllcan organization headquar
ters In Washington.

The nominee dictated a portion 
of his acceptance address yester
day. Aides said he would bold 
down appointment! this week in 
order to complete It. The talk 
will be. made In Elwood, Ind., WIU- 
kle’s ooyhood towm, Aug. IT.

Among Winkle’s letters and 
telegrams were many Invitation's 
to visit various towns In Texas 
and the southern states. After a 
farm conference In Dea M.qlnes 
Aug. 5, It was. considered probable 
that the candidate would make a 
■wing through that section.

.Willkle received a message of 
support yeiterday from Claude 
Chandler of San Diego, a Demo
crat who worked In Southern Cali
fornia for Prfealdent Roosevelt in 
1932 and 1936.

Asd Gas and El A ..
Cent States E3 ........
El Bond and Sh . . .
Segal Lock ..............
Uni Lt and Pow A

. $-16 

.. 8-16 
. 59*
. 13-16 
..11-16

Dog Returns Klndneee. 

Zeeland. Mich—<P>— This city’s

two-man i>oIlce force gets new 
uniforms annually because Chief 
Fred Bosnia likes animals. Four 
years ago Bosma found a stray 
dog In the streets and set out to 
destroy it. Hts fondeness for dogs 
more than offset his sense 
of duty and he bought the dog— 
Zippy—a license. Each year 
since then Zippy has presented its 
master with a Utter of puppies, 
^ l e  of the puppies pays for the 
uniforms.

Barton Baoeball Official 
New York—James Barton, the 

actor, Is president of the Long Is
land Night. Hawk's seml-pr^ea- 
sional baseball club.

Simmons Warehouse

CLEARANCE
of Studio Couches

Last Friday the Simmona Warehouse at Spring- 
field offered us this group of studio couches at 
a special discount . . in order to clear its stock 
of discontinued covers. The discount was too 
tempting to pass by. We ordered the couches 
. . and they’re already here . . ready to join 
Watkins August Furniture Sale tomorrow 
morning. Better be here early to insure a full 
selection of both models and covers I

W A T K I N S

Choice of 4 Siyleo
Form erly $34.50 

and $39.50

Second Week

I ^

^ R N f t U
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Ghoiee— 3 Smart Sofas s79
Three time-proven models from which 
to select . . the loungy Chesterfield 
If you want utmost comfort; the 
Lawson model for those, who want 
comfort without overcrowding: and 
a Sheraton wing design particularly 
good for small rooms where an airy 
effect is important. Covered to order 
in your choice of fabrics.

Comfort!
Cogswell Lounge Chairs 

in Imported Covers
Unless imports from Europe improve, 
it will be impossible to duplicate the 
coverings on these chairs, fot they are 
imported tapestries. Various colors 
are available in the ^ a l l  all-over fig
ured pattern. Euilt-in-comfort in 
the balloon type seat and the button- 
tufted back! Regular $29.75.

Famous for real valu< 

W atk in s 
Quality at

$ 2 4 8 5

Style 
Sale Sayih^l

P A

([(Bir-—"
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Urges Program to Envelop 
Latin-American Relations

Evanston, 111., .July 29.—(P)— Â  
concrete- program for developmarit 
of Inter-American cultural rela- 
tlona to solidify North and South 
America politically as well as 
econpn^lcally was outlined today 
by a university authority on Latin- 
American cultural affairs.

At the same time, the spokes
man, William Berrien, asolstant 
profeas-ir of romance languagea at 
I ortbwestetn University who serv
ed aa chairman .for tha field of 
music a t the Washington Confer
ence on Inter-American Relations, 
drew up a verbal Indictment of 
United States residents, accusing 
them of neglecting to Inform South 
An,ericana that the United States 
stands for something beeldea com
mercialism.

Would CounterMt Impreaeloa
To coimteract this Impreoslon, 

Profesaor Berrien, who has travel
ed and studied extensively in 
South Ame.’ican countries, sug- 
gosted In an interview:

1— Appointment of “cultural" at
taches to serve In United States 
(ilplomatlc posts In Latin-Amerl- 
can Countries.

2— Distribution In South Ameri
ca of books, pamphlets, magaxlnea 
and other material depleting cul
tural life In the Uhlted Statea to 
a! ow the South American that 
‘we are interested la muoie, the 
arts and other subjects beoldaa 
matarialUm."

S—Oovemmant scbolarshlpa for 
students studying In Latin Ameri
can univeraltiea and colleges.

4—Creation of a  government 
oalary subsidy i for -educators 

. working dh South American

Kidney
Kneehole

Desk

$27.50

■choola of higher learning to In
duce "first-rate" 'men to take uj*- 
this work. ' ■ y<

Subeldlza Profeaaora.
"For .example,” said Professor 

Berrien, "the Sao' Paulb Univer
sity a t Sao Paulo, Brasil, has a 
n|le which prohibits paying salar
ies to (o re l^  professors above 
those paid native Instructors. 
Italy, (Sermany and France have 
subsidies for tbelr professors, 
with the result that their top- 
notch men go to South America.”

In bis "neglect indictment” Pro
fessor Berrien charged:

‘‘Ameriesh di^omatlc represem 
tatlves sent to South America 
have not been truly representative 
of the North American people. 
Usually they a r t  selected for work 
don tn their political parties—Re
publicans and Democrats alike.

“North Americana who go to 
South America for extended busi- 
neM stays do not display tbelr in
terest In culture because they 
done In their political parties—Re- 
communlty life. They rarely a t
tend the opera, the concerts or go 
to art mtioeums, and moat Im
portant of all, they (all to learn 
the languages, elthsr Spanish or 
Portuguese.

•‘‘North Americans fall to guide 
South American visitors to placM 
where they can be moet favorably 
impresaad with the culture o t the 
United Statee.

•To put it bluntly,” Professor 
Berrien said, "we have to make 
a case for ouraelvea. We. must 
adopt the attitude that we are go
ing tn learn as much from the 
South Americans as .we expect 

I them to loam from ua."

Distinctive 18th Century styling ,lfi the to-the- 
floor plynth bases, the smart kMfi^y shape, and 
the Sheraton brass drawer pldl’s! Two of the 
drawer fronts on the rigljt conceal a full‘’depth 
filing drawer. Mahogafiy veneered with gum- 
wood framing. RegjriSrly $35.00.

Use the W-B Budget Plan of 
easy payments If you wish to 
pay out of income -father 
than savings. Consult the 

Budget Bureau.

Genuine Mahogany

A * .
r~ (X'

k ~rt

•J

Colonial Bedr<x>m

sl29
Excellent Colonial Itaproduetkms a t a 
saving of $30.00. Chlppandale drsoMr and 
chaot with Ogee brackst bases and nloaly 
dstallad Coraars. Imprasalva brolcan-padl- 
msnt mirror. "Best ssUing” rsadad post 
bed With'beautifully carved pinaaimle tops. 
Usually $169.00. .

Othar Badroohu
Start At $89.75

‘ . ’•I

WatWns Brethars la opaa ovary Yusoday sad
Thursday until 9 P. M. For othsr svanlng 
appointments dial Manehsater 5171. Closed 
Wednesdays a t 12, Noon, the year ‘round. 
Fr*e’ parking for cuatemera’ cars at rear of 

store. •-

18th Century Dining Room’

$159♦
Yes! The nine pieces, complete for only $159 00 I m s g ^  a 
group of such sterling quality and style for so U t^ !  Tabla, 
buffet, china cabinet, arm and 5 elde chairs Mahogany va- 
neered with guihwood framing. Formerly $194 00

Genuine Mahogany

Tables $9-91
OilaaM Chlppandala -2-drawor commode 
leaf Pombroka with

Drop-
drawer and shaped top; or

the large (c coffee table sketched hers! Reg 
ulariy $12.80.

•  R O T M f R t I M

ck
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p  Immediate 
Iptidication of
* End to Heat
• » ■ ■
(O c th ioed r ro n  Pmgv One)

Iponnied—Henry Berry, W, of 
peUetown.,

«-T Flat fljh t—O iarlei Terry, 32, 
FtW  Hartford.

. lOCWe-rJohn Pickering, 30, of 
* ■ ’ .

_ _  et Moet Crow ded
. . I While every ahore reaort In the 
t ''itate reported that buslnoas dur- 
 ̂ the week-end was' the best by 
S r  at a none too satisfactory sea- 
aon, the most crowded salt-water 
amuaement place was the Hara- 
jbonassett state park at Madison 

I Viaad its adjunct, Meigs Point, 
‘Where 62,960 persons, traveling in 
-38,842 automobiles, were guests 
during the two-da.vs. Of that 

•'humber, 34,210 viSit-'d the resort 
.yeiterday.
. bcean Beach. New London s new 
municipal resort attracted the 
,jS»a5t.st crowd in its .short his- 
-tory. nearly 20.000 persons dock
ing- to the beach with many re
maining during the evening for 
dancing. Rocky Nerk park drew 
18,000 guests, which officials there 
paid was a record. Many persons 
Were reported to have been turned 
away because of the overcrowd.d 
^ rk ln g  taciUtics.

Officials at the toll .station on 
the Merritt Parkway at Greenwich 
jaported that traffic was so heavy 
that It would not have its week- 
emd figures compiled before some 
Vbne this forenoon

Park Popular Spot 
. The city of Hartford's Batterson 
-park In Farmington enjtiyed a 
Wide popularity among persons 
<tt^ng in that inland vicinity. Ves- 
W d a y  15,000 persons visited the 
Teaort, the greatest number in a 
alagle day since the summer of 
1038.
'* While temperatures were unl- 
■formly high throughout the state 
and the mercury reached marks of 

' 98,'00 and 100 in. the shade in 
Wnall communities without official 
'Weather observers, a maximum of 
tn  was recorded both in Hartford 
and New Haven. The high mark 
4a Waterbury yesterday was 96 

ra n d  in Bridgeport 91.
DvUeskis died In Waterhiiry hos

pital yesterday where he wa.s tak
en Saturday night from Woodbury 
Wter he was stricken while hay- 
tag  on a farm.

Frlschkom. a prominent mer- 
diant in New Have*, died in his 
Inime yeatertiay of a heart attack 

, .JRrhlch, Dr. Marvin M. Scarbrough, 
IMdlcal examiner, said was in
duced by heat pro.slratlon.

Drowns While Swimming
Berry drowned .Sunday while

Emergency 
CaOs
POLICE
4343

FIRE
5432
NORTH

4321
SOUTH

AMBULANCE
(DOUGAN)

5630
(HOLLORAN)

3060
(QUISH)

4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(After 9 P M.)

7868
MANCHESTER
Wa t e r  c o .

5974

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

fening Herald 
5121

■wlmmlng to Lake Wlnnama^, 
Watertown. Firemen worked for 
more thim an hour attempting to 
revive him with a resuadtatbr.

Wagner waa kUled early yester
day when he mletook the depth of 
the water in a gravel pit In New 
r»fip»«n Be suffered a fractured 
neck.

Mrs. Hadfleld, mother of State 
Policeman Edward Harfield of the 
• Hartford barracks, waa killed by 
lightning Saturday In a New Mil
ford farm house where she and 
several other persons attending a 
church picnic had sought refuge 
from a storm.

Wllmot was killed by* an auto
mobile Saturday morning in West 
Hartford.

Terry suffered head Injuries 
which. Captain of Detective* W 1- 
Ilam J. Henaghan said, he suffered 
in a fist flghl with Daniel P. 
Marchese, 36. He died Saturday 
night.

jifound Hanging by Shirt
Pickering was found Saturday 

hanging by his shirt from a raft- 
which. Captain of r>etcctives Wil- 
precinct station where he was 
placed after hi.s arre.st on charges 
of intoxiratlon and breach of the 
peace.

Another vict'm 'of the heat was 
seven-year old .Marie De.Malo, who 
.differed a fractured arm and leg 
early ye.sterday when she fell from 
her third-story wlmlmv In her 
home In New Haven while seeking 
relief.

Phil Seghi, third baseman for 
the Williamsport (Pa.). Grays of 
the Ea.stem I.siague, wa.s overcome 
by the heat while traveling 
tlirough Hartford in the team bus.

I Me was taken to Hartford hospl- 
, t.-U- where it was said he would 
I ha.ve to remain for several days. 
The team was returning home 
front Springfield. Mass., where It 
had played a double header.

Partial Relief 
Conies to Midirest

By The Associated Press
Partial relief from the season's 

longest and deadliest heat wave 
came to several midwest plains 
states today but the eastern half 
of the nation continued to pant 
and perspire.

 ̂Widespread rains cooled off 
Nebraska where the mercury Was 
as high as 10,6 at Lincoln yester- 

I day. .Showers relieved parts of 
Iowa, ea.stern Minne.sota and west- 
ern Wisconsin. Cooler weather was 
forecast for Michigan, the tem- 
reratiire having dropped to 82 at 
Detroit.

How Weather Map Look#
Forecaster G. E. Dunn at Chi

cago said the weiither mat) looked 
like this:

A comparatively cool air mass, 
w'ith normal temperatures, was 
centered over the Dakotas. The 
cool "front ’ extended from upper 
Michig.an on a line through central 
Wi.scon.sin. northwestern Iowa, 
eastern -Nebraska, western Kansas 
and into .New .Mexico and Arizona,

From that line there were scat
tered showers tor about 300 miles 
southeastward. The rest of the 
eastern half of the- nation, except 
New England, was blanketed with 
a nia.ss of warm, humid air that 
produced discomfort ami death.

Fatalities from the heat itself 
and by drowning in the heat wave 
whic.t has contintied for nearly two 
weeks in some sections with only 
brief respites soared to more than 
650. An As.soclatcd Press tally 
showed 321 heat deaths and 337 
drownlngs,

Dunn said there were no indi
cations of a general breakup in 
the heat, that the nncomfnrtuhle 
.stickiness would continue at least 
another day or two.

J  ----------- -̂----
About Town

Miss Bemlce .Tuul of the Wel
don Bfaiity Salon has returned 
from her vacation wWch she spent 
at her cottage at Columbia lake.

Rosemary Tack of BIsscII street 
arrived ye.steiday at St. -Mary's 
Camp. North Woodstock for a 
weeks' stay.

A special meeting of Nutmeg
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, 
will be held tonight 'at 8 00 o'clock 
at the Masonic Temple.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. 
W. past presidents and elective 
and appointive officers, are re- 
‘luested to attend a meeting this 
evening at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Lillian Linders o f  258 Porker 
street.

Joseph and Jam6s Cunningham, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. 
Cunningham of radge street have 

, returned after a month's stay at 
j  St. Mary's Camp, North Wood- 
stock. David Comlns, son of Mr. 

i and Mrs. James Comlnia of North 
-Main street has also been at the 

! camp during the boys' period.

The Ividics' .Sewing club of St. 
John's Polish National church held 
a drawing yesterday. Those who- 
want to learn about the results are 
asked to get In touch' with Mrs. 
Charles , Skrabaez, of 59 North 
street. ' •*

•Richard Hubbard, of 179 Main 
street, has gone to Camp Pioneer, 
the Boy Scout camp, in Wlnsted, 
for two weeks.

Adva.

British Down 15 
Raiders in Battle

(OoBtla'iwd from B a i« One)’'̂

guns thunder^ away in the south
east at sttackers flying so high 
they could not be seen by ground, 
observers.

80 PBines in Fights '
A  supplementary A ir Ministry 

communique, vividly describing 
the action over the southeast 
coast, said 80 German planes were 
engaged In fights there.

"Within a half hour this morn
ing the German Air Force lost 15 
bombers and fighters In this area,'* 
the Ministry Announced.

"With 30 Junkers 87 dive-bo'mb- 
ers-. protected by 50 Messer- 
BChmitts, the Nazis attempted a 
surprise attack on a harbor there.

"Strong formations of Spitfires 
and Hurricanes of the R. A. F, 
fighter command swept up into 
the sky to meet the raiders. With
in a few minutes the air was filled 
with battling aircraft.

"The British fighter pilots so 
harn.#8cd the Nazi airmen that 
their bombing aim waa spolfe-d.

"Before they made off for home, 
eight of the Junkers bombers and 
seven Messer.schmltts had been 
shot down into the sea. Only one 
British fighter is missing although 
several of our aircraft were dam
aged.

"Several thou.sand feet above 
the enemy •bombers, which were 
flying In two waves, were layers 
of fclrcllng Messerschmltts.

Attach Bombers and Fighters
"Spitfires sind Hurricanes at

tacked both the bombers and 
fighters. „ ■

"Spitfires of one squadron de
stroyed four .Messerschmltts and 
one bomber. Their success was 
equalled by pilots of a Hurricane 
squadron, who shot down four 
bombers and one fighter.

"The flight lieutenant in this 
squadron reported after his at
tack that a Junkers blew up in 
mld-alr and bellied to the sea in 
flames. He then attacked a second 
Junkers from astern and saw his 
machine gun» bullpts enter the 
enemy's fuselage. But he had to 
break o ff the engagement when a 
Messerschmltt got on his tail.

"A  pilot officer attacked a ,for
mation of 12 bombers flylnjf in 
low over the sea. After a short 
burst, the Hurricane pilot saw the 
last machine dive Into the water. .

"While firing at Junkers, a ser
geant pilot was attacked by Nazi 
fighters.

Se«*« Pilot Ball Out
"Swerving quickly to .meet 

them, he fired a burst at one and 
saw the German pilot ball nut.

"Another sergeant, after firing 
; two long burst.# at a bomber, saw 
black smoke pouring from the 
fuselage.

"A  third Hurricane sergeant 
waa watching a dive bomber he 
had attacked spinning down on 
fire, out of control. But he did not 
see it hit the water a.# he had to 
evade a German fighler.

"A  squadron leader filing a .Spit
fire attacked a fichter and, after 
watchinc It go down out of jcon- 
trol, enigafe,^ a bomber, which 
dived into the water.

"From the kame squadron a pilot 
officer att.acked in turn three 
Junkers bombers. He saw one dive 
into the sea, a second go down on 
fire and a third was dam.igcd." 

"Blasted To Bits"
An eye wltneas said the first two 

dive bombers literal!--’ were "blast
ed to bits" as they led the swoop
ing attack.

Another observer s.aiil he count
ed 37 dive bombers in an attack 
on a single objective one of a 
series of attacks involving hun
dreds of planes

"Anti-aireraft shells were Wir'd- 
Ing among them." this' witness 
said, "and the sky was dotted with 
planes and exploding sh“ iis. The 
raiders rame clvlng out of th» suh, 
but were spotted quickly.

"The bombs fell info the sea, 
sending up columns of spr.sv. and 
on the land, where clouds of black 
smoke arose,”

Three) Persons Killed 
Three persons Including a wo

man, were killed and several 
wounded In a northeast England 
town during a raid believed to 
have been carried out by a alngle 
plane. About a dozen high explo
sive bombs were dropped, killing 
two persons In a residential dis
trict. The woman was killed when 
a bomb struck a suburban aehool.

In the midlanda an Incendiary 
bomb which fell Into a room where

Poilys and Cannon Nazis Didn't Capture

r
Obituary

Deaths

Ropsevelt Desires 
Calling Out GiiaV<L 

Reserve Officers

jrfSv e-

Mr*. ChorlM Luc hat 
Mr*. Cellrut Lachat, 50, wife of 

Charles Lachat of 205 Union 
atreeti died at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital Sunday after
noon after a short illness. A na
tive of Swltserland She has been 
a. resident of Manchester for 40 
years. - Besides her husband she 
Is survived by two sisters and a 
brother. The funeral will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:30 at the 
William P. Quish funeral home, 
225 Main street with mass cele
brated In St. Bridget's chiirqh at 
9 o'clock. The ftinrlal will be In 
St. James's cemetery. The funeral 
home will be open from 7 o'clock 
this evening until the time of the 
funeral.

The war may be over for these French soldiers and French cannon, but they’re safely out of 
hands acro.ss the border in neutral Switzerland. At left, above, poilu takes time out to -vrife 
home. At right, some of the materielle carried to Switzerland by the estimated 50,000 French 

!• who fl.'d there.'

German 
a letter 
soldiers

Observes 100th Birthday

Waterbury, July 20-H)P)— Mrs. 
Fannie A. Abbott, the widow of a 
Methodist clergyman, quietly ob
served her 100th MrthdaV yester? 
day. She told friends she was 
looking forward to 'the coming 
years with enthusiasm and splrlL

Body round Flcwtlng

New MUford, July 2»—OP)—The 
body- of Donald X. Carlson, 20, of 
OdylordavUle, who drowned July 
14 in Lnks Candlewood when Us 
canoe eapelsed, svu found float
ing in the lake yesterday his 
krotberdn-law, FVnnk abiimer of 
Owbiiry.

three children were sleeping quick
ly was extinguished.

The bitterest fighting ocurred 
ove. Wales and the southeast 
coast, but sharp activity also ac
companied Nazi mills aimed at 
southwestern and northeastern 
coastal areas.

Despite the wide scope of the 
pre-dawn attack, the Air MinLs- 
try said that few casualties and 
little damage had been caiiaod by 
bombs.

British fighter planes battled 
large numbers of German bomb
ers for more than three and one- 
half hours over Wales befor.- thev 
finally drove the raiders off with 
the help of heavy anti-aircraft 
barrages.

Hoor-Long Battle.
In the southeast, at least 70 

Nazi bombers protected by fight
ing oraft crossed the coast with 
the rising sun at their backs and 
were engaged by British fighters 
in an hpiir-lohg battle which 
swept far out over the Channel.

One German plane was seen to 
plunge into the sea In flames.

This battle had been over only 
15 minutes when, another raid be- • 
gan during which another German 

I plane was believed brought down 
on land.

I The raid,# were marked by the ' 
appearance of a German innova- 

I tion bomb-carrying single-seater 
j fighting planes which dived on 
I their objectives from a great 
 ̂ height and then cut for home, re- 
, lying on their speed to outrun pur- 
! suit.

British authorities said tlic e,\- 
periment presumably wa.s attempt
ed by the Nazis because of the 
toll which had been levied on their 
big bOmliors and was not alto
gether successful.

I .The raid on Wales, to which 
1 thou.sanils of British school chil- 
I dren recently have been removed 
from more ex[)osed east eo:ist 
areas, was the longest it has ex
perienced.

Extensive .Verial .\etlvlty.
The early morning attack fol

lowed a Sunday of exten.sive aerial 
activity in which the high point 
waa an hour-long fight In which 
60 planes participated over the 
southeast coa.st.

The- battle accounted for five of 
nine German planes whieVi the Air 
•Ministry said were shot down dur
ing the day. Two British planes 
were reportei! lost.

Many of the bombs which the 
Germans loosed over Wales fell in 
open country, the explosions shak
ing houses a considerable distance 
away, it was reporte<l.

In one Wel.sh district 11 bombs 
were dropped, one of which dam
aged a farm building.

Six high explosive and a number 
of incendiary bombs fell In a town 
in northwest England, but caused 
no cajiualties. In one district a 
bomb dropped in front of a house 
and another in the rear, shattering 
windows but leaving the dwelling 
standing.

Guard* Have Narrow Eocape
In the same neighborhood a 

nurnber of home guards had a nar

row escape when a bomb fell near 
their camp.

A dozen bombs were dropped on
a northeastern town, causing a few 
minor casiinltlea. Seven delayed- 
action whistling bohibs dropped on 
another town in the southwest.

British bombers. meanwhile, 
were reported striking back at the 
Reich. An Air Ministry com
munique .said formations Saturday 
night raided the Nord - See Canal 
in north Holland, eight airports in 
Holland and Germany; and oil 
depots and docl'.s at Hamburg, 
Amsteif im, Wllhclmshaven and 
Bremen.

British planes also (Iropped 
bombs on barge concentrations at 
Stavoren in Friesland and on two 
supply ships off the Norwegian 
and Dutch co.asta.

Queen Wilhelmlna of The Neth
erlands. inaugurating a daily 
Dutch language broadcast from 
Ixindon. declared last night that 
her country- "will carry on the 
war until the morrow of a free and 
happy future dawns for us. "

Oil Tanks at Cherbourg 
Are Hit Repeatedly

Uindon, July 29 hPi - Oil tanka 
at Cherbourg. France, nrrw filled 
wjth German oil, were hit repeat
edly by bombs dropped by British 
planes during the night, and a 
German air base on The Nether
lands coast also waa attacked. It 
was reportoil ofTlciaily today.

The Air .Ministry News Service 
said:

"3>.ere waa a yellow glow over 
the Cherbourg oil tanks no\v filled 
with Gcrriian oil when the pilot 
of a coa.stal command Blenheim 
saw them through haze and smoke 
earlv this morning.

"Others of his squadron had 
been there before him with heavy 
and incendiary bomba.

pig Explosion# On Ground
"He dropped hla own load and 

there were big explosions on the 
ground.

"Blenheims had scored many di
rect hits on the tanks.

"One pilot bombed h.angars of 
an airtlromc and saw a great yel
low flash.

"The pilot of another Blenheim 
wa.s worried by a ring of seaegh- 
Ilghts. He bombed them. Tiie 
lights went out.

"A  German-occupied airdrome 
on the 1 Hitch roast also wa# at
tacked ln«t night, this lim e by Hud- 
::ons of the coastal command.

"Many, fires were, started on the 
air field. "

bomb during actior. between our 
patrolling destroyers and enemy 
aircraft and subsequently sank.

"Next of ktn of casualties have 
been Informed. During this en
gagement another of our destroy
ers, H. M. S. Montroase I Comdr. 
C. R. I.. Parry) shot down two ene
my bombers. "

Admiralty Announces 
Loss of Destroyer

London. July 29.--(/P)—The Ad
miralty announced today the loss 
of the British destroyer Wren, 
1.120 tons.

The Admiralty communique 
said:

"The secretary of the Admiralty 
regrets to announce the destrover 
H .M. S. Wren (Lt. C'omdr. P. W. 
G. Harker) has been lost through 
enemy air action.

"H. M. S. Wren was hit by a

Patrolling Troops 
Missing After Fight

London, July 29.—(dh— Authori
tative sources reportei today that 
some British patrolling troop.# were 
missing in a fight on the Libyan- 

! Egyptian frontier.
! rhe action was reported to have 
taken place in the Cyrenaica por
tion of Italian Libya bordering the 
Mediterranean. It presumably was 
the engagement .referred to in to
day's Italian high command com
munique which said tw’o British 
Blenheims were shot down and 

; two Italian craft were mi.'sin.g.

j French Discuss 
I Pamphlet Raids
I Lindon. July 29 oVi Paul Mo- 
I rand, French minister plenlpolen- 
I tiatry, was understood today to 
i have-discussed informally with the 
British Foreign Office the question 

! of continued British pamphlet 
j  raids on France.
I Informeil sources said there was 
■ no question of a formal protest 
having been presented by France.

I although Morand took up the mat
ter on instructions from the Petaln 
government.

I At -Vichy, seat of the French 
government, it was announceil the 
I’ ctain regime had sent Britain an 
"energetic■■ protest against leaflet 
raids on France and over French 
•North Africa, and that anti-air
craft guns had driven off BritLsh 
pamphlet-dropping planes.)

L riable to See 
French Statesmen

London. July 29—uPi-Officla) 
circles disclosed today that Brit
ish .Minister of Information Alfred 
Duff Cooper and Gen. Viscount 
Gort hail flown to Noith Africa in 
an unsuccessful effort to sec 
Georges Mandel, former French 
interior minister, and other French 
•Statesmen who had fled there.

An announcement frfom Rabat, 
F'renrh .Morocco, said proceedings 
had been opened against Mandel 
on a charge of plotting against 
the security of the .state.

Mandel went to French Morocco 
about the time of the French 
capitulation to Germany. Paul 
Reynaud. succeeded by Marshal 
Philippe Petain as premier of 
France, at that time was reported 
desirous of setting tip a refugee 
government In North Africa eto 
carry on the war against Ger
many.

(Continued From Page One)

for those called out td leave th*jf 
homes and jo'bs but, he said, Ihrir 
service was "vitally essential to 
the country.

Senator Capper (R.. Kans.l, took 
the floor to ileclare that the com
pulsory mlUtary training bill pre
pared by the Senate k.llitary Com
mittee "will lead uo closer all the 
time to the European war.”

A voluntary system of .obtain
ing enlistment for the Army 
should be tried for one year, he 
said, before Congress attempts to 
adopt a coniarrlptioir program.

" I  am for an adequate Army and 
Navy to fight off any .aggressive 
nation, but 1 do not believe we 
want the Hitler aystem of organ
izing for war," Capper continued. 

Would Draft CaplUI 
In another development, Sena^ 

Lee (p.. Okla.), announced 
would offer an "amendment 
draft capital as well, as men, 
title two of the compulsory train
ing bill."

Senator Vandenberg (R.. Mich), 
preilicting that public sentiment 
would cau.#e Congress to defeat 
proposals for compidsory military 
training, reported a deluge of mail 
supporting his opjiositton to the 
measure.

"I've never seen anything like 
It," Vandenberg told reporters.

Noting that he had asked Con
gress recently to give him author
ity to oriler out the guard when he 

I thought it was necessary, the presl- 
I dent said in a letter read 1n the 
.Senate that he did not consider 

, this power sufficient.
Would Return In Civilian IJfe 

I Tho prcsii^nt said if the legisla
tion he suggested were approved 
b.v Congress, he would be able to 
order succes.'tlve sections of the 
Natlonar Guard and the Officers 
Reserve. Corps into active training. 
When these units recelverl suffi
cient tr.alning to enable them to 
handle the most modem equip
ment. their members would be re. 
turned to civilian life, he said.

A delay In congressional debat* 
on peacetime ronscriplion appear
ed likely to<lay. In view of "com
promise" talk de.signed to avert a 
stiff floor fight.

Favor# Time For.Stinl.v 
While John L  Lewls^ CIO presi

dent. and Senator Taft i R„ Ohio i 
joined the opposition to compul
sory military training. Senator 
Barkley i D„ Ky. 1, the majorlt.v 
leader, said that he favored giving 
members time to study the issue.

Barkley made' it clear that he 
peraonally approved of some sort 
of a conscription program, but 
his comment raised the possibility 
lhat the Senate might not take up 

where a solemn requiem high „ „  Wednesday the Burke-Wadii- 
■ mass was celebrated. Rev. Carroll , ^/„rth bill, as originally planne.1 
Noonan waa celebrant. Rev. John | jn the House. Influential Demo- 
Fahey, deacon and Rev. James : crats said that they want-d to 

 ̂Healy,.^ub-deacon. Peter Radigan "make haste slowlv" with the 
I was the soloist.

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Hanna
Mrs. Elizabeth McCullough 

Hanna, widow of William Hanna, 
died Saturday night at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. David Robin
son of 88 Walnut street. Mrs. 
Ksnna who had been ill hut a short 
time was a native of Portadown, 
Ireland, and had lived In Manches
ter for 20 years. Besides' her 
daughter she leaves a son, Joseph 
Hanna of Toronto, Canada: four 
grandchildren and a great grand- 
child.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at two o'clock at 
the home on Walnut street, and 
2:30 from 3t. Mary's Episcopal 
church. Interment will be In the 
East cemeterv.

.1 Mrs, Patrick J. Calhoun
Mrs. Mary Campbell Calhoun, 

wife of Patrick Calhoun of 75 Oak 
Grove street, died Satvirtay after
noon at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital after a short Illness. She 

I had been a resident of Manchester 
' for 43 years. Surviving her. in 
addition to her husband, are two 

I sons, James F. Calhoun and Jo- 
; seph r. Calhoun: a bi-other. George 
[ Campbell and two grandchildren, 
‘ all of Manchester.

The funeral will be held tomor
row morning at 8:30 at the T. P. 
Holloran funeral home, 175 Center 
street, followed by a mass to be 
celebrated In St. James's church 

f  at 9 o'clock. The burial will be 
. in St. James's cemetery.
I

I Funerals
Mrs. Jame# McCann

The funetal of Mrs. Ellen Mc- 
j t.'ann, widow oif James McCann,
; who died at her home, 116 Ever
green street, Hartford, was held 
this morning at 9:30.at the Ahern 
Funeral Home, 180 Farmington 

' avenue, Hartford, and at St. Jo- 
'• seph's Cathedral at 10 o'clock.

The burial was In St. James's 
I cemetery, Manchester, where the 
I committal service ^wns conducted 
by Rev John Hanrton of St. Jo- 

, seph's Cathedral assisted by Rev. 
] Frederick Clark of St. Bridget's 
' church, Manchester.
I The bearers were Edward Mc- 
I C'ann, Arthur McCann; Henry Mc- 
1 Cann and Henry McVeigh of Man
chester, Frank McCann of New 
York and Charles Woodhouse of 

 ̂HarUord.

I .Mr#. Thoina# Culetta
The funeral of

manpower phases of the deiensc 
pmgram. The House .Military 
Committee will resume _ hearings 
torcoiTow on the conscriplion leg
islation. with Secretary of ' War 
Stimaon ns a witness some time 
this week.

The .Senate .Military Committee 
completed Saturday ’ the text of 
the training bill, which would au
thorize respiration oi ■.2,(MKi,000 
men from 18 to 63. Inclusive. It 
contemplates drafting by Oct. I 
about 400,000 men from 21 to .30. 
inclusive. •

f^'iggeslions for a compromiso 
' centered on ’Mrs Angelina "  "  profK)#al to substl-

1 Braco Coletta, wife of Thomas 1 of men bcr
' coletta of 86 New Britain avenue, '‘ "d 25. ^
Hartford. who died Saturday' _

Roosevelt Inspertsmorning, will be held tomorrow 
morning at the D'Esopa funeral 

] chapel 235 Wethersfield avenue. 
Hartford, at 8:15 with a solemn

]\orfolk \aval Base
Norfolk. V#., July 29. — —

requiem mass to he celebrated at i President Roosevelt Inspected the 
9 oTlork . St St. Augustine's Navy's largest east roast base and
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Enjirineering Dean 
Resigns Position

I Storrs, July 29. -i;P)— President 
Albert N. Jorgensen today an
nounced the resignation of Walter 
L. Edell, dean o f engineering and 
professor of mechanical engineer
ing at the University of Connecti
cut fpr the past nine yeaps.

Professor Edell came td the'"Uni
versity of Connecticut Sept. 1. 1931 
from MaasachusetL# Institute of 
Technology. Under his administra
tion the engineering work has had 
an amazing development.

Student enrollment has more 
than doubled and the staff has 
■been Increased from four members, 
to 12. 'nve otd engineering building, 
with limited equipment and floor 
space of only 10,000 square feet, 
has been replaced by a modem 
structure containing 150,000 square 
feet.

Five billion dollars worth of gokL the most valuable cargo In recorded history, starts it* way frmn 
New YoHc to U. S. gold vaults at Fort Knox, Ky. The gold, owned by tha U. ^  accumulated m New 
Yoilc so rapidly in recent montlu because of European war, that congestion arose. Above, police
guarc
tiaa.

as it reten 
by soldittB, it was

itly left Treasury Am y Office in New York for railroad stS' 
lo^ed on spraal roul train. Poatage tor the total 5000>U»

fciiiWred null was fl.ftn.lWQi.

True nr False?

Wichita. Kans. (A*)—A man with 
whiskers waa dining In a hotel. Up 
came a stranger and said:

‘.‘Usten, fellow, would you care 
If I  pull your whiskers?" ,

"Why, no,”  said’ the brushy one. 
"Go ahead, but gently.”

The stranger tugged, then turn
ed to a companion in disgust.

"Here’s your dollar, they’re 
rral." .sald he.

The fellow, Bob Taliaferro of El 
Dorado. Kanii.. grew the beard for 
a pioneer celebration.

church, Hartford. The burial will 
be in Rose Hill cemetery. Rocky 
Hill.

Mrs. Coletta was the mother of 
Mrs. John DlSalvo of this town.

Mrb.'John F. Lange
Funeral services for Mrs. Louise 

Kroll Lange, wife of John F. 
Lange of 69 We.st street, were 
held Sunday afternoon at two 
o’clock from the Watkins. Funeral 
home and 2:30 from (joncordla 
Lutheran church of which she w-a# 
a member. In the absence of her 
pastor. Rev. Karl Richter, who, ip 
on vacation. Rev. Thorsten A. Gus
tafson of the neighboring. Emanuel 
Lutheran church 'officiated.

The, pall bearers were Ernest 
and William Custer, Henry Fre- 
heit, Ernest Jacob, Charles Popp 
and Adolph Schlack. Burial was 
In the East cemetery.

largest east roast base and 
the Norfolk 'Navy Vard today, 
picking up first hand information 
on a vital portion of the nation’s 
defense system and commending 
the "splendid work" he saw under 
■way.

Dlse.mbarking from his yacht, 
the Potomac, which had brought 
him from Washington, the Presi
dent stopped first at tho Navy 
Yard, where J50.000.000 had been 
spent and 4.400 workers added 
since la.#t September.

A 15-mile drive took him to the 
Naval Operating Base, the head
quarters of the Fifth Naval Dis
trict ar.d a major supply and oper
ating base for Atlantic units of the . 
fie'et. A thousand men at th? Naval 
training station staged a formal 
review before Mr. Roosevelt drove 
slowly through the reservation to 
view new building activities and 
scores of Naval aircraft lined up 
wihg to wing.

Joaepb Aibiaton
Tbe funeral df Joseph Alblston 

of Boulder Road, was held this 
afternoon at 2:30 at the Watkins 
Funeral home on East Center 
street. Rev. Earl E. Story of the 
South Methodist church conducted 
the seti’ lce. The bearers were 
W. Harry England. Peter Cashion. 
Robert J. Smith and Samuel Nel
son. Jfr-i“ Burial wras In the East 
cemftery.

Hoh>n Grax-ely III

Merfden, - July 29—f/P) —State 
Rep. ^njam ln Tonkonow was re
ported today In a critical and un- 

i conscious condition at his home at 
153 Buckingham street were he 

j has been confined for the past: 
I three weeks.-He was first stricken 
I ill a year ago at which time he 
I underwent an operation in New 
York.

Public Records

Beginner’s loick

Olympia, Wash.—Reputed to b* 
a green band at angling, Dr. Frank 
(JomeUus puled a 58-pound, four- 
fbot Mlmtm out of tbe bay.

t.OM in Closing Senioes

CTromwell. July 29.—lAh—More 
than 2,000 members and friends of 
tbe Young People’s Federation of 
the Fwedlah Oongregationa] 
Churches of New England partici
pated yesterday In the closing day 
aerviceC^ the 20th anniversary 
conference bere. Delegatea who 
attended tbe conference which 
opened July 30 left for tysme after 
't ^  «Tfnln|: sunilriii

- Warrantee# '
The following property transferfc 

by warrantee deed have been re
corded at the office of the town 
clerk: Paul W. Dougnn to John q. 
Dougan, Gardner street; Annie 
LaForge to Lottie A. Barber, Tol
land turnpike; Frank Cheney. Jr., 
Frank C. Farley and Paul H. Che
ney to Helen T. Warner and Kath
erine M. Giblln, property at Hack
matack and South Main streets; 
Harry and Mary F. Goodwin to 
Emma K. Hahn, Alton street prop
erty.

Permits
Building permits have been 

Issued to Camille Gambolattl for 
a single *4,000 dwelling with at
tached garage on McKee street, 
iJid to Carl Balkus for a two car 
garage at J400 for 253 School 
street.

Applieatton
Application for a rosrrtsg* 1J-- 

cenSe hu  been mads gt tlM office 
of the towm elerk by AnUieay Pas- 
tula of South WlndMr and Bemlce 
Rubacha of this town.

AppUcatlon for a marriage U- 
cenee haa baan filed at the offlea 
of tbe town clerk by EibesS Reb- . _ ^  fcrh

West Sides D ru b  M g r ia i^  Brothers Tussle by  7 -
.'t#,

-Buck Newsom Learns “Vou Can’t Win ’Ejoa All” Salesnum Wins Public Links Crown

•rt rbiuiL,

A’s Blast His 
Bid for 14th 
slab Triumph

Tiger Ace Loses'Out in 
11th as the Heat Melts 
Him Down; Reds BoW, 
Dozers Cop Two.

By JndaoB Bailey - 
Asaoelatad Preee Sperts Writer

."You  can’t v/ln ’em all,” they 
^7 In aporta, but big Buck Naw- 

Qfim with tbs graat haart lan’t ona 
to be pbilosoptaical about defeat.

Up unUl the 11th Inning yester- 
eay he still thought be could beat 
any taam In baaeball at any time.

It waa a combination of clreum- 
stancea that undtrmlned him aftar 
IS conaacuUva rictorlaa and gava 
tba Philadelphia AttaleUca a 9-5 
decision over the Detroit Tlgsri.

’Tbs temperature In Briggs sta
dium waa over 90 degrees, and 
Nsrvaom waa making hla first ef
fort sine* suffering a broken 
thumb 11 days pravlously. He was 
strong and wild at th* atart ’ fan
ning ten and walking seven, but 
along the way Bobo Simply melted 
dowm.

Around Toe Long 
Johnny Babich oi tba A ’a had to 

glva up after six Innlnga and Bill 
SUKkinan came In fraah to hurt flva 
Innings o f acoralaaa ball. But New- 
sour atayad around too long. Ha 
had a 5-3 laad going into tba Bxtb 
Inning. This waa shaved down to a 
tla soora In two innlnga and finSUy 
tha A ’a axplodad four runa In tha 
11th.

Tha defeat lost Detroit half a 
gama o f Ita Amarlcan lAagua laad 
aa tba aavaland Indiana divided a 
doublahaader with the Washington 
Banatera.

A1 Mllnar’s seven-hit hurling 
ena'oled the Tribe to Uke the first 
gam* 8-8 although the Indians 
mad* three errora and had 15 run- 
nara left stranded on the base#. In 
tha sacond gama, howaver, they 
ran afoul of eomo elx-hlt Slinging 
by young Sid. Hudson and were 
crusheo 9-1. in aach game the win
ning team made 15 bit*.

The New York Yankee* stavsd 
off the spectre of the lecond di
vision by splitting two games with 
the Chicago White Sox. It look a 
spectacular aomewun barrage for 
the world champion* to win tns 
f.r*t gam# 10-9 caiarlsy K ^ sr hit 
three home runs, Joe DlMsggio 
two end Babe Dahlgren one to ac
count for all out one of New York * 
run*. A t on# Urn# th* champ# hsld 

6-1 Isad. but they 
ed through and wera outhlt 15-13, 
with Skeeter Webb getting a 

'homer, a douLla and three singles. 
In th# second gam* tba Y a n .f^  
uada four •n o n  and wsra atiflad 
’..v tha flvs-blt flinging of la fty 
Thornton Laa aa th* Box won 8-4.

Th# Boston Rod Sox swept two 
same# from th# St. Louis Browns, 
3-1 and 13-10. In the flmt game 

Bosox w0tR b«ld to nve mU, 
but one of them was Jo* 
double w:oring two matM. In urn 
nightcap Boston collscted 22 
Including two hoiper* by Bob

Cincinnati Rtds gava up * 
cams <'f thalr Wg lead In the Na- 
Uonal Laagua
a*In bill at Pluladalphla w h U ^ a  
Brooklyn Dodgars took two from 
tba St. LouU Cardinal*.

<nia Rads’ 4*1 Inu ^  second 
guns was chargad agalnat Bucl«f 
WalUrs, who gjav* up 
In the first Inning *nS *»*■ 
mates weren’t able to get them 
back off the seven-hit hurling of 
Oy Blanton. Old Jim .Turner cbeck- 
e • the PhlUlea on seven eafeUe* In 
t)ie first game to vin 7-2.

End Losing Streak 
The DodgerF twin triumphs,

8 0 and" 7-4, ended a six game los
ing streak for Brooklyn nnd • 
feur-gam* winning string for tt# 
Cards. WhlUow Wyatt p ltc l^  
thrae-blt shutout ball In th# flm  
gam* and Fred Fitaalmmon* cri^ 
Latad hU 89th birthday In t ^  
Pftarplac# by aeattsrlng nine hlU 
for hla tenth victory against on#

***TT»# surging Pittsburgh Plrata* 
^awapt two from th*. Boston Baa# 
V i  Md 7-8 to 'OSS the Catdff and 
lake fifth place while dropping 
Vostoii Into the cellar.

Maurice van Robaj's hit a liomer 
good for thra* run# In the first 
gam* to support a goot. p l ^ l y  
ting by Dick Lanahan' and in ui# 

nightcap Max Butchsr produced a 
four-hltSar. •' . .

The New York (JlanU ended a 
Uree-day hitting famine by ^ t -  
ting ten' aaf' tie* In beatl^  tM 
CUcago Cub# 8-4. Harry Oumbert 
did all the pitching and most of 
th* hitting-for th* Giant*, getting 
a horns run. # triple and A  stagl# 
himself while checking the Cubd 
on eight blngles.

Buddy Baer la Hospital

gacramanto. CaUf., July 29.— 
—A spinal Inltury raoalvad whlU 
training for hU fight with Nathan 
Mann In New Yor)t last aprlng 
may keep Buddy Baer out of the 
ring for aevcral months, at least.
. Baer. 36. Is In a hoqiltal her*. 
Hi* older brother. Max. former 
hsavywalgbt charapIBb, iald doc
tors bad told him Buddy’s condi
tion waa not aarioua but that hU 
injury If not ptopariy attended, 
'ould causa paralyala of tba lags, 
exact nature ot tba tajuiy 
not dlaclosad.

Buddy, who wsl(bs 380 pounds, 
said be had bad a backache fpr 
aeveraldnonthi but bad dlarcgard'
94 tt* • '

Rogers H om ely to Return 
As Major League Manager 

Next Season, Reports Say
New York, July 29—()9)—Tha^gar.

Uttle birdie Ut on tbe edge of the "
typewriter today, leaned over and 
whispered the pleasant rsport that 
Rogers Hornsby la on .the way
back to tbs major lesMi

Naturally, tbe Rajab hlmMlf 
"ain’t talklnv other than |o say 
h* "can’t give any -Information” 
just now. But the Up is around 
that thers's a very good chance 
tbe greatest rlght-bsnd hlttsr of 
his time will be boss man of a big | flag, 
league outfit again, come 1941. | After the Cubs,

psnnant with the Cardinals in '28 
—and than waa left go. He got 
the Boston Braves out of tbs col
lar in ’28—and three month* after 
signing a contract to manage 
them for tbe next six years, he 
was sold to tbs Cubs. An bskd 
tn*n at Qilcago, be finlshsd ssc- 
ond In '30, snd third In ’8l. Half
way through tbs '32 campaign, 
jolly ChoUy Vrimm waa banded 
the reins, and the Cubs took the

bossed
This much is certain—bs has told 
frisnds be expecte to be back.

Tbe whisper doesn’t Include the 
spot wbsre hs'll land, although 
aucb placss aa St. Louis, Clevsland 
and (jUcago are nienUonsd.

For tbs Um* being, tba stormy 
weather man has been doing a 
right fair job with the Oklahoma 
Chty outfit In the Texas League 
this summer. He took a club with 
not too much In the way of ma
terial land has ’sm swelling first 
division atmosphere. Prevlouaiy, 
be ran BalUmore In the Interna
tional league, to which he "grad
uated” from the St. Louis Brown* 
three years ago.

It's unfair to no one to aay tbs 
Rajab didn't hav* the squareat 
shake In the world In hla 11 prevl- 
oua seasons as big leagu* mana-

Rajah
I the Brownies through five seasons 
—19833-37, and here, too, he was 
highly successful. He had them 
out of the cellar for three years.

On* Up DOW Is that Hornsby 
will return to the Cards, where 
Billy Soiithworth was callsd in a 
coupl* of months ago. Another 
says he may go back to the (Jubs. 
Gabby Hartnett Is doing as well 
as can ba expected, but the Cub 
"brain trust" has come up with 
funny things befor*. Then there 
are the Cleveland Indian* and even 
the Phillies; listed as possible land
ing places for Hornsby. And 
finally, there’s a niere whisper 
that sweet William Terry haa 
about decided to promote himself 
to the Giants’ front offlee, and Is 
toying with the. idea of Importing 
the Rajah to riin the club.

Roy’s Ten Splits 
2 Softball OameA

The Depot Square Oarage aoft- 
ball arrgy split a doubleheadar 
with the ’nompoonviU* Oreya yes
terday afternoon at Buckland, 
dropping the opener by 17-8 and 
taking the nightcap by 6-2 as 
‘Hook” Brennan not only pitched 
Ana ball but socked a home run 
with one on to break a 2-aIl tie.

The Oarage team will play boat 
to St. John's tomorrow night at 
Buckland and will travel to Hart
ford to play Sloste’s Chevrolet ten 
on Wednesday. A return game will 
be played with the Thompsonvllle 
Greys on Friday. Box scores: 

Depot Square Oarage
AB. R.H. PO. A.E.

McCurry, a s ____2 1 2 3 1 0
Vittner, Jr., 3b .3 1 1 1 1  1
Comber. I f ....... 3 1 1 1 ,0  0
Vittner, Sr. rf . .3 1 0 0 0 0
Arcklvy, c __  3 0 1 1 0 0
Quimby, cf . . . .  2 0 I 0 0 0
Pollnskl, ml . . . .  a 0 1 2 0 0
Spillane, lb . . .  3 0 0 10 0 0
Cowles, 2b . . . .  1 1 0 1 1 0
Brennan, p . . . . 2  1 1 2 3 0

■ -s. . ’

Meriden Beats Green 
In Tri-County by 5-

--------  . ^  ^  ^

EiTor in 8th Paves Way Elmer Duffy Scattm If
For Two Runs to Break Hits as Pagani*s Bel|| 
2-AU Tie in Fast Tilt;;
Katkaveck and Weir 
Hit Ball Hard. \i

Blanchard and BordW] 
—Victors Take 2ndj 
Spot Behind Polish.

-I.r’-.

"Lefty" Trombley lost another Elmer Duffy, sUm right 
ball game yesterday afternoon to of BUly Pagani’a West Sides pttelk>

Red Men Believe Card 
Best Ever Given Here

rush In and take a punch to get 
one over and It appears that he 
has "wised" up a bit. He uncov
ered a flashy left band but kept his 
right out of th* fight until the last 
round much to everyone's surprise

Falco-Biordini Qash in 
Main Boiit Tomorrow 
Night at Arena; Water-

, rouna muen to everyone # surprise bury 1 earn in  A c t io n , j but when he did bring it into play
it carried plenty of trouble*' He 
meets Joe Furpo of Meriden who la 
no push ovsr and ho ha* a fine rec- 

■ ord down around New Haven hav
ing won nine of 13 bouts by ksyo, 
two decisions and a dravv. He's

By Jack Dwyer
When Gene Faleo climbs through 

the ropes for th* main bout tomor
row night, the Red Men's A. C. is
confident he will hav* headed one ____ ____________ . .
of the best semi-pro card* ever pre-1 *  ''ricked
sented In this section of Connectl- spell* - —  " "
cut. This is not an Idle boast, 
either. The fan* will remember 
that we predicted the same thing 
for last week and kept that prom
ise from the first to the last go, 
and this week will be no exception. 
Faleo takes on on* of the tougheet 
babies In the welterweight division 
when he meets Battler Blordthi of 
Stafford Springs, who. according to 
reports, wears nary a ruffle on his 
fighting panties. In fact w* have 
learned on reliable authority that 
the boy from Stafford is afi exceed
ingly rough, tough customer Inside 
the ropes and if he hopes to win 
over the Meriden boy he will have 
to be just that and a bit more.

Delane.v h'aces Kur|io 
Tbe fans wer* not much Impress

ed by Mike Delaney’s showing a 
week ago and Miks Is awarS of that 
fact without being told. In the 
past the local boy waa prone to

Touts .25 6 7 31 6 1
ThompaonvIUe Grays

Sloans, s f .........2 I  8 1 0 0
S. OgUlls, sf .. 1 0 1 0 0 0
Monette, s a --- 3. 0 0 0 2 0
SUanski, c . . . .  3 0 1 0 0 0
Croteau. 3b . . . .  8 0 2 1 0 0
RleUy, l b ........ 8 0 0 10 0 2
Conley, 3b ___  4 0 0 0 8 0
Cogtella, i f ___ 3 1 3 2 0 0
King, rf .......... 8 0 1 0 0 0
Landry, c f .........3 1 1 2 0 0
Oaaforth, p ___ 3 0 0 2 0 0

Totals . . . . . . .  29 3 8 18 6 2
Score by innings:

Depot SqusTs Garage 000 222 0—6 ' 
Thompsonvllle . . . .  000 020 0—2 { 

Two baa* hits, (2roUau; home | 
nins, Brannan, Ck>gtella; MU off. I 
Brennan 8, Danforth 8; stolen' 
baoes, Pollnskl, Croteau; double 
plays, McCurry, Cowlss, SpiUane; 
left on basts. Depot Square Garage 
4. Thompsonvllle 9; base on balls 
off; Brennan 3, Danforth 3; struck 
out by, Brennan 1, Danforth 9; 
time, 3:30; umpires, Bolo, Chow- 
man.

Robert Clirk (le ft), 81-y*ar-o1d St. Paul, Minn , .salesman holds 
the trophy In the national public links golf championship at Detroit 
WMch he won by defeating'Michael Dietz, of Detroit, (right) who Is 
shown lending a helping hand with the cup. Clark shot to an 8 and ‘ 
6 victory.

Twi League Schedules 
Five Games This»Week

Soose Is in Line
For Title Match

Billy Sooae, handsome' product 
of Penn 8UU, ia In line for title 
match with two middleweight 
ehamplonsbip claimanta as re
sult of winning ffiridsd 10-round 
derision from Ken OverUn, bolder 
of New York version, in non-title 
engagement In Scranton'. Tony 
Zale, N. B. A. champion, ia InvUad 
to UcUe 8oom in Scranton ring.

hand that spells a session 
with the birdies when It lands.

CTharlle Backofen climbs into the 
ring to meet Joe Daley, a real fight
ing Irishman from WaUrbury who 
has plied up quite a record since the 
first of the year. Daley has won 
ten straight bouU by kayos, not 
th* TKQ kind. slUier. He haa 
nevsr appeared up her* since he 
took up the art of scrambling ears, 
having confined hla operations to 
the lower section of the sUt*. He 
holds a kayo over John Smith, ths 
big colored lad trom Norwalk, and 
he just managed to get the punch 
over 35 seconds before th* end of 
th* third round. It would look as 
though Backofen was due for an 
Interesting evening tomorrow 
nigiit.'

Joe Gans On Card
Joe Gansi th* WtllUnantlc col

ored lad, faoM Joe Turby, a sUble- 
mate of Daley's from Waterbury. 
Th* team from the Brass City has 
rapidly forgM to the front In the 
past five weeks and Turby Is rated 
as a risver boxer, good hitter and 
mixes it up all th* time. He haa 
not piled up the record that Daley 
has but h* still has a clean record 
with eight wins, a draw and a TKO 
over Jimniy Flaherty of Bridge
port. <3ans will enter th* ring her* 
with th* favor o f the fans on his 
side. He is a fine boxer, always In 
good condition and If the other fel
low wants to fight the Thread City 
boy la In shape to give It to him.

Up from Waterbury comes an
other busy UtU* fighter In the per
son of Red Bradley who tackles the 
sensational Patsy VendrlUo of this 
town. This really will be the acid 
test for the up and coming young
ster who haa piled up four wins by 
kayos and If he can get by this 
Bradley person he will be ready for 
most anyone they can find in-this 
state. Hie Brass City'iad really 
can box and fight and he has had 
a bit more experience than Ven
drlUo. Pat haa spent the past 
week perfecting a new style of at
tack and will be in the best of con
dition when he meets his oppon
ent.

, Flva Boats Set v  
These five'bouts will be on th* 

card and It’s, a card that should 
satisfy anyon*. Tba Waterbury 
team is wall balanced, a new one in 
th* fight racket and in demand aU 
over tha state. That goes for th* 
members of Peter VendrUlo’s 
stable, also, aa Pete has his boys In 
condition and r e a ^ . to go on a 
iMlnuta’a notice. ’The usual price 
seals wUl.,be in affect again this 
week. Th* first four rows ringside 
wlU be 75 cents with the rest of the 
arena priced at 40 ieents, inclu^g 
the bleachers. Xn case of ralnthe 
bouts wUl be put on Wednesday 
night with the same card. The 
first bout Is scheduled *. for 8:30 
o’clock eharp.

Indiana Inspire Amateur*

Depot Square Garage
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

McCurry, as ___ 4 i  1 3 2 0
F. Vittner, Jr. 3b 3 b 1 3 2 1
Spillane, lb . . . .  3 1 2 6 0 1
F. Vitt

ner, Sr., rf, lb 4 2 2 1 0 0
Arcklvy. c ----  4 1 2 1 1 1
Pollnskl, sf .. .. 3 1 0 3 0 0
Schula, rf. 2b . .4 1 1 i 0 0
Comber. If ....... 4 0 1 4 0 0
Quimby, cf ___  3 0 2 0 0 0
Hanson, p ..........2 0 1 I 1 0
Cowles, 3b ----  1 1 1 0 0 0

Pace Setting PA’s Vie 
With Moriarty Bros. 
Tonight; Fraher, Kov- 
is Likely Slab Rivals.

Twl Game* This Week 
Monday

Moriarty Brothers v| Poliah- 
Amerlcans.

Tuesda.v
German-Amertcans vs Blue- 

flelda-Leglon*
Wednesday

Blueflelds-Leglon vs. Pagani'z 
West Sides.

Thursday
Pollsh-An:\ericans vs. German- 

Amerlcans*,
Friday

Blueflelds-Leglon vs Moriarty 
Brothers.

•Postponed game*.

West Sides. But there Is a hitch in 
this-mid-week game as Jackie May 
Is destined to take up the pitching 
burden and that means a -ball

I Jakielo. 3b 
11. Wanlckl, 
i Sokol, lb .

game. j Nesslng, cf
All these teams are out for ric- Zajac, c . . 

lories and all figure that they must I Wojcik, ss 
win. These five club* are deter-1 Gonet, 3b . 
mined to fight It out *11 summer to i Redman, rf 
get a winner. The usual prizes will I Gubala. p 
be Offered each evening and all 
games will start promptly at 8:15 Totals . .. . 
o'clock sharp

the St. Stans of Meriden at M t 
Nebo but'it was not the Manches
ter Green burler's fault. An error 
in the eighth gave the winners' two 
runa to sew up the Tri-County tilt. 
After the first frame the locals 
were not able to get by Gubals'a 
delivery. Meriden gpt two runs In 
the fourth snd for the next four 
frames it was a fast ball game 
with neither side able to get a run 
across the plate. The final score 
was 5-2.

Katkaveck and Weir bit the ball 
hard for the Green and the latter's 
single scored two runs In tha first 
but Gubala bad tbe handcuffs on 
the silk town batters when hits 
meant runa. Zajac's double ac
counted for two runs In the fourth 
and Gonet contributed a line drive 
to center that scored two more In 
tbe eighth. Th* unnecessaiy run 
in tbe ninth came In on three 
hits in succession but fast fielding 
kept tbe score down with a great 
play by Katkaveck who dug up a 
had throw for tbe final out.

Tbe Green outMt the winners 
but were unable to make tha blows 
coimt in the clutch. It waa on* of 
the fastest nine Inning games 
played here In some time.

Marldba
AB R H PO A E 
4 2 1 3 8 0

I f . .

83 5
Manchester

Jeffra to Defend

T o U ls ............ 35 8 14 21 6 1
Thompsonvllle Grays

Sloane, s f ....... 2 0 0 1 0 0
S. Cogtella, sf .. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Monette, as . . . .  4 3 1 0 0 0
SUanski, c ........ 4 2 2 2 0 0
Morrison, C . . . . 1  0 1 0 0*^0
Croteau, 2b ____5 0 3 2 1 J
Reilly, l b ........ 4 3 1 6 0 1
Conley, Sb ....... 4 1 1 6 2 0
Cogtella; If . . . .  4 3 3 0 3 0
King, r f ........ . 3  1 1 0 0 0
O'Brien, rf . . . .  1 0 1 0 0 0
Landry, cf .....  3 2 3 0 0, 0
Qulnland, c f ___ i  0 1 0 0 0
Danforth, p .. 3 3 S 0 3 1

T oU Is ........ 42 17 21 21 8 1
Score by Innings:

ThompsonviU# ___  532 182 1—17
Depot Square . . . .  .300 004 1— 8 

Two base Mts, SpUIaaa, Arridvy 
2, Croteau, l^andry; three base 
bits, Conley;, home runa, Sabula, 
Monette; hits off, Hanson 14, SplN 
lane 7, Danforth 14; left on bases, 
Thompsonvllle 7, Depot Square 
Garage 8; base on ball off, Hanson 
2, Spillane 0, Danforth 3: struck 
out by, Hanson 0, Spillane 0, Dan
forth 0; time, 2:00 p. m.. Umpires, 
Slim, Chowman.

No less than five games are slat
ed in the Twl League this week as 
the circuit attempts to play off 
postponed games and its regular 
schedule, and all of them are of 
vital Importance to the final stand
ing. The pace-setting Polish-Amer- 
Icans tackle’'  third-place Moriarty 
Brothers tonight and both are In 
need of victory to keep their title 
hopes alive.

The Standings

Thomas, cf . .
Burke, ss ----
Katkavsek, lb 
Gordon, If .. ■

Laurels Tonight' wiî cki, c
^  \ Borello, rf ...

-------  i Foley, 2b ----

Totals 9 37 18 2... SO 2 
Soor* by innings:

Meriden___  ___  000 200 021—6
Manchester........  300 000 000—2

Two base bits: Jakielo. Hits off; 
Gubala 9, Trombley 7. Sacrifice 
HlU: Wlerzblckl, BoreUo. Stolen 
bases: Jakielo, Nesslng 3. Double 
plays; Gonet-JSokol. Left on basss: 
Meriden 2, Manchester 3. Base on 
balls off: Gubala 2,-^Trpmbley 2. 
Struck out by: Gabala^ Trombley 
2. Time: 1:40. Umpires; Sullivan, 
O’Leary.

w L Pet.
PoUsh-Anierkans 2 .714
West Sides . . . . . . 6 3 .607
Moriarty Bros. . S 3 A25
German-Amertcans 2 5 .286
Blueflelds-Leglon . 1 6 .143

Slate PGA Title

Standings
Essteni

Blngblunton ...49 41
Springfield.......50 4i
Scranton .........50 4i
Elmira ............ 40 4i
HarUord.......... 48 4'
Albany ....... 47 4'
Williamsport . ..42 5: 
Wilkes-Barre .. .40 S’ 

National 
W. I

ClnclnnaU ..:.60 V 
Brooklyn '.....'.58 Si
New Y o r k .47 -SJ 
Chicago 48 4
PltUburgh ,:...41  4 
St. LouU ......4 9  4
PhUadelphla ....SO 5
Bolton ............ 29 5

Detroit .......
Cleveland 
Boston . . . . .  
New York .. 
Chicago . . . .  
Waabbigton . 
St. LouU ... 
Philadelp^

Pet. GBL 
fi38

.428 10 Vi

Pet. OBL 
.690 
J196 8 
J153 12 
.505 16 
.477 18Vi 
.471 19 
.353 28 
M S  28H

Pot. GBL 
.609
.591 IH  
.543 evi 
.522 8 
A l l  9 
.421 17 Vi 
.411 ISVi 
A96 19Vi

It looks as thougl; Jackie Fraher 
will be nominated to pitch hU first 
Twl game thU evening because 
both Borella and BUnchard were 
used against the West Siders yes
terday afternoon when Moriarty# 
lest, 7-10. If Fraher U right the 
Polish lads are going to have a lot 
of trouble getting by this one. The 
P.A.’s will use either Kovls or By- 
choUld, and either U tops In thU 
section of the state. A  glance at 
the stanring* will reveal.how much 
a win means to both clubs. This 
fact alone assures th* fans of a 
topnotch encounter, tonight

Shifting over to Tuesday night 
here U another natural from, what 
ever angle you want to look at it. 
The German-Amertcans have been 
knocking at the gate of victory for 
the past month. During this time 
there were three occasions when 
just a run separated them from 
victory and twice rain Interfered. 
The G.A.’s are pennant bound and 
served notice by whitewashing the 
West Siders and are primed to 
cUrob right oarer the Blueflelds-Le- 
glon tomorrow night.

Then on Wednesday night the 
Blueflelds-Leglon gang go out af
ter somebody's scalp and th^y 
figure to trim the G.A.'s Hieadiy 
and then repeat against

BalUmore. July 29— (JPl—Harry Trombley, p 
Jeffra of Baltimore, recognized in 
Maryland and New York state as 
the world's featherweight boxing 
champion, makes his first Utle de
fense tonight in a 15-round bat
tle with Johnny (Spider) Arm- 
•trong, the Toronto slugger. |

Armstrong, the No. 2 boy In i 
manager A1 Weill's 126-’pound | 
stable will be seeking fam* and 
fortune for himself, fortune for 
Weill and revenge for ex-cbamplon 
Joey Archibald of Providence, R.

\Here's wh'y\
La?t May 20 .when Weill's No. 1 ■ ^  

boy, Archibald. V * t  his crown to L ^ f l d i e  D U r k e  W 1118 
Jeffra by a decision In their bout 
there, ringsiders thought It odd 
that Weill didn't put up a big hol
ler. Most managers do when 
there's no knockout.

But tbe fans received their 
answer when It was announced 
that the Weill stable's Nq, 2 boy 
had previously been ' promised a 
crack at Jeffra in. case the No. 1 
lad got what he did.

The Spider, who baa been slap
ping sparmates around wltb. a 
jolting right during workouts here 
tbe past week, tMoks he can bring 
tbe bacon home to Wetll. >

Jeffra, however. Is ooneadad a 
elight edge, becaua* he not only 
has a punishing right but Is a 
first class boxer. The Jeffra camp 
feels that the champ Is a smart 
enough rlngman to keep away 
from the blaze-away style of the 
Canadian and at tbe aame Ume 
take advantage of wide openings 
the Spider’s methods are sure to 
leave.
 ̂ Both battlers are reported In 
top condition, andi-nelther expect 
to have any d lffi^ lty tn making
the 126-pound w elgl.........

Nat Fleischer ol 
referee.

ed excellent ball yeaterday aftafi* ■ 
noon at the West Side Oval o »«  
walked off the field with a 7«1 v*9» 
diet over Moriarty BrothaTS ta M t j 
Pagani's In second plaoa la u# 
Twi League behind tbe PA ’o. T ^  
losers used two pitebera. B la^ | 
chard who atartsd and Borallo'wlw j 
relieved him In the fifth war* UB«' 
able to check the onslaught of tba > 
winners, who broke out la tiM : 
third fourth and fifth laniags ta I 
put the game away. For the find j 
time this season Dowd’s 
played nearly perfect baaebaO ' 
making not a mlaplay UBtU th* 
ninth. Though Moriarty* got tag 
hits, Duffy managed to keep thaai .j 
well scattered and only ' la thi 
third was be in real trouble.

Twice in the first three fraoMS I 
the dangerous Horvath was pur
posely walked, with runners oa 
second and third the fleat tlni% I 
and then Duffy got Wylla both | 
times and a score was avarML 
Then, as If he were sore, Wytta^ 
got a double and a alMl* wbee f ' 
pressure was off. 'Ira* wtaa 
ran bases with wild abandoa i 
while these tactics resulted lal 
three nm* they also might hava] 
led to aerious coasequenca* U the 
score bad been closer. RoWaaqgl 
tried to go to third la th* i 
was out a mil*. Jack!* May t r M  I 
again la the sixth wbaa Borrila 
was in th* box and bs also gal l

1 1 1 0 I nipped by yards. Solomonsoa turar
2 4 3 0 : ed in tbe fielding gem of tba gaaw |
1 0 4 0 I In the ninth when he raced bSM (g I
1 5 3 1 1 the running track and saarad Rob-
0 0 0 0 înson's long drive oa tha daad rua»
0 0 3 0 I It looked tike Duffy was a l
--------------1 In th* third. Blanchard opanad
7 27 17 1 I with a single over

Mohr ran for him. Zwlck Stad oirt 
to Murray In left field, Badth i 
gled and Wlnxlar 
through th* box that 
deflected Into Grsen'a 
be bounced It to George MSy wkg 
threw Mohr out at tba plats 'M  B | 
close play. With two goo*, 
vath was purposely passed 
Wylie hit a line drive at Gaorga 
May for ths final out la  m  
fourth the loeera did get a 

' across but It was fast baa* rua# 
ning oa Solomonaoa's p ^  that 
made tba score pooalbl*. Ul* get 
hit to start th* frama, ThnnMr 
ainglad but Nlcbola faaaaff oadl- 
Blaacbard’a second hit e t tha 
gam* scored th* speedy SoloaHOh 
son. Zwlck fanned but BaijM 
walked and then to rellsva 
pressure Robinson made a 
catch of Wlnsler'a l o ^  foul~

This chap Robinson, by 'way(

ivra, a m ta  av#
ilaauasd aiA' 

bat Duffy I 
n's baada

Cleveland—Lou Boudreau and 
Ray Mack, the Indians’ rapid-fire 
second base combination, have In
fluenced .sandlot baaeball here. The 
Cleveland Rosenbluma’ infield exe
cuted five double plays in one 
ggme.

r..... I—.-— - - —

Trotters Batura

'Pawtucket—;More than 8,000 
persons Wltnaosed tbe return of 
Grand Circuit trotters h m  follow- 
(ns aa abeence of 88 yoara.'

Yostarday's Rasolts 1

fight limit, 
of New York will

BloefleMs Meeting

■ A meeting of vital Ijnportanea 
to all membra of the BluefleVdi 
Athletic Club will be held tonight 
at 8:30 o’clock at the clubhouse on 
Emerson street- snd it is impera- 
tiva that all members be in at- 

Pagani’s tendancs.

Newington, Conn,, July 29— 
—Eddie Burke, th* strapping pro- 
fsasional from the Meadowbrook 
country club, Hamden, played 
some of the best golf of hi* ca
reer yesterday to Win the Ouuiec- 
tlcut PGA championship at tbe 
Indian Hill country club )>y over
whelming Ken Reid of Stanley, 
New Britain, 9 and 8.

Exhibiting the most mastarly 
stroking of the tournament, Burke 
riiot a 68. fear under par, tn th* 
morning round, and matched par 
on every one ot the ten boles of 
tbe afternoon round.

It was the first time that Burke 
ever won the state PGA title 
Ralph Greenwood, the 1939 cham
pion, was eliminated In the first 
round.

The cards;
Par out . . . . . . . .543 434 445—36
Burke  443 433 344—32
Reid ................. 543 344 455—36
Par In ...434 464 4 * —38-36—72 
Burke . . .  434 454 '336—86-32—68
Reid ___535 444 446—39-36—75

(.\fternoon Rojond)
Burke o u t .......... ;543 434 445—38
Reid out .......... 644 434 435—37

Burke in 4.
Reid In 5. •
(Burke wins 9 and 8).

played a whale of a gams for tbs 
winners. Duffy was a U t #Ud a| 
the atari and it  wee .tba havi 
working catcher wbo stavaA off 
aay scoring. He has also rsooeor# 
ed his batun^ eye and lad tbs at# 
tack on bdlh burlers with tbra# 
out of five trips to the plats, Tb# 
play that ended the geme waB 
started by Robinson wbo picked >p 
Horvath's dribbling grounder, toiwf 
<*d tbe ball to first and D u ^  wba 
covered the plat* got May's 
fert peg to end the 
whole taam gave 
support of th* 
served to win anyway. Tba boff. 
score:

Pagaol’a

J. Murray, 8b 
Greene, as . ..
J. May, lb . ..
Kose, cf .......
Robinson, e ..
W. Murray, If 
G. May. 2b ...
Warren, rf . . .
Forde. rf . . .
Duffy, p .......

got May's par*-j 
b* gams. TUB
DiOty tba bMl 

aboa W  b* dad 
aay. Th

f t  b u m
R
I  0

40 7 11 27 10 
.Moriarty Brother*

To Crown New Champion 
In Presidents Cup Play

A  new President's Cup golf^S; R. Fraser tripped M. Anderson.

Elmira 7-7, Hartford 6-3. 
Wilkas-Barr* 3-0, Albany 1-2. 
Springfield 9-4, WUUamisport 1-6. 
Scranton 3-5, Bingbamton 1-L 

TTatltnal
Brooklyn S-T, S t Louis 0-4. 
Pittsburgh 0>7, Boston 3-3. 
Cinrinnatt 7*1, Pbiladalpbia 3-4. 
New York S, Chicago 4.

ClavsUnd 6-1, Washington 3-9. 
New York 10-4, CNcago 9-B. 
Boston 3-13, S t Louis 1*10. 
PbUadalpbto 9. Detroit 8 )(U X ..

champion will be crowmed at tbe 
Manchester Country club fo,- 1940 
aa Paul Ballsieper, the defending 
tltUst who whipped Arthur Knofla 
in last 3rear's finals, failed to quall- 
f;. for the tournament .The first 
round of play was completed over 
th* week-eno’ and saw Paul's 
brother, Earl, who is the club 
champ, ousted by Jim Tierney, two 
up.

Knofla, last year's

- and 4; C. T. E. Willett nipped 
Jack Hayden, one up; . R. Boyce 
beat P. Maher, two up; E. Webb 
defeated John Hyde, one-up; Her
man Montle dovmed Earle Clifford, 
S and. 3: H. Hudgins beat E. Buck- 
land,  ̂ and 3.

copped his first teat when be 
eliminated Art Wilkie, on* up. 
Other first round results follow: 
^ b . Smith beat Roger Driggs, one 
\i* on tbe 19tb; A. Andarson trim
med Del S t John. 5 and 4; H. 
Rockwall disposed of C. E. Hart 2 
and 1; Tom Fculkner defeated W. 
Sltaman, o m  up oa tba 30tb hoi*: 
R. Ely turned back Tom Burke, 6 
and 5; Frank D’Amico beat DrV J. 
;  Allioon, one up; J. Chanda top
ped R. Grac*. 3 ai)d 3f H a t^  

. iBarith downed J.

Saturda/i match play against 
par, with three-quarter handicap,- 
ended in a tie as Earl Ballsieper 

runner-up, i and Henry Rockwell emerged even.
Dr. J. J. Allioon was one down and 
Tom Faulkner two down. J*aul 
Balioieper turned low groos'witb 
80. '

Tom Faulkner captured yester’ 
daŷ a sweapstakes and "Cal" An- 
deraon tied for top honors in ya^rf 
Urday’s sweepatakas, each having 
77-11-66. Ed Hutchinson, with 83-
13— 69, and J. C. CSrsy, with 83-
14— 69. Usd for second, .-while Har
ry Mathlaaon bad I9W grooa with
7R ,

Hartfordite Cops 
Remington Shoot

Stratford. Conn.. July 29— (JTh- 
W. R. Patrick of Hartford nosed 
out his tellow-townsman, E. Field 
White, tn a shoot-off match yea
terday at the Remington gim club.
. Tied In the regular shoot at 197 
birds out of 200 from tb^ 16-yard 
line, Patrick and White banged 
away at 25 targets in the shoot- 
off,, the winner shattering 24 of 
them and White 23. Tbe same pair 
was forced into a double sboot-off 
Saturday in the distanca handicap 
title befor* Patrick finally won.

Tbe singles profaaaion title 
went to C. B. Wells at BridgepOTt 
wbo cracked' 198 birds out of -200 
and waa also high man In total 
targets broken during the two-day 
event wltb a aeore of 485x450. Gail 
Evans ot Da'voa was runner^ip in 
tbe ringlea wltb a 196. ^

Tbe Danbury Pabquioqu* club 
woe tbe stats taam ftU* wltb 491x 
500. The Remington gun club was 
aaoond wltb 475.

Waltar Beaver et Borwya, Fa. 
i* et th* natioa’s leading  gnn- 

nars, but inellgtbla for tba Con
necticut ebamponship bacana* ot 
non-riiiidaac*, mlaswrt only o m  et 
300 birds to turn In tba.bast ffa- 

l | t a a e « a o C

Zwlck, Sb ...  
Smith, rf . . .  
Wlnzler, 2b . 
Horvath, as . 
WyUe, lb ... 
Solomonson, c 
Thurner, if .. 
Nichols, c ...
Mohr, c .......
Blanchard, p 
Borello, p . .,

H PO A  »
1 4 T B

33 1 10 37 10 4, 
Score By Innings

West Sides .........003 310 010—^1
Moriarty Brothers 000 100 OOB—-X 

Two base blU: B ^ e .  W U  off’ 
Blanchard 6, Borello 8. S to lid  | 
bases: G. May, (8), J. May, RoWa> 
son. Wlnzler, Green (3). DoUMO’ 
lays: Robinson to J. May to-1 
hiffy. Left on baaea: West BMaibl 

9, Moriarty Brotbars 10. BSM OB# I 
balls off Duffy 8, Blanehard 1, S r - - ' 
r*Ho 1. Struck out by D u ^  
Blanchard 4, Borallo 4. Hma: 
hrs., 22 mint. Umpiras: BtriMM 
and Kotsch.

Today's GaoMS 
F aattira

Hartford at Scrantoa. 
Springfield at Wllkaa Barrâ  
Albany at WUUamopoct 
Binghamton at Ebmra. 

NsffMal
Cinrinnatt kt Now Tattt« 
Pittsburgh et 
CUcago at P~
S t Louis at

PbOadelphU at
(Only

t \

TkatoOB B i)
MUwadtta — Four

UnlvOTlty
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^ iUito—oM les For S «l«  4
XX>DOE SEDAN) 1987 Ford 
a , 1932 Plymouth coup*. 1937 
:k Mdan, 1935 Ford pickup. 

Motora. Main street lot, op- 
Armory. __________

CHEVROLET TOWN sedan, 
17 OodRe sedan, 1939 Plymouth 

1935 Ford sed.in, 1935 
jD o d n  aedan. Cole Motors at the 

^'Crater—6463._________
loO O D  1934. 1935 used cars, SIO 
; Sown, balance $5 per week. Brun- 
) Bar’s, 80 Oakland street, Man- 
' ehester.

Business Services Offered l.t
SEPTIC TANKS 200-300 gral. alae. 
•Electric and ga- welding. Smith 
Welding Company, Buckland. Call 
3825.

Florists— Nurseries 15
HARDY PHLOX. chrysanthe
mums, variety of colora. Grant- 
i;.nd Nursery, Keeney street. Tel. 
4781.i --------

Rooting— Siding t7A^

; B usiness Services Offered 1S
, SHRUBBERY AND trees trim- 
; tned the correct way at reason

able prices. Hedge- trimmed. John 
8. Wolcott A Son. Tel. 8597.

! WE -s p e c ia l iz e  in  applying 
I roofs and asbesto,- siding. Work- 
t manship guaranteed. Time pay- 
I ments arranged. Also carpenter 
I work. A. A. Dion Inc., 81 Wells. 

Phone 4860.

M oving— I'rucking—
Storage 20

INSURE
with

M cKINNKY BROTH KRS
Beal E state and Insurance 

303 Main SC Phone 606U

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

Repairing 2.1

Manchester i
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisem ents
CoUBt SIX average wordft to a iin« j 

numbers and sbbrevlstloru , 
•aeh count ns s word and compound 
w ords as two words. Minimum cos* 
la pries o f  three linen.

ClBS rates per day for transient
Rds. Msrek 17. 10S7

Cash OharB*
• Consseutlvs 0 a y s , . . i  7 etai 9 ett 
t  ^ p is e u t iv s  D a y s ...  9 c ts ill  ett
1 D ay ...............................ill  ctsilS ctf

A ll orders for  irregular Insertlont 
Mrlll bs charged st the one time rats 

Spselal rates for long term every 
Advertising given upon request 

Ado ordered before . the third or 
fltth  day w ill be chsrjged only for 
tlio  actual number o f times the sd 
RDpoarod, charging at the rate sarn* 
M  but no allow ance or refunds can 
Mo mado on six time ads stopped 
A ftor  ths fifth dsy.

No **tlll forbids '; display lines not 
Aold.

T ko H srald w ill not bs reaponslbK 
|Mar Bioto than one incorrect Inssr* 
itfOA at any ' advertisem ent ordered 
?4ar n o r #  than one time.
 ̂ T bo Inadvertent om ission o f  In* 
Marroet  publication o f advsrtlslng twill Mo rectified only by cancellation 
•C.tHo charge made for  ths service 
fnndorod, «All advertisem ents must eooforre 

I atylo, /co'py and typography with 
iRBlatlena snforeed by ths publlshr 
ra a ^  they rsservs tlKs right V) 

roTlso Off reject any copy oen* 
‘ hered objectionable,

CXiDSINO HOURS— Classified adt 
bo ’pnbUahsd aame day must bs 

paaoiPffsd by It  o ’clock  noon Sstur- 
^a^s 1«  ;>o,

T tlep h oM  T our W ant Ada
Ada aro aooeptod over the tslo> 

^hawo mt two CHAROS r a t e  given 
RhaYO aa a eonvsnelncs to adver* 
tiM ra. b « t  ths CASH RATES w ill bs 
WaiMptod as FULL PAYMENT If 
wnid at Oho baslness office on or be* 
■MM tho seventh day fo llow in g  ths 
p n a  laoortlon  o f  each ad otherwise 
MIO CBARQE RATE w ill be oo llect. 

l io  rstponsiblllty  fo r  errors In 
feaghoasd ads w ill be assumed and 
air nociiTmcy cannot be guarsn*

1.AWN MOWERS SHAUPENEU, 
repaired; shears, knlvea, etc. 
ground; key* titted or duplicated; 
vacuum cleaner*, clocks, phono
graphs, etc., repaired, overhauled. 
Braitbwaite. 52 Pearl street.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted $1.25. 
Prompt delivery service. Phone 
anytime, ''’eleplione 5937. Karl- 
sen s Lawri Mower Shop, Buck- 
land.

S n n m e r  B ob|m  F^r Rent 67
COLUMBIA LAKE. Side, to 
renlv 6 room cottage, .with bath, 
electricity, one coat., l^qulra 21 
Elro. V*,nnard.

Wasted To Rent 68
QtnET YOUNO c o u p l e  with 
child would Uke'a 4 room rent 
around $28. with garage. Write 
Box D, Herald.

L oU  For Sale 7S
FOR  ̂ SALE — BukjDINO lot 
00x150. Gerard street Telephone 
5616 after. 6 p. m.

W anted— E sU te  77
PEAL ESTATE WANTraS^—Have 
buyer who wil) pay $6000 for up 
to date 6 rooih single, must be 
good location, real bargain. Write 
particulars to Box F, Manchester 
Herald.

I.egal Noticea 78

Lesnl Notlc 78
AT A COURT o r  PROBAtK H ELD 

St X sn ck sstsr , w ith in  and fo r  ths 
D istrict o f  M snebsster, .on  ths 17th 
d sy  o f  Ju ly  A. D., 19*0.

Present W ILLIA M  S. H TDE, Esq., 
JudB*.

E state o f  John F. Sheehan lata o f  
M anchester, In said D is tr ic t  d*-, 
esased,

T hs A dm in istratrix  h avin g  '•sx- 
h lb lted hsr adm in istration  account 
w ith  said estaV* to this C ourt fo r  a l
low ance. if. it

O R D E R E D :—T hat the Srd day o f  
A uruSt A. D., 19*0 at 9 o ’c lo ck  (d. 
e. t.) forenoon , at tba P robate Office, 
In said M anchester, be and the aarhe 
i i  assigned fo r  a h earin g  on tbs a l 
low ance o f  aald adm lntatration a c
count w ith  la id  estate, and a tcer- 
tRlriment o f  heirs and. this Court 
d irects the Adm lnlitratlrlx to give 
public notice to all net-sons Interest
ed therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publlahlnn a copy  o f  this 
oVdar in som e new spaper, having a 
cltyiulatlon in said D istrict, five days 
before  ssid  day o f  hearing and re 
turn m ake to thie C ou rt

W ILLIA M  S. H TD E  
Judge.H.T-27-40'.-

LAWN MOWERS repaired, sharp
ened. Called for and delivered, 
hedge shears ground. Edgerton, 
875 Parker street. Phone 3290.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

H elp W anted— P en a le  315

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
xt Manch^ater, w ithin  and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  Manchkater. on the 37th 
day o f July A. D.. 1940.

Preaent W ILLIAM  S. H TDE. Eaq.. 
Judge. '  a

Katate Annie K. Brow n late o f 
M anchetter. in aaid DIatrict. da- 
ceased.

Oh ntotlon o f  Jam es Ruddell o f 
said M anchester executor

O R D E R K D :— That alx m onths
from  the 27th day o f July, A. D.. 
194Q4 be and the aame are lim ited 
•for the creditora w'lthin w hich to 
bring in their claim a aga 
estate, and the aaid ex ecu t 
reeled to g ive  public notl 
cred itors to bring In t ^ l r  c la im s ' 
w ithin said time allow*ed by posting 

copy o f  this o r ^ r  on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dw elt w ithin aaid 
town and by publish ing the same in 
BO! new spaper having a c ircu la 
tion in aaid probate district, w'lthin 
ten daya from  the date o f this order, 
and return ina^e to this court o f the 
notice given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE
Judge.

H-7-J7-46.
WE PAY YOU $5.00 for selling 
ten $1 boxes. 50 beautiful assort
ed name imprinted Christmas 
cards sell SI.00—your prpflt 50c. 
Free sample*. Cheerful Card Co., 
28 Y, White Plains, N. Y.

Salesmen W anted .16^A

o f  ClaM iScatiom

iBtS
la«e*

. . ^ t h s  .
M M  a i Thanks ......... ..................
l a  M am orism  ............................. —
i M t  and Found ......................... ..
■M w eB cem nets ...........— . . -
pM W B als ...........................

ABtaaioba**
andBaaobWa fo r  Salt ............
K atem at lat for  Exehanra . . . .
■kuto '  ^etssorlcs— T ir« i ..........
A a to  .tapalrlns— Pain tine ____
Av* S eboo li .................................
>  OB—Ship by Truck ...............

.tOB-4For Hira ................. ...
^arsga* Rcnrlca— storara  —

HBteteyclaa— Bicycles ...............
g a a t ad Autoa— M otorcycles

K slnsss Sarvtces Offered ........
_  Dsabold Services Offered . . , .1 1 -

Ild ln a—C ontracting ...............
tlsta—Nurseries ...............

oaaral D irectors .......................
aatlng— Plum blnx— R oofing . .

luranca .......................................
la a ry — Dressm aking ..........

ivlng— T ru cking—storage
. ( l a b i l e  P asien ger Service .........14

ilBtlng— Papering .....................
laaalonal Services .................

ISM liing .......................................
'allorlng— Dyeing— C leanlcg . .

'.iTetlat Q oodt and Service ........
W a n ted -B u a ln e is  Service . . . .  

Edaeatlonal
Courase and Classes ...................
Frlvata Instruetlone ..................
OanelBg ...........................  .............i t

.M nalcal— Dram atic .....................
.W aatad — Inatructloos ...............

Financial
Banda— Stocks— M on gages . . .
Baaiaaas Opportunities ............

; K aaay to Loan .......................
B alp and Sltaatleae

W alp W aatad— Femala ...............
^telp w aa ta d — Male ...................

. jalaam aa' W anted ........................ 16
■ a lp  W a a ta d -M a le  or Female
A geata W anted .............................
UtaatlOBa W anted— Female . . .
■ItaatlOBf W anted— .M a le ...........
ElBplarm ant Agencies ...............

Idra  gtack— Pels— Poultry—  
Vcklelee

B ags— Blrda— Pete .......................
u v a  Stock-^-Vahlcles .................
~ 'oaltry and Sufiplle* .................

"aatad —^Pata—:-Poultry— Stock 
F ar Palo— SSlacellaueoBS

Atttalaa F or Sale ....................... ..
.ta aad Aeoasaorlaa ...............
lldlag Matarlals .....................

,anda — W atches— Jewelry 
itrleal Appliances— R a d io ..

aad Fatd , , . . . . .....................41
la o — Farm — Dairy. Produeta
sahold O oodi ....... ...............
kiaary and T ools .................
leal Inatrumenta ...............-

and Stora Equipment . . .  
ala at tha Stores . . . . . . . .  .
la g  Apparel— Furs ...........

Fantad— Ta Buy .........................
■ aaaw — Board— Batola—BeM rl 

fUtatanraata
liaams W ithout Board • a a a * a Ota

laardtra W aatad ............. . . . . . . 4
M a t r r  M a r d — Raaorts .............
lotato— Rsataoranta ...................
Faatad-^R oam a^B oard ......... ..

Baal Batata F ar B oat 
Hants. Flat*. Tenemanta 

itaaas LM atlons (o r  Rant . .
aoe F o r  Rent........................ ..
irban Far Rant ......................

t r  Homaa F or Rant . ) . . .
•tad to  Rant .............  ......... ..

B aol Batata Faa Pala 
_ _ B a a t  B alldlag fa r  Sale . .  
daaw  Fraparty tor  >ala .•« 

mod Land tar gala . . . . .  
tbr la la  

mW Bala
F iu p a r^  fa t  8g}e 

MB fo r  ta la
E achaaga . . . #

gta . . . . . . . • «

ROOFING SALESMEN—Hartford 
Branch Office and warehouse of 
Kcasbey A Mattison Co., has ter
ritories open for wide awake 
salesmen and canvassers to sell 
K A M applied jobs. THE out
standing line o." Asbestos-Cement 
roofing, siding and wallboard, ap
plication standards that have put 
this unit on the map over night, 
plus the backing of the oldest 
name in asbestos make this a real 
opportunity for producers. We 
pay a drawing account. Refer
ences required. See Mr. Eastman 
after 10 a. r a . ,  Tuesd,ay morning. 
Keaabey A Mattison Co., 65 Pope 
Park Highway, Hartford, Conn. 
(U. S. Rubber Building).

a in ^  said 
utqr is di- 
Ice to the

A rticles For Sale 45
FOR SALE—MEN’S rebuilt and 
relasted'shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yuyles, 701 Main.

AT A d oU R T  OF PROBATE HELD 
at M fbchsst^r, withth and for  tha 
d lstr/ct o f M anchester, on the 27th 
d a ^ o f  Julv. A. D.. 1940.

j^resent W ILLIAM  S. HTDF:, Esq . j4Jdge.
/  Estate o f  Minnie W illiam s late o f 
M aneneater in said district, deceas
ed.

Upon application o f Lawrence L. 
W illiam s praying that adniinistra- 
tlon be granted on said estate, as 
per application on file, it is

O R D E R E D :— That the f«*rrRolng 
application be heard and determ in
ed at the Probate O ffice In M anches
ter In said D istrict, on the 3rd day 
o f August, A. D.. 1940. at 9 o 'clock  
id. *. t.) in the forenoon, and th;$t 
notice be given to all /persons In
terested In said estate o f the pen
dency o f said application and tlie 
time and place o f hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy o f this order 
in some new spaper hJvlng a c ircu 
lation in said district, at least five 
days before the day o f said hearing, 
to appear If they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard re la 
tive thereto, and make return to 
this court, and by m ailing Iji a 
registered letter, on or before July 
29. 194G. a copy o f this order to R a y 
mond* W illiam s. East H artford .

onn.; Edward 9 W illiam s and 
Marion W illiam s, both o f  24 H allock  
,\ve.. New.Haven, Conn.: Ann M orell, 
137 Henry street. New Britain. Conn.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE
Judga.

H-T-27-40.

Household Goods 51
SEE THE HONEYMOON—Three 
rooms of furniture $168.00. $10
down—18 months to pay. Albert’s 
Furniture Co., 43 Allyn street, 
Hartford, Conn.

EASY WASHER used, In A-1 con
dition with pump. Bargain. New 
Easy prices aa lew as $49.95. 
Kempa Inc.

USED REFRIGERATORS: * all 
rorcelain. 1 cnalnel ftnieh Weet- 
inghouae reffigrerator, new West- 
inghouse unite with 4 year guar- 
rantee. Reasonable. Baretows. 
Phone 3234. Verms.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at M anchester, w ithin and fo r  the 
iMslrtct o f  M anchester, on the 27th 
day o f Ju ly A. D,. 19l0.

P resent-W IL L IA M  S. H TDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  Artem lxe R u d ai late of 
M anchester, In said D istrict, d e
ceased.

The E xecu tor having exhibited 
his adm inistration account w ith  said 
estate to this Court fo r  a llow ance.
it is

O R D E R E D :— That the Jrd day o f 
August. A. D.. 1940, at 9 o ’c lo ck  <d. 
s. t.) forenoon , at the P robate Office, 
in said M anchester, be and the same 
Is assigned fo r  a hearing on the 
allow ance o f  said adm inistration a c 
count w ith said estgte. and this 
Court d irects the E xecu tor to give 
public notice to all persons Interest
ed therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publish ing a copy  o f  this 
order In some new spaper having a 
circu lation  in said D istrict, five days 
before said day o f  hearing and re 
turn m ake to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. H TDE
Judge.

H-T-27-40.
.Machinery and Tools 52

!•

LARGE SELECTION of used and 
rebuilt tractors, all makes and 
prices, attractive prices. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Prbvidence Rd., 
IViUimantic.

W anted— T o Buy 58
SALEABLE JUNK and paper 
bought for cash. C Ĵl Wm. Os- 
trlnsky and have him take it 
away. Telephone 5879.

Apartm ents— Flat*—  
Tenem ent* 6.1

FOR RENT—THREE OR four 
room apartments. Call 3737 or
8333.

Houses For Rent 65
FOR RENT—MODERN aix loom 
house 376 Porter street, $80 
month, tile bjith, lavatory, gS' 
rage, quiet location.

Suburban For Rent 66
FOR RENT—THREE ROOMS and 
Aitcbenette, aecond floor, on bus 
line, adult*. K. Gibson, Ogden's 
Corner, Vernon.

FOR RENT—TWO MILES west 
of Willimantic, 6 rooms, ateam 
heat, garage. Rent $28.00. CaU 
East Hampton—363-13.

Lctal Notk**, 7 »
LIQVOm PBAXIT’  ̂NOTiCB o r  ArPLICAVIOfl 

T his is to  g iv s  notics t ^ t  X F lor- 
sues C ^vggnaro of. 29^East C sntsr 
strssty  M an ch siU r, Coim^ havs flltd 
an application  datod 22nd day o f  
July, 19.40 w ith  ths Liquor, Control 
Com m ission fo r  a  R estaurant L iquor 
p a rm lt fb r  the sals o f  a lcoh olic  
liquor on ths prem lsss o f  45- E ast 
Center stteet, M anchester. Conn. 
T he b)4sfness is ow ned by F loren ce 
C avarnaro o f  29 E ast C entsr strset, 
M anchester. Conn., and w^L bs con 
ducted by F lorence C avagnaro o f  29 
East Center street, M anchsster, 
Conn, aa perm ittee.

FLORENCE CAVAONARO 
Dated 22nd o f  Ju ly, 1940. 

H-7-27-40.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
S t  M anchester, w ithin and far the 
D istrict o f M anchester, on the 27th4 
dav o f Ju lv  A. D.. 1940.

Present W ILLIAM  S. H TDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f John K flstrom  lata o f 
M anchester. In said D istrict, deceas
ed.

The E xecu tor having exhibited hla 
adm inlstrattoh account with said 
estata to this Court fo r  a llow ance. 
It It

O R D E R E D :— That the Ird day o f  
August A. D.. 1940 at 9 o ’clock  (d. 
s. t.) forenoon , at tha P robate Office. 
In said M anchester, be and tha same£ 
la a ia igned  for  a hearing on the 
a llow ance o f  aaid adm inistration a c 
count. w ith  aaid estate, and thla 
Coui*t d irects tha E xecu tor to give 
public notice to all paraona Interest
ed therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publish ing a copy^of thla 
or^er In som e new spaper having a 
drcTtSTtlon In aaid D istrict, fiva daya 
before aaid day o f  h i r i n g  and re
turn m ake to thla Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HTDE
Judge.

H-7-27-40.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD At Manchester, within and for the 
DIatrict of M&^heater. on the 27th dav of July. A. IX. 1940.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE. Esq . 
JudM>Estate of John Hunter late of 
Manchester. In said District, de* 
ceased.The Adminiatrator havfnr exhibit* ed his administration account with said estate to this Court for allowance. It IsORDERED:—That the Ird day of 
August A. D.. 1940 at 9 o’clock (d. 
n. t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, in said Manchester, he and the samê  
Is asslKned for a hearina on the allowance of said administration account with said estate and ascertainment of heirs and this Court 
directs the Administrator to alve public notice to all persona' interest
ed therein to appear and be heard thereon by publlshlnft a copy of this order in some newspaper havi'fifr a circulation in said District. Ave day-s before said day of hearing and re
turn make to this Court.WILLIA.M S. HTDE Judge.H-?-27-4rt.

TV. F .  Stocks
Air Redue ....................... . . .  394
Alaska J u n ....................... . . .  4 4
Alleghany ..................... . . .  9-16
Allied Chem ..................... .. .1484
Am Rad St S ................... . . .  54
Am S m elt......................... . . .  364
Am T and T ...................... ..  .1594
Am Tob B ....................... . . . 7 5
Am Wat Wks ................. . . .  9 4
Anaconda ........................ . . .  194
Armour III ....................... . . .  4 4
Atchison ......................... . .. 154
Aviation Corp .................. . . .  4 4
Baldwin Ct ..................... . . .  144
Bendlx ............................. . . .  284
Beth Stl ........................... . . .  774
Borden .............................. .. . 19
Can Pac ........................... . . .  2 4
Cerro De P ............; . . . . . . .  . 24
Cheq and Oh ................... . .  . 38
Chrysler ......................... . . . 69
Ooca-Cola ......................... . . .1034
C3q1 Gas and El ................ . . .  5 4
ComI Inv Tr ................... . . . 3 5
Cons Edia ......................... . . .  274-
Cons Oil ........................... . . .  6 4
Com P ro d ......................... . . .  49%
Du Pont ......................... . .  .1574
Eastman Kod ...........  . . . .1 1 9 4
Elec A u to -L ................... . . .  324
Gen Elec ........................ . . .  324
Gen Food* ...................... . . .  404
Gen Mot .................. . . . . 4 4 4
Gillette ......................... . . .  4 4
Int Harv ......................... . . .  43
Int Nick ......................... . . . 2 3
Int T and T ................... . . .  2 4
Kennecott .................. . . .  254
Llgg and My B .............. . . .  96
Lockheed A lr c ................ . . .  25
Loew’a ........................... . . .  244
Lorillard ....................... . . .  204
Mont Ward .................... . . . 4 0
Naah-Kelv ..................... . . .  4 4
Nat Bisc ......................... . . .  194
Nat Cash R e g ................ . . .  114
Nat D a iry ....................... . . .  144
Nat Dlatin ................ . . . .  204
N Y Central.................... . . . .  1 1 4
Nor Am Co .................... ___  19
Packard ....................... . . . .  3 4
Param Piet ................... . i . .  5
Penn R R ....................... . . . .  19%
Phelps Dodge ................ ___ 274
Phil Pet ......................... ___ 324
Radio .............................. . . . .  4%
Reading ......................... . . . .  124
Rem Rand ................... ..... 7 4
Republic S t l .................... . . . .  16%
Rey Tob B ...................... ___  344
Safeways Str* .............. . . . .  434
Seers R o e b ...................... . . . .  734
Shell Un ......................... . . . .  8>y
Socony-'Vac .................. . . . .  8 4
Sou Pac ......................... . . . .  8 4
Std OJl C a l ................... -----18
Std OU N J .................. . . . .  33%

Diana Families
Enjoy Outing

The fourth annual outing of the 
member* of the Diana families 
took place yeaterday in the Sims
bury State Foreat Park. A  group 
of 35 made the trip in five auto- 
mobtlca. Frank V. Diana, of 31 
Aahworth street and Anthony Di
ana, of 138 Center street, were in 
charge.

Games of softball were played 
and the Manchester Diana*, Frank, 
Leo, Vincent, Vincent, Jr., An
thony and Mario, defeated the 
Hartford Diana*, Anthony, _ Jru 
Charles, James, Frankie, Joe and 
William by the score of 9 to 6. 
In the Italian game of bocci Mrs. 
Charles Frago* and Mrs. Vincent 
Diana defeated Mrs. Rose Diana 
and Mrs. Leo Diana. Leo Diana 
defeated hla brother William for 
the men's championship.

Horseshoe pitching was kiso 
played and avrimmlng was enjoy
ed by all of the members of the 
families in the evening. Hot dogs 
were roasted for the supper by 
Mrs. Ida Diana and MA. Charles 
Plans.

U. S. Strengthens Base 
Guarding Canal Area

State Militia 
Starts Friday

I i i W ' AHantk Oe*m

RIDA ---------- -------------------
IGUANTANAMO

P oa fk  OcMfi 

@  [Panama

Map ahowB strategic loiation of Guantanamo base.

Life at Guantanamo Sta
tion Quickens; Com
mands Approach to 
Panama Canal.

O' ---------,

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Oo. 

6 Central Row, Hartford

FOR RENT
NORTH MANCHES'nCR. 2*1 
HAIM ST^-850. Oeattal stora. 
jMrt taOt Seat tor $3*. Fla* 
for Dry OeoRa, Reetaaraat, 
Harissar^ ete. TeL- Hartford 
S-M81.

A T A COURT OF PROBATE H ELD 
■t M anchester, w ithin and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  Mancheater, on the 17th 
day o f  J i^ '.  A. D.. 1940.

Present W ILLIAM  8. H TDE. Esq.. 
Judge. t

T rust E stat* o f  Second C on grega 
tional Church o f  M ancheater u -w  o f 
Sarah E. S later lats o f  M anchester, 
in ssid  D istrict, deceased.

The Trustee h ev in g  exhibited Ite 
annuel account w ith  said estate to 
this Court, fo r  allow ance, it la

O R D E R E D — T hat the 3rd d ay  o f  
.august K  D., 1940. at 9 o 'c lo ck  (d. 
s. t.) f .r e n o o n , at ths P robata Office, 
In asld M shchester. be end tha same 
la Bssigntd (o r  s  h tsr in g  on ths s l -  
low sn c*  o (  said adm in istration  a c 
count w ith  ,sa ld  sstats, and this 
Court d irse t i the T ru sts* to g ive  
public notice to a ll parsons Interest- 
thersln  to appear and be heard 
thereon by p ublish ing  a copy  o f  this 
o rd tr  in som * nswsxiaper h avin g  a 
circu la tion  In aaid D istrict, flva days 
bator* said  d sy  at hearin g  and r*-. 
turn m ake to  th is Court.WILLIAM *. HTDE - Judge.
H-T-M-*«.

Tex Corp ...........................
Timken Roll B ...................
TnuiMmerica ..................
Un Carbide .........................
Union Pac .........................
Unit Alrc ................
Unit Corp . r . .............
Unit Gas Imp ...................
U 8 R ubber.......................
U S Steel ...........................
West Union .......................
West El and M fg ..............
Woolworth .......................
Elec Bond and Sh (Curb)

Insurance Stocks
Bid )

Aetna Casualty........ 113
Aetna Fire . <........  ̂. 48
Aetna Life ............!. 27
Automobile .............. 33'x
Conn. General . . . . : .  24
Hartford Fire .......... 74 >4
Hartford Stm. Boll . 51
National Fire ..........  .53>i
Phoenix ...................  76
Travelers ............. .. . 395

Public Utilities 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . 57
Conn. Pow........... 49 H
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . 65' j
Hartford G a s ...........  33
IHuminattng ’ Sha . . .  56 H
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 155
Western Mass...........  30 H

Industrial
Acme" Wire ......... 17'4
Am. Hardware ........  21-
Arrow H anî  H., com 35
Bristol Brass ............ 39 <4
Billings and Spencer. 3>4
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 75
Eagle Lock .............. 7
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .  118 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  118 
Hendey Mach., com. . 8
Landers Frary A Clk. 24 
New Brit. Hch., com. 37 
North and Judd . . . .  27
Peck Stow A Wil . . .  414
Russel Mfg. Co., new 10
Scovll Mfg ................ 24
Silex Co ...................  114
Stanley Works ........  434

do., pfd .................  29
‘Torrin^on ......... /  254
Vrisder-Root . . . . . . .  584

New York Banks 
Bank of New York . 300
Bankers T ru st.......... 49
Central Hanover . . . .  90
Chase .......................  30
Chemical ................ 43'^
City ..........................  244
Continental .............. 12
Com E xchange........  47
First NaUonal..........1620
Guaranty T ru st........ 274
Irving ’Trust ............ 10
Manhattan ..............  15
Manufact. Trust . . . .  334
N Y Trust . . . . . . . . .  98
Public National____ 29
Title Guarantee . . . .  24
U S T ru st.................. 1490

274 
614

Res4 Herald Adys*
. . A - '

Changes Storsgn FIsoe.
Wynot, Neb.—(JP)— Fred And

erson, road crew foreman, stored 
50 pounds of dynamite under his 
shack bed for safe keeping. 
Lightning struck a 'nearby tree 
and tor* the door off the aback. 
The dynamite dldnt expkide, but 
Anderson doesnt atore it under his 
bed any more.

Manifield & Co:
t» Peari 8L TeL 1-3MS 

HARTFORD, CONN.

Conn. Stocks
For Yields

John V. Lemberton 
114 ChcctRot Street 
m  MandiflaUr 861f

He's Canada's 
New War Chief

In recent rcorgajiiutioa of 
Dominion deienae fOrcea, Ifaj. 
Gen. H. D. G. Cxerar, above, 
was named Cbief of 'the Can
adian General Staff, guccewling

By Thomas J. B. Wenner 
NE.4 Special Correspondent

Guantanamo, Cuba, July 29— 
The naval and marine sCbtion 
commanding the best approach 
from the North Atlantic to the 
Panama Canal, is being strength
ened daily. A tightening atmos
phere of tension cuts the station 
off increasingly from normal con
tacts with Cuban surroundings.

Life at the base, a“ hum-drum 
affair in normal times, moves at a 
quickened pace as preparations 
are made to receive substantial 
reinforcements.

New and larger quarters are 
building, and the permanent de
fenses strengthened dally.

A whole hill was recently shov
eled away because It Interfered 
with the best approaches to the 
air landing field.
Many New Reetrietions

Guantanamo naval base came 
under United States control un
der long-term lease after Cuba 
won its ■ independence with U. S, 
aid in the war with Spain. It has 
been well-known to navy and 
marine corps men ever since.

But Caribbean and Panama 
Canal defense have brought the 
old base into the foreground again. 
On the far southeastern coast of 
Cuba, Guantanamo is hard to ap
proach by land.

The bay Itself is surrounded by 
undulating hills, heavy spiny un
dergrowth and extensive salt 
marches.

It dominates the Windward Pfca- 
sage, that narrow channel between 
Cuba and Haiti which has been 
the best approach to the Carib
bean area since Columbus.

Since early thlk ’ yeat special 
permits have been required for 
visits to the station.

CubaR workers recruited from 
Guantanamo, Boqueron, and Ca- 
misera villages have been warned 
abt to discuss Improvements being 
made at the station.

Vendors who used to frequent, 
the waters of the bay freely to sell 
small articles to the personnel 
have been closely restricted.

Photograph* of the station are 
no longer freely sold as before, 
and taking of pictures is taboo.

Naval officer* on' leave say ru
mors of fifth column and spy ac
tivities brought direct orders from 
Washington to clamp down.

The naval station Is a small 
city in itself, with recreation 
buildings, baseball field, repair 
shops, hospital, radio station, fleet 
canteen and movie, beside all the 
regular barracks and adrhlnlstra- 
tion buildings.

The basic normal-time person
nel of about 500 is being increas
ed. No one will indicate by how 
many, but the station is getting 
ready to accommodate at least 
1000 more men.

The Improvements now under 
way will make the station less de- 
pei^ent on the Fleet Marine Sta
tion at Quantico, Va.

Ouantimamo Bay would ih.an 
emergency accommodate mdsr' of 
the U. S. fleet. Early last year 
120 units were concentrated ttere. 
Eye* On Isle of Pine* °

The United States, after the 
Spanish War, gradually relinquish
ed rights to all Cuban baaes ex
cept Guantanamo.

The new Cuban cons'tltution, 
just adopted, prohlbita Cuba from 
granting further naval, air, or 
army bases to any foreign power.

But the question of a U. S. air 
base on the Isle of Pines is raised 
by the new constitutionad provi
sion.

Washington is known to have 
been interested for some time In 
a possible air base on thla ancient 
island off .the south coast of Cu
ba. ’
, It Is ao situated as to make an 
excellent refueling point for planes 
operAUng out of Tampa, Fla,

There never has been any aeri- 
ous question that the U. S.—if It 
became absolutely necessary^ fdr 
the safety of the nation— îrould 
step in ind make use of any Cu- 
b u  base facUiUes required by tha 
situation.

Cubaaa understand thla, and do 
not resent it overmuch becaue* the 
United States has given ample 
proof o f good-wlU in its support 
o f Cuban independence and iti 
abaulaaaMnt o f tha Platt A*mb4-

ment with its right to intervene in
Cuba.

But the inclusion in the Cuban 
constitution of the claqse prohibit
ing any further bases, gives that 
country a fine bargaining point in 
case more are retired .

Waiving of Btmh a restriction 
might well be/exchanged for eco
nomic concemons, especially fa
vorable sugar quotos, on which the 
prosperltj^vf the island depends.

League Leaders
By The A ssociated Presa 

National League
Battinf^Dannlng, New York, 

.338; May, Philadelphia. .330.
Runs—Frey, Cincinnati, 69:

Vaughan, Pittsburgh, 66.
Runs batted in—F. McCormick, 

Cincinnati,'?!; four tied with 64.
Hits—Herman, Chicago, 119; F. 

McCormick. Cincinnati, 112.
• Doubles—Hack, Chicago. 28; F. 
McCormick, Cincinnati, 26.

Triples— Ross, Boston. 10; Mize, 
St. Louis, 8. d

Home runs—Mize, St. Louis, 26: 
Nicholson, dhicago, 16.

Stolen bases—Reese, Brooklyn, 
and Frey, Cincinnati, 11.

Pitching—Fitzsimmons, Brook- 
Ij-n, 10-1; Walters, Cincinnati, 15- 
5.

American lAiagne
Batting— Radcllff, St. Louis, 

.372; Finney, Boston, and Appling, 
Chicago, .354.

Runs—Williams. Boston, 81;
McCosky, Detroit, 76.

Runs batted in—Greenberg, De
troit, 85; DiMagglo, New 'York, 
72.

Hits—Radcllff. S t Louis, 128; 
Cramer, Boston, 127.

Doubles—Boudreau, Cleveland, 
34; Grepnberg, Detroit, 32.

Triple*—McCosky. Detroit, and 
Keller, New York, 12.

Home runs— Fqxx, Boston, 21; 
DiMagglo and Keller, New York, 
2 0 .

Pitching—Newsom, Detroit, 13- 
2; Rowe, IJetroit, 8-2.

Motor Convoy to Begin 
Its Trip to PlRttsburg; 
Others on Sunday.
Hartfijd, July 29— More 

than three miles long, a military 
motor convoy pulls out of Connec
ticut Friday at the crack of dawn 
for the flmt army maneuver* In 
the Plettaburgh, N. Y„ erea during 
August.

Speeding towards the peacetime 
battlegrounds the convoy of 200 
Connecticut National Ouardsmi 
in 70 vehicles will be headed 
Capt, James J. Howard, 102nd 
fantry regiment. New Haven, cq 
voy commandeV:

The troops are the advance de
tachment. member* of eight guard ̂  
units of the state, who v^ l do en -^  
campment spade work for the 
main body of Connecticut’s 4,300 
soldiers departing Aug. 4.

Hartford units, advance detach
ments, of the 169th Infantry, 118th 
Quartermaster, 118th Observation 
Squadron, 43rd Division Headquar
ters company and detachment . 
will leave here at 7 a. m. / '

Troops at New Haven, the 118^ 
medical regiment, and the lO ^d 
Infantry; New London, Head
quarters and Headquarters'^ com,- 
pany, 85th Brigade and Die 43rd 
Division specIM troops, are all 
slated to move at abput 6 a. m.

At 8:30 a. m. the advance de
tachments are scheduled to meet 
one mile north of Winsted on 
Route 8. then move on until 4:15 
p. m„ when they will bivouac near 
Rutland, Vt.

From Winsted the route will 
touch Lenox, Pittsfield, Benning
ton, Rutland, Whitehall, Westport, 
Saranac Lake, Malone, N. T., 
where the observation squad will 
stop and the others will branch 
off to their various bases in the 
vicinity of North Stockholm.

At noon the first day there wtW 
be a 25-ralnute stop for a cbld 
lunch.

Capt. W. J. Ashley wUi b# ad
jutant and opermUone officer of 
the convoy; Capt. W; C. Kennedy, 
medical officer and First Lieut.
J. A. Gunning, rdalntenance and’'  
reconnaissance officer.

A Junior With A Jolt
. Cleveland—Bob Volk, 15-year- 

old American Legion junior base
ball player, paced his club to vic
tory with four consecutive home 
nms.

Harry Gumbert, Giants—Pitch
ed eight-hit ball against Cubs and 
himself collected homer, triple and 
single.

Ye8terday*8 Stars
By The A ssociated  Press
Whitlow Wyaft and Fred Fitr- 

simmons, Dodgers—Their fin*
pitching brought double victory 
over Cardinals.

Charles Keller. Yankees, end 
Thornton Lee. White Sox—For
mer hit three home runs toward 
triumph In first game and latter 
pitched five-hit ball to win night
cap.

Jim Turner, Reds, and Cy Blan- ' 
ton Philllee—Each pitched seven- 
hit game* to divide doubleheader.

A1 Mttnar, Indians, and Sid 
Hudson, Senators— Former won 
first game with seven-hit hurling 
and latter took second with six-hit 
job.

Joe Glenn and Bob Doerr, Red 
Sox—Former doubled two runs 
across to. beat Browns In first 
game and tatter hit two homers in 
second sesalon.

Dick Slebert and Bill Beckman, 
Athletics—Former hit homer and 
batted in five run* while latter 
pitched five shutout Innings in re
lief to beat Tigers.

Maurice van Robaye and Max 
Butcher, Pirates—Former hit

,three-run homer to help take first 
game and latter pitched four-hit 
ball to win nightcap.

Daily Pattern

'm

Pattora 3704

This .clever pattern (No, 8704) 
make* two smart contributions 
to. your college wardrobe — it 
can be used for classroom and 
sports frocks, and also for din
ing and dancing. Its daytime 
version Is a shlrtwalstar fashion 
with tailored top, fiaring skirt' 
and tab-edged collar. For eve
ning, the top is a soft puff, 
sleeved blouse with round 
lar and sash belt, the skirt 1 
Ing to the floor with charmlngj 
floaty fullness. Both are easy t(C 
make.

For the daytime frock, choose 
gingham, linen or chambray 
and, later on, wool crepe, spun 
rayon or fiannel. For the for
mal version, make the blouse of 
chiffon, mpuaseline or dimity— 
the skirt of velvet, fiat crepe or 
'thin wool.

Pattern No. 8704 1* designed 
for sizes 11, 13, 14, 15 16, 18 
and 30. Size T8 requires, for day 
blouse 3 1-8 yards of 89-lnch. ma
terial without nap; evening 
blouse, 3 3-3. yards; daytime skirt, 
3 7-8 yards; evening skirt, 4 1-4 
yards.

For a pattern of thla attractiva 
model Send I5c In coin, your name, 
address, style, number and sis* to 
The Elvening Herald, Today’s Pat
tern Service, 106-7th Ave., New 
York. N. T.

All the things you wear— 
you can easily make for your
self! You doubt It? Ah, but 
send for Our New Sumiaer Fash
ions Book, brimming over with 
charming designs for every 
o f a summer day! Try one pat 
tern— ĵust one—and youH te  con
vinced. Order youre right now!

Pattern l3c. Pattern Book 16o 
One Pattern .and Pattern Book 
ordered togetM , 35c,

M A 3 fC H * 8 T * R  B V E IIIN O  HEEATJD M A N C F1?am rE . CDWW. W O ITO AT, iU L T  » ,  1 9

Sense and Nonsense
A Oemnunity—The 

Of An
Many years ago thla community 

was but an tdea..^
. Today our happy home life made 
poseible because of the develop
ment of that Idea atanda aa a 
mllestona on the road to greater 
future/  growth, greater- future 
prbspdnty and a' greatoi^ hem* 
comtounlty.

The consummation of our ideas, 
ths reaUaation of our dreams, the 
achievement o f our plans rests 
upon a common foundation—the 
united efforts of every member of 
this community toward developing 
our Idea, of what we want this 
town ami community to be.

Wa dafy anyone to name 10 
thlnga they like to do that aoma 
ara aot against tba law, and moat 
of them are subject to Uuc.

An Irishman was teUlng hla- 
friand of a narro# maapt In tha 
war:

Irishman—Ths bullst want In 
me cheat and came out me back. 

Priend-But It would |;o through

thisFather—Junior, what la 
"60” on your report card?

Junior—I-I-l-th-thlnk that’s the 
temperature of the schoolroom.

Take advice, 
deciding.

but do . your own

[imetlmea things work too

fhe vacuum clesmer man, hav
ing finished his demonstration, 
turned with a beaming smile and 
showed the housewife the amount 
of dirt which had been eztrhcted* 

/  Woman—Oh, my goodness; 
Isn’t that awful!. I’ll have to get 
rid o( that carpet and put down 
linoleum.

A very old man was accosted 
In the village street by a stranger;

Stranger—I beg your pardon, 
but you must be very okl.

Old Man—Yes, I'm really 96. 
Stranger—And you have lived 

all your life here ?
Qld Man—Not yet.

Where the tax dollar .goes, will 
be a subject under discussion by 
many orators this fali; smd where 
the tax dollar (a to come from, 
will be ths problem the individual 
citizen will have to work out for 
himself.

we don't believe our stores have 
an'y in stock:

The word ’’longevity’’ w as, in 
the Sunday School lesson, and the 
teacher wondered if her little cli 
understood what it meant;

Teacher—How many know what 
that word means?

Seven-Year-Old—I know. Its 
what ladies wear next to their 
skin.

your heart and kill you 
Irishman—Me heart waa 

mouth at the time.
In

dome of the railroads are going 
to sell pasMnger tickets on the 
instollment plan but presumably 
they would limit the offer to round 
trip propostUoiu.

We offer this Up for next 
Christmas:

Friend—Mabel dear I was so 
sorry to hear that U acDounl 
broke off the engagement Did 
you havs a quarrel?

Mabel—No, he met a gtrl from 
Aberdeen whose birthday was on 
Christmas dsy.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Tbs eourtsous person aiay have 
nuifierpus faults but many of us 
will Uka him anyway. He la at 
least courteous.

Uttls Ifaa—Tbie shirt you
bought ms is tM  Mg.

Wife—Of course Its too !&Teu don't think P4 1st the eleri 
know rd married a UtU* shrimp 
Uks you?

Womon Woar Short gklrts Not 
to Attract Attoottoa But to Avoid
It

Tourist (in TsUowatone P a rk )- 
Thoss Indiana have a blood-curd
ling yell.

Oulde--Tss, ma'am; every oris 
of them Is a collego graduate.

I f  wo final all the boforo 
starUng an arguroeiit, thsro fre- 
quenUy is no need to argue.

"No hors* can go as fast as ths 
money you bet oo him." Peoria, 
ni., B tof

BY CLYDE LEWIS

ctticaeM
fCARHiRR

I - /
4 . -

S 'lX jRIES IN STAM PS

{
i n  mA mencM, me. t. he i i.11 MT. m.

•The top slip is the bill—the other one shows the number 
of calories and vitamins in your lunch.”

SBO RYDER

■m
esm ii,UMWAffg
RiSftvoaikIS .ALSO 
MtatMaiB,

2:221

i n i r'TVAT . »TOP US/

Traitor*

UUTUUR WAT BY i .  R. WILLIAMS

'dim

««a* gv ttRviec, «c 
y. ML Rgfe W A  f  AT e » r

THE SMOOTH TASTE
J.RWlU4AM«,

7-W

FAW — - THIS 1% NO MORfi TMLN At DENTAL CASTTf., 
COMPARED WnU qOME Of THE JOBS T HAVE 6UPERVISEO.'

 ̂IN EXCAVATING SOME ANOENT RUINS IN EGVPT WE 
ONCE DUG A HOLE GO LARGE THAT THE HVE GTBAM 
GHOVELS w orkin g  ON THE PROJECT BEC

TWO OAVS TO ■ROUND THEM DP./—
THEREAFTER THEV COMMUNICATED 
WITH ONE 
ANOTHER BV 
TELEGRAPH

BOOT'S AND HER BUDDIES Not What She Seems

R ^ N N Y BUSINESS

Frohcff WoiV— ond Lo«t 
Vast American Empire
CT. PIERRE and Miquelon, two 

small Uland* oft the coast of 
Newfoundland, are in the news 
again as U. S. wonders what U to 
be the future status o f French 
colonies in the Western Hemi
sphere. The islands' dog team 
stamp, above, of a 1938 series. Is a 
favorite with yoifng collectors.

St. Pierre and Miquelon are the 
last remnants of Franc^  great 
NorUi American empire. *Jacques 
Ca'rtier planted the French fiag at 
Montreal in 1535. Champlain 
established a colony at Quebec in 
16(13, started the parade of French 
explorers, missionaries and trap
pers into the interior. The explor
ations of La Salle, Marquette, Jo
liet and others gave France a 
claim on all the territory from the 
Alleghenies to the Rockies, from 
the Greet Lakes to the Gulf.

France lost all her North Amer
ican possessions in the French and 
Indian war of 1763: St. Pierre and 
MiqueloA were juggled between 
France and England, finally re
stored to France in 1814.
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tsajBisuaA

"Oh. boy I Is that goat scared !!»•

T tK iN E R V IL l.E  FOLKS BY KCkN'rAINE KOX

M i c k e y  McG u i r e 's  B u s t e d  A r m

r - '- '

u i k A

1

CttMLkai I res) m

WANE VOU AS4X FV.VIMOV4KO INDEED
F T '

; tv*at

^RA\D 
y*a C A N fl DO ANV THING

OE^h04iSL'< 
HANE TO PRCSCE^e 
yjITH  &WE.KT CA

WASH TUBBS Wen, Nearly Perfect

( TAKE these  FIELD dCASIES, COMRADE. , 
WAT DO y ou  SEE ON THE THIRD t lM R / 
OF Twe BUItPiMS A C ftO a  THE 

STREET*

EK ACTLV! AND
TODAY I  Discover ' 
A  RADIO SPEAKER 
HANMN& OUTSIDE 
MV ARACTMEWT 
VJIVIDOW. COMRADES, 

TM* F. B .l. IS 
CLOSIM6 IM '

PERHAPS
there IE
A traitor 
lU OUR 
MIDST

«OME ONE 
a  COMIN6  UP THE 

DUMSINAITEQ

PHEPAOe 
POR TROUSLE

ALLEY OOP

S4 ATTEMPTIMC 
TO KEEP OR. VeONMUG FROM 
MAKIMd CONTACT

TROY, O.paCAR 
BOOM OOT HIM- 
^ L P  A  BANG 

ON 
THE 

GKUa

BRONSON AND V n  THAT CAS6; A R t AU. DEAD, WEXL HAVE •AID. HOW ARE TO DEPEFtt)___ __ _ EURE WE'RE ON DVAL
m aking  ^ inta^  --------- ----WITH TWEjmOJAN tlME-ERA V

SAV DOC, IF HIC FARTVA * BOOM gAII____
WE TO BE 4URE WE'RE

READINGG,BUT—

C arefu l, D oc

'̂SHTI-e LIGHT OF >fiCAR« RECENT
AVtOR,X«U6 r THEyltE A
Ml-------- ^

UC BELIEVE/

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 

^  Looking  ROR m r . bino f  I b o
BAD ME LOST HiS JO B ------X OUeSS
MIS PROMtSeS d ont  mcah s o  

MUCH NOW /

w a  CAME UPHERB wm* Twe
UNDER57ANDING 
THAT ME COULD 
PUT U9 TO

SCORCHY SMITH

diSANOGD XT A 
fiAAU. CMUAM 
ARPORT.SCOSCHy 
VNRE5 M  B06$
IN <AN DC60 FOR 
Flff«4.. WMUr 
wAiTiNk aoe A 
RViyAfVMC 
«f>EEM MFOSA 
UNPM6.P0UXMSD 
BVANOnMlMCM 
nVGSANOCDMTN 
iAACHtC*6UtNN6 IT..

KoudcfTHXr
NOT

KiDPlNa//

\

WELL, WE’LL KNOW RIGHT S O O N - 
TRANSMISSION AT MAKJMUM-„THROW 
THE MATERIAUZATON 
SWITCH AND LET'S SEE VVHAT WE

The Man In Charge
1 / W e l l , MA'vbB w h e n  

THE NSW MAN MEAltS 
OUR s w a y  HfLL 
GIV* ud THE JOBS 
ANWIiAy /  VLfe'U. 
HAVE A talk with 

HIM I

Hot Crack-Up I


